
WEATHER 

Cloudy with showers likely today 
and tonight. High around 60. Low 
in the 30s tonight. 

Just a riot 
Riots broke out In seven prisons in England on Sunday, and one 
government official said the uprisings were inspired by the 6-day·old 
rebellion 8t Strangeways Prison. See Natlonl World, page SA. 

SPORTS 

Once in a while 
The Iowa men's tennis team upset Michigan in Ann Arbor Sunday for 
only the second time in 28 meetings between the two schools. The 
Hawkeyes won 5-4. See Sports, page 1B. 
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Trial may go 
to grand jury 
for Poindexter 
Vital information sti II needed 

WASHINGTON (AP) - John 
Poindexter faces a possible grand 
jury appearance af\er his June 
lentencing on Iran-Contra convic
tions, sources 8ay as prosecutors 
chase elusive information vital to 
writing a final report on the Rea-

1 gan era scandal. • 
New testimony from both Poindex

ter and former National Security 
Council staff deputy Oliver North 
coqld be compelled under a grant 
of immunity from prosecution, the 
eources said. They said the investi· 
ption is far from over. 

While such grand jury appear· 
ances might provide missing links 
to the cover-up and help prosecu
tors close the books on the more 
than 31f2-year-old scandal, new 
indictments would be unlikely, 
they added. 

That was the consensus drawn 
from a series of interviews with 
IOI1rces in and out of government 
in the wake of Poindexter's convic· 
tion Saturday on conspiracy, 
obstruction and lying to Congress. 

These sources, who discussed the 
case with 'The Associated Press on 

condition of anonymity, said Poin
dexter's weekend convictions are 
significant because they provide a 
focus for the next, and possibly 
rmal, phase of the Iran-Contra 
prosecutors' criminal probe. 

The conspiracy conviction was the 
first courtroom confirmation that 
Poindexter, North, late CIA 
director William Casey, national 
security adviser Robert McFarlane 
and others worked illegally 
together. 

The conspirators' goals, the inves
tigators have said, wers to conceal 
from Congress evidence of the 
diversion of Iran arms sale money 
to the Contras, the U.S. role in a 
Hawk missile shipment to Iran and 
North's military support for the 
Nicaraguan rebels during a time 
when direct or indirect U.S. aid 
was banned. 

Iran-ContraprosecutorDan Webb 
referred questions to Walsh. Mill)' 
Belcher, a spokeswoman for the 
Iran-Contra prosecutor's office, 
said Walsh would not comment on 
matters which mayor may not 

See PoInde.r, Page SA 

State legislators won't 
pay 'phantom' salaries 

"Phantom" UI employees will not 
receive annual salary increases 
from the Iowa Legislature any 
longer, according to Marvin Pomer
antz, president of the state Board 
of Regenta. 

end to this practice Wednesday 
when officials from all three state 
universities, including the presi· 
dents, were called to the State
house to explain why money they 
appropriated to salaries was not 
being used for that purpose, 
according to Richard Varn, 
D-Solon. 

Hotel fire 
claims 6; 
8 listed 
missing_ 
Dangerous debris 
hampers search 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
Searchers using dogs and heavy 
equipment found two more bodies 
and looked for others Sunday in 
the charred hulk of the Fontana 
Hotel. 

The death toll from the furious, 
fast·moving fire that swept 
through the 39-year-old, 102-room 
hotel Friday rose to six with the 
two discoveries, which officials IBid 
apparently lowered to eight the 
number of tenants unaccounted 
for. 

More than a score of searchers, 
representing federal, 8tate, city 
and county agencies, meticulously 
began their Sunday search at the 
top and along the side8 of black
ened rubble left as the fire gutted 
the buildil\l. 

"Our main concern now is to get 
the bodies out, but safely 80 that 
we don't risk the teams,W said 
Miami Beach Police Detective Jim 
Hyde, lpokeamau for the search 
effort. 

The Mh body, unidentifiable even 
sa to gender, was found before' 
noon when a small bulldozer 
pushed some debris. aside, Hyde 
said. 

'The s~ was found at midafter
noon in the rear. Hyde said the' 
body wsa that of a woman but 
searchers couldn't tell what room, 
or even what floor it came from 
because that section of the building 
caved in during the fire. 

In the past, when the regents 
presented a liliting of the total 
positions at the three state univer
,jties to the legislature, some 
"phantom" positions - positions 
not filled by anyone - were also 
1iIted as eligible for annual sallll)' 
increases, Pomerantz said. 

"The universities were asking for 
money for people who weren't 
there. We believe it should be used 
for the purpose it was appro
priated," Varn said. 

"They didn't need as much money 
a8 they asked for for faculty salary 
increases and they knew it," Varn 
added. 

Miami Beach firefighters work to put out a fire that 
has reportedly killed at le8lt six and has Injured 

Aaaoclaled Prete 

several others at the Font.na Hotel on Miami 
Beach. 

Dr. Joseph Davis, chief medical 
examiner for Dade County, said 
the fourth body to be discovered, 
spotted Saturday, remained in the 
building Sunday. He IBid searchers 
couldn't immediately get to it 
because of dangerous debris 
including a bathtub, a weakened 
wall and what had been a roof-top 
tank, dangling above it. 'The crane 

See HaIII, Page 4A 

As a result, the extra money not 
used for salaries was reallocated to 
other areas which lacked funding. 

But state legislators demanded an 

For fiscal year 1990, an estimated 
$7 million in UI salary adjust

See Salaries, Page 4A 

18-year-old AIDS victim White 
dies from respi ratory infection 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Ryan White, who won a long court battle to 
attend public school and overcame prejudice against himself and other 
AIDS victims, lost his 5th-year struggle with the deadly disease on 
Sunday. He was 18. 

White died shortly after ,7 a.m. EST at RiIey HDBpital for Children, 
where he had been hospitalized since March 29 with an AIDS·related 
re8piratory infection. He had been heavily sedated and on a ventilator. 

White's mother, Jeanne, and sister, Andrea, 16, had kept a bedside 
vigil, joined at times by celebrities such a8' singer Elton John and the 
Rev. J"sse JacksoQ. 

Dr. Martin Kleiman, White'. physician throughout his illnen, said 
death followed a slow deterioration that had begun Saturday. 

"At the end, his family and a few of the others who loved him were 
eloae at his side," Kleiman said. "He never regained conaciousness, and 
1 am confident that he sulfered no pain at the end." 

John, who stayed at the hospital with the Whites nearly a week, 
dedicated the BOng ·Candle in the Wind" to White during the Farm Aid 
IV concert Saturday night at the Hoosier Dome, about a mile from the 
hospital. 

The Dally lowanlMlchael Williams 

Catherine Moore, master 01 car. 
monies .t FrId.y's rally. 

250 call for women's empowerment 
at Women Take Back the Night ra-lly -' 
Amy Davoux 
The Daily Iowan 

More than 250 protesters rallied for empowerment 
and unification at the Women Take Back the Night 
rally Friday night in MacBride Auditorium. 

'The annual rally, usually staged on the Pentacrest, 
was held indoors this year because of inclement 
weather. -

Supporters gathered to rally the cause of women -
"the prime victims of violence in this society,· 
Catherine Moore, WfBTN master of ceremonies 
said. 

"Women are the prime victims of violence in this 
society," "We are gathered here today to say NO 
MORE." 

Rally events included guest speakers, poetry read
ings, music, a Tae Kwon Do exhibition and a march 
through Iowa City. 

Papusa Molina, director of the Women's Resource 
and Action Center, challenged men and the UI to 
instigate changes creating an environment in which 
equality can exist. 

"I want men to be conscious of their gender sa 
men," Molina said. "I want a group of men who are 
going to destruct these structures (within society) 
that have given them all of their privileges.". 

Molina also challenged the UI to make adaptions to 
accomodate equality, attacking areas such 88 a 
biased teaching staff within the classroom, the 
admissions procedures, standardized texts, the 
tenure procedure and "a president who puts a lot of 
lights in his parking lot.· 

"We <WTBTN) are taking what belongs to us ... we 
are taking back the night and making it clear and 
luminous for all people,· she IBid. 

Karla Miller, director of the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Progam, gave formal recognition to UI programs • 
which provide support in the event of l!eXual assault 
and survivors of sexual violence who have spoken 
out and shown society "the way to healing." 

Highlighting recent Iowa legislative activities was 
Linda Yanney, co-chairwoman of the Iowa 
Gay/ Lesbian Political Caucus. 

Yanney spoke prouci1y of the recent signing of Iowa's 
See Rally, Page SA 

Another b'ball player in trouble; Moses linked to burglary 
Erica W.lland 
and Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

an Iowa City apartment. 
The report said a panenger ' 

pushed his way into the apartm~nt 
. ' of Racine Martin and took . $105 

No decision will be made on the before returning 'to the vehicle, 
fate of Iowa basketball player which raced rrom the scene. 
James MOleS until UI investigldors Officers found Moses alone in the 
have looked into the matter, Iowa vehicle when he was stopped 
Athletic Director Bump Elliott said shortly after the incident. The 
Sunday night. Associated Pren reported that the 

MOIea was arreated early Friday suspect was the former boyfriend 
morning and charged with aieling of the victim. By Sunday night the 
and abetting a aecond-degres police hadn't apprehended the BUS

burglary. The police report said the pect and no name wall released. 
sophomore gu.rd from CarlOn, ' 
Calif., wu seen driving the geta- MOBes was released from the 
way veIUd. foUowiq a break-in at county jaU on his own recognizance 

, 
and will have a preliminary bear
ing April 24. 

Elliott said he hadn't looked into 
the incident, but would begin this 
yt'eek. 

"We're not going to do anything 
until we know more,w Elliott said. 
"We have no information at all. 
There won't be anything done until 
we've talked to authorities and get 
all the atories.· 

"They said I shouldn't make any 
comment," Mosel said Friday. 

Elliott's officed released a state
ment Friday afternoon: 

"The Iowa AUtletic Department is 

looking into the April 5 incident 
regarding James Moses. At this 
time no conclusions have been 
drawn, and we will evaluate the 
situation when all the facts have 
been presented." 

MOIIes is the fourth Iowa basket
ball player to run into trouble since 
freshman center Arie Earl was 
arrested last fall in Illinois one day 
before workouta began. Earl wsa 
charpd with damaging a dormit
ory at Western TIlinois University 
in Macomb, Ill. 

Sophomore forward Ray ThomplOD 
was .rreIted November 30 for 

public intoxication, ereatin, a 
public disturbance and asaaulting 
an officer in aD incident at a 
downtown Iowa City bar. 

Former Iowa pard Brian Gamer 
recently W88 ch.,pd with ..... ult 
after a ftrht broke out at a frater
nity last summer. 

"Problema arise and you have to 
take care of them,· Auociate Ath
letic Director Fred Mima laid. 

Elliott IBid the UI won't let a 
timetable on malting a decision. 

"We won't speculate on anythlJII 
until we know a whole lot 1DGI'e,. 
Elliot& saW. 
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Dif;feren·~es challenge German student teacher 

Karin Krieger 

talk with each other," she said. 
Jame. Dyer "It's not centered on the teacher 
Special to The Dally Iowan like it is here. Teachers in Ger-

CombiningGermanteachingtradi- many help the children work with 
tiona with an American c1asaroom each other. It's not 'I tell you this, I 
experience proved to be a challenge tell you that. You listen to me and 
for 20-year-old Karin Krieger. maybe you remember it next 

Krieger, a native of Heidelberg, week.'" 
West Germany, is the first person Before she left, Krieger met with 
to student teach in the Iowa City other Iowa City teachers and 
School system through the UI advisers to discuss her experience 
College ' of Education's student and comment on the positive and 
teacher exchange program. negative aspects she encountered 

Krieger arrived in Iowa City Feb- on the job. 
ruary 22 to student teach fourth- Lisa Kent, UI graduate assistant 
and sixth-graders at Grant Wood supervisor for student teachers, 
Elementary School, 1930 Lakeside 'said she was surprised by the 
Drive. things Krieger said. 

After completing her four-and-a- "I expected her to say that we 
half week teaching stint in . Iowa were loose and they were stricter 
City, Krieger said she found that and more disciplinary in Germany, 
American elementary school c1ass- but slie said just the opposite," 
rooms are more teacher-oriented Kent said. 
than those in Germany. Kent added that Krieger did a 

"German children are trained to good job de8pite being a third-

semester college student. Most stu
dent teachers in the UI program 
are in their sixth or seventh semes
ter, Kent said. 

During her Iowa City term, Krie
ger developed a study unit that 
dealt with environmental issues 
and included a field trip to a local 
park. 

"I enjoy the sciences very much, 
and I have a good background with 
environmental concerns because 
they are so important in Germany 
right now," she said. 

As she prepared to return to 
Heidelberg Saturday, Krieger said, 
"What I'm trying to do right now is 
figure out a way I can combine the 
two worlds - the best of German 
and American teaching." 

Kent Said the UI student teaching 
exchange generated a lot of enthu
siasm and may be "the beginning 
of a new trend." 

Stillmunkes receives S-year sentence 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man who killed his 
son in a drunken driving accident 
last summer received a five-year 
suspended sentence and probation 
Friday. 

Sixth Judicial Judge L. Vern 
Robinson ruled that sending Paul 
G. Stillmunkes to jail would serve 
no purpose. 

"I don't know that prison could 
extract any further suffering," 
Robinson told a teary-eyed Still
munkes. 

Robinson also ordered StiIJmunkes 
to attend substance abuse counsel
ing and to be periodically tested for 
drug use. 

"This is to ensure the community 
that you do not drink and drive 

Jerusalem seen 
through lecture 
Angela Egan 
The Daily Iowan 

Deep-fried hummus served with 
salad and wrapped in pita bread 
is Jerusalem's answer to the Big 
Mac, according to world traveler 
Hal McClure. 

McClure told a large audience 
about hummus and other culin
ary delights of Jerusalem Sunday 
afternoon at an Iowa Mountai
neers "Adventure Travelogue" in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

A journalist for 25 years, 
McClure reported for The Asso
ciated Press from the jungles of 
New Guinea and the deserts of 
the Middle East before entering 
the travelogue field. 

In his lecture, "The Gates of 
JeI1lsalem," McClure used the 
old city of Jerusalem as a base 
and took the audience on a 
journey. 

As well as visually experiencing 
Jerusalem's fast food, the audi
ence visited an underwater obser. 
vatory on the floor of the Red Sea 
and enjoyed the view from the 
summit of Mount Sinai. 
. The next series of seven trave
logues begins October 21 when 
Frank Nichols will discuss 
"England Forever." 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

A Holiday Inn employee and two of 
his friends were charged with 
second-degree burglary after they 
occupied a hotel room for which 
they had not paid, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

The employee, En08h Kelley, 19, of 
Iowa City, told police he had 
invited the others into the room, 

In Brief 
Brleta 

• Peter Nathan, UI vice president for 
academic affairs and dean of faculties, 
has been appointed to serve on the 
National Advisory Council on Alcohol 
AbW18 and Alcoholism in the Alcohol, 
Drug AbW18 and Mental Health Admi
nistration. The appointment is etTective 
immediately. 

Ita a member of the council through 
, October, 1993, Nathan will advise, 

consult with and malte recommenda
tiona to the aecretary and aaaistant 
I&Cretary of health; the administrator 
of the Alcohol, Drill AbW18 and Mental 
Health Administration, and the 
director of the National Institute on 
Alcohol AbUIMI and Alco~m ~rd
m, Pl'08J'ams, policies and reM8l'Ch in 
these areas. 

Nathan; who joined the UI administra
tion in January, hal done extensive 
I'8I8IIl'Ch on alcohol and ita effects on 
behavior. Prior to coming to the UI, he 
w,al director of the Center of Alcohol 
Studiea at Rutprs University in New 
Jarsey. 

C' • JIlII\I. Gloer, ulistant profellOl' of 
chemiatry in the UI Coli.,. of Uberal 
~ bU been named a 1990 Alfred r. 

• 

again," he said. 
Stillmunkes was charged with 

vehicular homicide after he lost 
control of his car July 4, 1989, and 
hit a utility pole, throwing his 
ll-year-old son, Lucian Still
munkes, from the car. 

Lucian died from injuries sus
tained in the accident. 

Police found that Stillmunkes' 
blood-alcohol level was .174 three 
hours after the accident. The legal 
limit is .100. 

Before the sentence was read, 
Stillmunkes cried as he told the 
judge he was sorry. 

"It's something I have to live 
with," he said. "I'm sure that it's 
going to be difficult the rest· of my 
life knowing what I've done." 

Assistant County Attorney Kathy 
Schueter asked that StiIJmunkes 

be sentenced to prison in order to 
set an example to the community. 

"We need to send a message to the· 
community that this type of 
behavior will not be tolerated and 
will hold serious consequences," 
she said. 

But Stillmunkes' attorney said a 
message was already sent to the 
community. 

"As far as sending a message to 
the general public, I don't know 
what could be stronger than that 
you could not only hurt or kill 
someone else (by driving drunk), 
but that you could kill your own 
child," Attorney Mary Hoeft'er said. 

Stillmunkes had been struggling 
since the late 1970s with a sub
stance abuse problem that led to 
convictions of delivery of a con-

trolled substance, drunken driving 
and two counts of public intoxica
tion. 

Witnesses testified that since the 
accident Stillmunkes has stopped 
drinking and devoted himself to his 
children. 

"He's changed like night and day," 
said Stillmunkes' father, Wilford 
Stillmunkes. "The sun kind of sets 
and rises on the kids. They had a 
good relationship, but it's better 
yet." 

Vickie Stillmunkes said her hus
band has suffered enough by 
knowing he was responsible for his 
son's death. 

"There is no punishment that 
anyone can give him that could be 
as much punishment as he gives 
himself every day," she said. 

Schools suspend minorities more 
SonJa West 
The Daily Iowan 

Minority students in Iowa public 
schools may experience higher sus
pension rates than non-minority 
students, according to the findings 
of a state advisory committee 
released in March. 

Twelve Iowa school districts are 
annually monitored by the Iowa 
Department of Education's Race 
Equity Unit. 

Monitoring showed that there was 
an 18.9 percent student minority 
enrollment while there was a 36.3 
percent minority student suspen
sion rete in the Davenport Commu
nity School District during the 
1987-88 school year. In Des Moines 
for the same year, there was aD 18 
percent student ·minority rate and 
a 29.6 percent minority suspension 

rate. dent population in the TAG pro-
At a forum in early 1989, the Iowa gram. 

Advisory Committee focused on But other speakers at the forum 
these findings and the e~nt of mentioned that communication 
discrimination in the talented and about the TAG program, role mod
gifted programs (TAG) in Iowa els, sensitivity tralning for teach
school districts. ers, and bias-free testing were all 

Consultants from the Iowa Depart- areas of concern if school districts 
ment of Education, representatives . are to improve minority participa
from community organizations, tion rates in gifted education 
and school district officials from classes. 
Davenport and Des Moines Com- Ian Biitnie, a former Des Moines 
munity School Districts partici- school board member, said many 
pated in the forum. participants in TAG programs are 

A gifted education program is now probably not so much talented and 
a requirement for accreditation in gifted as they are better prepared 

I
Iowa schools, according to D,. Lee academically. 
Wolf, .a consultant with the iowa Forum participants also said there 
IDepartment of Education. is a need for better communication 

Dr. Wolf said standards, state between the schools and the com
policies, and procedures are munity to achieve the common goal 
changing along with attitudes tow- of educating all students, the 
ard including a more diverse stu- report said. 

Judge accepts interrogations as evidence 
Kelly David 6 West, Coralville, last October. 

The Daily Iowan I 
Evidence obtained against Frank Chewning through 

Chewning's attorney, Patrick Peters, filed a motion 
to suppress evidence January 31 on the grounds that 
police investigators violated Chewning's constitu
tional rights, according to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

police interrogations will be admissable in court, a 
Johnson County District Court judge ruled Thurs
day. 

Chewning, 42, Monmouth, Ill., was charged with 
second-degree murder after his 43-year-old wife, 
Dianne, was found dead at the Univhsity Inn, Hwy. 

But Sixth Judicial Judge Lynne Brady found that 
Chewning knowingly and intelligently waived his 
rights through signed statements . 

according to court records. 
His companions, Christian N. 

Krogh, 19, 1211 E. Burlington St., 
and Grant D. McMaster, 19, 501 
Rundell St., of Iowa City, told 
police that no one had paid for the 
room, according to <;Gurt records. 

A fourth Iowa City man, Jason L. 
Northam, 18, 1325 Yewell St., was 
also found in the room, according 
to court records. 

He was charged with possession of 
a controlled substance after police 

Sloan Research Fellow. 
Gloar is one of 90 outstanding young 

scientists from some 50 universities 
and colleges to be awarded 1990 Sloan 
Fellowships, which provide two-year 
grants of '25,000 to pursue whatever 
research may lie of interest to indivi
dual fellows. More than 500 candidates 
for the feIJowships were nominated by 
senior scholars and reviewed by a 
committee of distinguished scientists. 

Gloar came to the UI in 1984 after 
having received' his ~chelor'. degree 
from the University of Florida in 1978 
and his doctorate from the University 
of Dlinois in 1983. His l'MeBI'Ch inter
ests include the development of new 
biologlcalJy active natural products, 
and the isolation of antibiotics and 
anticancer agents from marine microor
ganisms, cyanobacteria, and hoat selec
tive toxins and antibIotics from plant 
pathopnic fungi. 

Toda, 
e The Btudeat EnvlroDlDental 

eo.IIdoa will hold a recycling commit
tee DIlI8tiq at 4:46 p.m. In the Unlon 
Qhio State Room. 

• The Iowa 800Iety 0I1be Arch •• 
·loIotIIea1 Iud... 01 Ameriaa will 

noticed him trying to hide a mari
jllana pipe by his side, according to 
court records. 

Northam also showed police a 
plastic baggie containing mari
juana and said he had already 
smoked two "bowls" of the sub
stance, accor!iing to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
for all the defendants is set for 
April 24, according to court 
records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with asaault with intent to cause 
iJijury 'Thursday after he allegedly 
struck a resident of his home in the 
face, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Police heard the defendant, Robert 
D. English, 59, threaten the victim 
by'saying he wou~ "knock off her 
head," according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in tlie matter 
is set for April 24, according to 
court records. 

nold a lecture, "Casting the Homeric don will hold its monthly support 
Pantheon,· at 8 p.m. in the Art Build- group meeting from 7-9 p.m. at Zion 
ing, Room EI09. Lutheran Church, 310 N. Johnson St. 

• The Merey Ho.pltal canilae Sup
port Group will meet st 7 p.m. at 
Mercy Hoapital, 600 E. Market St., first 
floor conference room. 

• The Hillel Fouadatlon will hold 
PaBBOver Seder at 7 p.m. at 122 E. 
Market St. 

• Student Seaate and the A. Crai, 
BaIrd Debate Forum will hold a 
public debate 011 the U.S. retlponee to 
Japane.. trade polieiea at 7 p.m. In 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

• The low. City ZeD Center will 
hold meditation at 5:30 a.m., 6:20 a.m., 
4:30 p.m. and 5:20 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert 
St., 2nd floor. 

• The Back aad Neck Pala Support 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. In Room 
AlB on the 7th ftoor of the Colloton 
Pavilion in the UI HOIpitalt and Clinlca 
to . dileu.1 ·PhYllcal Therapy 
Approachee for ReliaviJll Back and 
Neck Pain.· 

TodII, Policy 
Announeementl for the Today eolll,mn mu.t 

be submitted to TM DcUly Iowan by 1 p.m. 
two daya prior to publiClltion. 

7'M DcUly Iowan Itriv.. for accuracy and 
fairneae' In the reporting of ne ... If a report 
ill wron. or ml.leadlne, a requut for a 
correction or a cllrification may be m.de by 
contactll\l the editor at 336-6030. A CIllTllC

tion or a clariRc:ation will be publiahed in thia 
column. 

IuINIorIptIone 
TM Doily 10UI0Il I. publl.hed by Student 

Publlcationa Inc., 111 Communication. Cen
ter, lowl Oity, Iowa 52342 daily nllllpt 
Saturday., Sund.,-., .... 1 holiday. and unl· 
vanity holiday., and uni .. nity v_tiona. 
Second-dua pciItaI' paid at the Iowa 0lt1 
Poet 0IIl1lll under the Act. or Concreaa or 
March 2, 1879. 
~l'IIo. rae- Iowa Clt1 and Coral· 

ville, '~2 for one aemeiMT, t24 for two 
___ n, .. for .ununer _Ion, ~ for 
full y.r; out orlAlwn, '20 for one ~, 
~ for two Mmeeten, flO for .ummer 
_lI<In, NO all,..... 

USPS 1433-MOO 

ACUPUNCfURE 

.. 

STOP 
SMOKING 
Call todlly for illfo. 

011 how yow am ,wit 
with just 0111 Wit. 

Very affordllble. 

PhIlip s. LaNky, M,D, 

• Pain Control 
• Holistic Medicine 

710 S. Dubuque 
354-6038 ' 

Passover 
1st Seder 
is tonight 

call for 
reservations 

338·0778 

Hillel 
(Corner of Market 

and Dubuque) 

G.R.E. 
MATH REVIEW 

Five 2 hours sessions beginning 
TOnight, April 9, 7-9 pm at the 

Wesley House 
$50 for all five sessions. 

For more information call 

Mark Jones, 354-0316 
Masters D~ree in Math 

20 years' teaching experience 

Crul •• ShIp -Ioba 
H'"ING Men · w_. """_, 
'I .. , 1Iouncs. "~OToaM"HIIIS 
TOU" GUIOfS . AECAE"TIO~ 
PEASONNE~ , E'_III 1liiy ..... 
FAEt 11 ... 1 c.,,_.n. ~ 
B."._, SoIIlh PKII" . ..... ICQ: 
CALL NOWI c.n ,ltIunGIIIII. 
'·206.731-077&. Ell . eOOlfl( 

b~"'" ("1eI1 Latex 
WiiIPaint 

8 98 while 
• 2 Gal/on Pail 

Flat Latex Wall 
Paint VF·lt 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

I 

"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may adciess a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced tYPed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Fdday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome, SUbmissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

. ~- . 

FIND YOUR REAL TALENT IN 
ARI', FASHION, OR DESIGN. 
TRANSFER 10 RAY COLLEGE. 
Transfer your credits , .. they count. 4-year 
BA degree and 2-year A/4S degree. Special
Ized majors In Interior Design, Advertising 
Design, illustration, Fashion DeSign, Fashion 
Merchandising, and Photography. Starting 
August 27. Write or phone tor catalog. 

RAY COLLEGE OF DESIGN 
• A Y • v 0 • U I 

ChICago Campul: Ptlone: 1312.1280-3100 
401 N. Wobastl Ave., ChlcogQ illinoiS 60611 

WOodfIeld Campus: Phone: (108) 619-3450 
600 Woodfield Drive, Schaumburg. illinois 60173 
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More than 65 people attende 
I Reproductive Freedom ConferE 
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more about the concerns of WOI 

and strategies to address II 
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f Keynote speaker Ann Baker 
} ~ssed the forces working aga 
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ITonya Felt 
I The Daily Iowan 

I After more than five year 
trying to alleviate traffic cor 
tion on the Benton Street Bri 
construction workers will close 
bridge completely today. 

Construction has continued a 
aide traffic for the last 13 mOl 
according to Denny Gannon, a 

I tant city engineer. But the 
phase of the construction - joi 
the two new lanes to the old 

~ and widening the approache 
will force the bridge to close 

• Jnid-August. 
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:Conference decries enemies of women's reproductive rights 
I Margo Ely 

The Dally Iowan 
1 

More than 65 people attended a 
I Reproductive Freedom Conference 
I in the Union Saturday to learn 

lIIore about the concerns of women 
and strategies to address their 
concema. 

I Keynote speaker Ann Baker dis
I cussed the forces working against 

' Construction's end , 
slated for August 

the right of women to be "repro
ductive at will." 

"This is an issue young people are 
wUling to throw themselves into,' 
Baker said. 

Baker is the founder and president 
of the "SO percent Majority Cam
paign,~ which is a New Jersey 
pro-choice research and informa
tion service that tracks anti
abortionist activities, such as 

arrest records and the introduction 
of anti-abortion legislation in vari
ous states. 

Baker's group focuses attention on 
the actions of Operation Rescue, an 
anti-abortion group that has 
become known for its blockades at 
women's cUnics. 

Pro-choice activities represent a 
"struggle for freedom for half of 

the world's population," Baker 
said. 

In order for women to be liberated 
and respected, an environment of 
respect and encouragement for 
women must be created, Baker 
said. 

Women should not be second
guessed for their life choices and 
should have control over their own 
destinies, she added. 

I After more than five years of 
trying to alleviate traffic conges
tion on the Benton Street Bridge, 
construction workers will close the 
bridge completely today. 

\ Construction has continued a1ong
,.ide traffic for the last 13 months, 

Don't try to crOll the Benton Street bridge until at leaat mld-Augult. 
The bridge, which II being widened 10 accommOdate more traffic, II 
Ihown above before conltructlon began and at right after the 
equipment rolled In. 

according to Denny Gannon, ass is
I tent city engineer. But the final 
i phase of the construction - joining 
the two new lanes to the old ones 

• and widening the approaches -
will force the bridge to close until 
mid-August. 

· While the project is presently 
ahead of its construction schedule, 
work on the project has not always 
proceeded so smoothly, Gannon 
88id. 

Design plans for a four-lane Ben
ton Street bridge first began in 

· February of 1985. 

, 

I 

'"I'here were a lot of cars using the 
bridge,~ Gannon said. MAt the 

'State to tag 
vehicles of 

,OWI drivers 

Riverside intersection cars would 
be sitting on the bridge waiting -
all the way back there. We needed 
the four-lane bridge and also wider 
approach lanes at the Riverside 
intersection .• 

Over the next three years, the 
plans were reviewed and revised 
by city planners, the Federal High
way Administration and the Iowa 
Department of Transportation. 

In 1987, the state Historical Soci
ety notified Gannon that the bridge 
had historical significance because 
it was one of the first bridges ever 
constructed with all-welded steel 

DES MOINES (AP)-The legisla
ture Sunday voted to limit secrecy 
in legal gambliJ,tg operations and 
mark the license plates of drunken 
drivers before ending this year's 
session after a chaotic night. 

Gov. Terry Branstad immediately 
warned that lawmakers had ~ttle 
will to say no' in spending, and 
made it clear his veto pen was 
poised. 

Legislative leaders patted them
selves on the back for what they 

Who'. hiving In Iffllr with whom? 

University Theatres presents 

a festival of 
American theatre 

Order your tickels today 
($6.50 & $9.50) by calling 

335· 1 160, or 
1-1SUO·4Z61-243 

April 4-7, 12-14 al8 pm 
AprilS & 15al3prn 
Mabie 1l1ealre, Theatre BId. 

From the Oble Award
winning author 01 For 
Coloml GltII ... comes !tis 
remar1<able new seriel 01 

~=> poetic sketches wilh muslc 
and dance; a new 'choreo
poem' 01 power and humor. 

'Lovely and powerful" 
The New yorlt TimBS 

beams. 
By that time, plans for the project 

had been almost entirely approved, 
Gannon said. 

Due to the age of the beams, 
engineers conducted a detailed 
study of the beams with special 
equipment from Topeka, Kansas, 
to determine the bridge's safety. 

None of the beams were cracked, 
according to the study, but special 
weight limits were imposed. 

Gannon said safety concerns even
tually necessitated approval from 
the state Historical Society to 
demolish the beams. The Society 

Iowa News 

called landmark commitments to 
the environment and education 
and said they were more than 
willing to defend their record as 
they head for the campaign trail. 

The license-plate requirement 
would require motorists convicted 
of third and subsequent drunken-

.08 ct. total weight, pair $110 

.10 ct. total weight, pairS140 

.15 total weight, palr$185 

agreed to allow the demolition with 
the stipulation that a report be 
written about the bridge's beams 
"placing the structure in engineer
ing and historical perspective." 

The cost of the report Was $12,850, 
Gannon said. 

A plaque recognizing the historical 
significance of the old bridge will 
be erected on the new bridge. 

Another delay in the bridge wide
ning project occurred in 1988 when 
asbestos was found in an old house 
that was purchased as part of the 
right-of,way for the bridge. 

"You had to remove the asbestos 

driving offenses to get special 
plates identifiable only by police, 
who would be able to stop them 
without cause to check for sobriety. 

Supporters said that was a good 
way to assure that potential prob
lem drinkers are kept off the roads. 
It was approved as part of a larger 
bilI creating tough new penalties 
for drug dealers. 

As their final measure, legislators 
granted statewide elected officials 
a 7 percent pay increase as pa,rt of 

.20 ct. total weight, pair $295 

.25 ct total weight, pair$340 

.33 total weight, pair $495 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. 338-4212 

29 Minules or 
the nexl one's FREE! 

Bring your c:cJl' In lor a g.nuJn. GM all 
chang., ]ubIJ and ll16pec:tlon. Th.n 
punch your .topwatch. II mOl'8 than 29 
minut .. • lap .. b.lor. _ comp].t. your 
H'vlCIJ, your n.lCt oil chaDl1" 1. FREE. 

-~.~ 
QUICK LlIBEp/J.cIJ 

.. 29 .mill .. or 1_, 
110"' •• bat you'D ,Oil 

• 011 chan ge (up to S quart. 
GM Goodw.ench quololy oil) 

• AC 011 hlter 
• Chaal, lube 
• Flu,d 1"",,1 checkl 

Brake lJu,d 
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"It's a vision of dignity and free
dom for women .. . it's that simple 
and that revolutionary,· Baker 
said. "We are the life-givers and 
we have the right to decide when 
we will give life." 

Women must be accorded the right 
to be sexual and cannot be seen as 
"vessels for carrying life- in order 
to achieve equal status in society, 

first - you can't just go in and 
knock the house down,· Gannon 
said. "The demolition cost was 
$10,775, and $2,265 of that was 
asbestos removal. It just all took 
extra time and money." 

The total cost of the Benton Street 
project will be $2,134,173, Gannon 
said. 

Iowa City will pay for about 
$600,000 of the project through 
general obligation bonds. The other 
$1.5 million will come from federal 
funding. 

During the final stage of construc-

a $65 million salary hike for all 
state workers. 

After that, the Senate adjourned 
at 9:39 a.m. and the House quickly 
followed suit at 9:43 a.m. Adjourn
ment came 91 days after legislators 
opened this year's session. 

Taller tale 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - The legs 

of a Cedar Rapids teen-ager have 
grown six inches following a rare 
surgery in Los Angeles last sum-

according to Baker. 

Carol deProsse, a conference coor
dinator, urged the audience to 
boycott Domino's Pizza and AT&T 
before she introduced Baker. The 
owner of the Domino's chain has 
given more than $60,000 to anti
abortion efforts and AT&T stopped 
giving funds to Planned Parent
hood last week, deProsse said. 

tion, Benton Street entrances to 
Mumm's Saloon and Eatery, McDo
nald's and City Carton Co. will . 
remain open, Gannon said. 

John Ockenfels, City Carton Co . • 
president, said drivers will be 
forced to take an alternate route, 
but said the city has worked closely . 
with City Carton Co. to help the . 
company prepare for the change. 

"They're taking an older, narrow . 
bridge and making it a wider, nicer ' 
bridge,· Ockenfels said. "You can't . 
do all those things and not close 
the bridge. I'm looking forward to 
when they open it up again." 

mer, and Jeanine Michalek's out
look has grown even more. 

·She's more independent, now; 
her mother, Ann Michalek says. 
"She has a better outlook on life. 
She doesn't mind going places 
now.-

Last July, the fully grown 
16-year-old stood four feet, two 
inches tall. Now she is 4 feet, 8 
inches, and after another surgery 
and treatment, she should make it . 
to five feet, two inches. 

THE UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA 

'W is accepting applicatioDS for 

CAMPUS DIRECTOR 
for the 1990-1991 school year, 

All interested students are encouraged to 
apply, For more information call 335-3282, 

DEADLINE: 
SATURDAY, APRa 13, 5:00 PM 

Applications are available in 
USIOftice-SACIIMU 

Sweet Things for Easter 
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~Campus Safety Week 
'designed for students 
Jodi M. Hemel 
The Daily Iowan 

Taking steps to make the UI 
campus a better place for students 
is the goal of the UI Campus 
Safety Week, April 10 to April 12. 

The activities focus on stress man
agement, self-defense and handi
cap awarene88. They include: 

• A stress management seminar 
offered by the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics in the Burge Residence 
Hall classroom at 7 p.rn. Tuesday. 

• A self-defense demonstration 
presented in the Burge classroom 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday. 

• An opportunity to be physically 
challenged through the use of 
wheelchairs and crutches Thurs
day. 

The week is sponsored by the 
Liberal Arts Student Association, 
in cooperation with the U1 Inter
fraternity Council and the U1 Pan
hellenic Association Council. 

"Two of the events are being held 
· in Burge because it's a center for 
young students. We hope to attract 
freshmen that might be naive to 
: the issues of stress management 
and rape," said Matt Wise, LASA 
city and state relations chairman. 

He 88id Tuesday's stress manag
:ment seminar is aimed at improv-

ing a student's personal well-being. 
On Wednesday a self-defense 

demoll8tration will be presented by 
LASA president Syd Smith. She is 
a brown belt in martial arts and 
has studied judo, jlijitsu, Ryukyu 
Kempo karate and aikido. 

"Ninety-nine percent of self
defense is not looking like a vic
tim," Smith 88id. 

"I'm trying to teach people how to 
prevent the attack before it hap
pens and if the person is attacked 
then I1l teach them tricks to get 
out of the situation," she added. 

Thursday's handicap simulation 
day is designed to allow students 
"who are not physically challenged 
to be physically challenged for a 
day. 

"We're aiming to show students 
that a four-inch curb can be more 
than a challenge in a wheelchair," 
Wise said. 

"We're trying to make people note 
the accessibility of the UI campus 
- and if there is a place that is not 
handicap accessible then we're 
hoping the person will do some
thing to change that," he added. 

People who plan to take part in the 
handicap simulation day activities 
may contact the LASA office for 
more information. 

~Salaries~ ___ Co_nt_inUed_fro_m.:........::.page_1A 

:ments will be reallocated to other 
:projects. And Iowa State Univer
'sity will reallocate $5 million, 
:according to Glen Dickill8On, a 
:legislative analyst with the Iowa 
:legislative fiscal bureau. 

"If you look back historically at 
:money budgeted for salaries, tradi
:tionally there is money budgeted 
'for salaries but not spent on 
:them," Dickinson said. 
: But Mary Jo Small, U1 vice pres i
'dent of fmance and university 
:relations, said it was not the UI's 
: intent to mislead legislators in 
:budget appropriations. 
· The U1 followed generally accepted 
:budgeting practices, according to 
:Small. 

"We're strapped and have done 
our best to manage our money in 
the most prudent way," Small said. 

"We were trying to have a budget 
for what we wanted to spend on 

:salaries," Small added. 
: Some of the money which the U1 
·reallocated in the past was actually 
:funding from the permanent salary 
:base, according to Small. 
· In the budgeting process every 
:year, the UI allocates a salary for 
:each faculty position, regardless of 
'whether or not it is filled. The total 
:of the individual salaries consti
: tutes the permanent salary base 
:for the UI, she said. 
· Under the current system, faculty 
: members who receive grants use 
:money freed from the permanent 
· salary base for other purposes, she 
: added. 
: "For faculty who received grants, 
:(tJijs process was) an incentive. It 
·gave the faculty member some say 
: in the way the department spent 

salaries that were freed up," Small 
said. 

This money was then used for the 
publication and presentation of 
papers, the purchase of lab ani
mals, equipment and many other 
expenses, Small added. 

Small also 88id a change in the 
accounting system requested by 
the state auditor in 1989 may have 
led to an estimated $2.6 million in 
actual salaries that are now show
ing up as transfers, or realloca
tions. 

"Because of the change in the 
accounting system, it looked like 
money wasn't being spent on sala
ries," Small said. 

Small said a "difference in vision" 
between the UI and the legislature 
caused the change in budgeting 
procedures. 

"In the past we have been treated 
differently than other state agen
cies to give us maximum flexibility 
in managing our funds," Small 
said. "Now they say we should be 
treated like other state agencies -
held down." 

Pomerantz said the regents recog
nize the change in the budgeting 
proce88 and would comply to legi
slators' demands in the future. 

"Historically, in the budgeting 
proce88, we could move and reallo
cate money not spent in the annual 
increase in salary budget," Pomer
antz said. "Our position toward the 
change in attitude is that it is OK, 
but we need enough notice to 
comply." 

"We agreed not to reallocate and 
to make sure the money is used as 
salary increases," Pomerantz 
added. 

DISCOVER 

IOWATREASURES .. 

SPRING VALUES 

DISKETIES 
POST·IT NOTES 
LEGAL PADS 
SCOTCH TAPE 
PAPERMATE PENS 
TAPE DISPENSERS 
FILE FO~DERS 
'VINYL CHAIRMATS 
PRINTOUT PAPER . 
PRINTER RIBBONS 
SCRATCH PADS 

~~~ 480/0 
~~~ 440/0 
~~~ 500/0 
~~~ 390/0 
~~~ 700/0 
~~~ S3°A, 
~~~ 43% 
~~~ 55% 
~~~ 51% 
3~~ 75% 
~~~ 390/0 

More on sale, including: HI-liters, drafting pencils, 
magic marKers. copy holders, dictionaries, rotary files, 
staplers, hole punchers, stal11) pads, birder clips, fax 
paper, clipboards, while erwelopes, ring binders. in
dexes, sheet protectors, file folder labels, data binders, 
data cartridges, flament lape, erasable marker boards, 
& rruch morel 

flohw.ift 
~~ 1» •• iccp luppl., 

OfflCfl , compul., 
'ur"ilur.,' luppll., 

211 E. WMhington It. 
W. car. w.1i2lMO 
(8111 3Cl&-7IQI 

la14 ~ MUllllllne Rd. 
w. City. w.1i2lMO 
"'113C1&-7OII 
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. ' .'. Deft $298 was on band to help clear the 
heavier debris. 

Davis said all bodies still in the 
hotel would eventually be found . 

He said even ash and cinders 
would be sifted through metal 
screens for small pieces of physical 
evidence, such as teeth, bones, 
dental work and even metal but
tons, anything that might lend a 
clue as to a victim's identity. 

Hotel records were burned in the 
fire. The bodies found 80 far were 
tentatively assumed to be among 
the 14 missing, Hyde said Satur
day. 

Ham Sandwich Reg. $3.17 

'* 
"But it's going to take time," he 

said, estimating that it might be 
days before the search is fmished. 

Hyde said that until it is finished, 
the search would end at sunset 
each day, with guards posted 
around the building for the night. 

"We need natural daylight for this 
type of search," he said. 

Names of! 4 residents who had not 
been seen since the fire were 
'provided by surviving tenants. 

The Fontana was a seasonal or 
year-round home for about 100 
people, including many elderly 
retirees, who groped down dark, 
smoky hallways or jumped out of 
their windows to flee the fast
moving fire. 
• The hotel complied with current 
fire regulations, city officials said. 
It was equipped with smoke detec
tors in each room but did not have 
sprinklers. 

Besides the death toll, 21 hotel 
residents were taken to hospitals 
Friday for treatment, and five 
remained hospitalized in good con
dition over the weekend. 

ALL STUDENTS 
WELCOME TO APPLYI 

For paid editorial positions on the 

1991 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
We're looking for the following staff: 

Assistant Editor Marketing Director 
Business Manager Photography Editor 
Sports Editor Organizations Editor 
Greek Editor Academics Editor 
Student Life Editor Issues Editor 
People Editor Housing Editor 

If you're motivated, hardworking and want to 
further your experience, we're for you. We 

can give you on-the-job training in 
journalism, business, art and photography. 

Please pick up an application and 
information sheet at: 

Office of Campus Programs 
1 st Floor, Iowa Memorial Union 

Phone: 335-3059 

Application Deadline: 
Wednesday, April 11, 

1 

1990 at 4:30 pm 

Follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan 

and potato ulad 
Old Clpltol Clnter 

Looking For A Place To 
Live This Summer? 

I ACACIA Fraternity has I 
rooms for summer rentall;.;, ( 

For more itr/orrPUItion call Jeff at 3S1-39f4 or 35&7. 

Iowa :Jurmsic 'UnWn· IO'UIaStaufmt Senau 

Pu.6fit 'Dt6au Series 

"STOP UNFAIR TRADE" 

Monday, April 9 

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Shambaugh Auditorium, Library 

RESOLVED: 

THAT THE UNTED STATES SHOULD TAKE NEW 
PROTECTIONIST MEASURES AGAINST 
UNFAIR TRADE PRAcncES BY JAPAN. 

BROADCAST LIVE • WSUI, AM 910 

CLASSES ARE WELCOME TO ATTEHO THE DEBATES. 

AI pd:lpll1II .. ...... 
... tllltapIcI ....... ." .... 

For 1ddIIDnII.1IIInnIIIoI, or tD ""'nlgImMII 
for speciII ..... 1Ct to IIIInd, ell DnId HlIIgIIrIWI"". 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Student Senate 
Iowa Forensic Union 
Depanment of COlll!J)mirMion Studies 

'14' Division of Continuin& EdUCllion 

The Stll<il'llt Dl'hatl' s 

A mortgage loan from 
Iowa- State Bank & Trust Company 
offers you 
highly competitive rates 
with a full menu of options 
New and expanded mortgage loan options at 
competitive rates are just the beginning when 
you look at what Iowa State Bank has to offer. 

Backed by over 45 years of experience, our 
mortgage loan staff will give you the quality, 
dependable service you expect when shopping 
for mortgage loan alternatives. 

Con1petitive rate products with superior service
an unbeatable combination! 

Gl ... 
LENDER 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
(owa City and Cora lville 319-356·5800 Member FDIC 

e Main Bank e Clinton St. e Coralville • Keokuk St. • Rochtlller Ave. 
:156-5800 Branch Branch Branch Branch 

336-5960 356·5990 356-5170 350.5980 
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, pertain to grand juries. room trial setting. 
~ Nevertheless, North, Poindexter, 

Bnd possibly former CIA station 
chief Joseph Fernandez, may be 

I compelled to give grand jury testi

Poindexter also is a candidate for a 
grand jury appearance, following 
his sentencing June 11, the sources 
said. 

Iran-Contra prosecutors have had 
to question him in that setting. 

North's personal notes scribbled in 
spiral-bound notebooks would pro
vide the grist for a lengthy list of 
questions about the former 
National Security Council aide's 
daily conversations on the Iran and 
Contra initiatives. 

mony about the scandal, the sour
I ces said. All three testified to 

Congress after being granted 
immunity from prosecution. 

j Getting immunity for North would 
give Iran-Contra prosecutors their 

I first opportunity to conduct a 
I wide-ranging interrogation of the 

former Marino officer outside the 
I constraints imposed by a court-

The former national security 
adviser, like North, gave immun
ized testimony to Congress in 1987, 
saying he didn't inform. President 
Reagan about the diversion oCIran 
arms sale proceeds to the Nicara
guan Contra rebels. 

Portions of the notebooks were 
available to congressional investi
gators after North attorney Bren
dan Sullivan supplied them to 
Congress. North was forced to turn 
over all of the notebooks to prose-

But Poindexter didn't testify at his 
own trial, and a grand jury appear
ance would be the first opportunity 

I FlClIIl'-__________________ ~------------------_____ C_on_tl_nu_OO_f_ro_m_~ __ e __ 1A 

! hate-c;'JJ1 s bill and the lack of 1989-90 legislation 
i restric abortion rights within the state. 

She ~ criticized Governor Terry Brandstad'slack 
I of supp for an Iowa gay civil rights bill that the 
j she said should have been considered during the 

1989·90 session. 

"We will be back next year, Terry," she said. "And if 
you keep talking against a gay civil rights bill, you 
won't be back!" 

Yanney urged those in attendance to question 
, legislators and discover their positions on issues 

such as gay civil rights, AIDS funding and domestic 
i violence support for survivors - requesting that 

they then vote accordingly. 

Julie Gumbiner, RVAP client services coordinator, 
presented ralliers with "epidemic" violence statistics 

, compiled by the RV AP office, which ralliers received 
in a mBTN bulletin. 

"This is a time when women come together as 
protesters to raise our voices in collective power, and 

, a time to grieve the tragic loss that sexual abuse 
I takes from all of us. Simply because we are women, 

we are targets - and that must end," Gumbiner 
said. 

Official goals for the WTBTN rallies held nationwide 
and in Canada include: 

• Providing a public forum for women to collectively 
address the issues of violence against women and 
children. 

• Empowering women in rape, incest and domestic 
assault recovery. 

• Validating the changes women need to make in 
their personal lives, community and the world at 
large to effectively combat violence against women 
and children. 

• Providing a public event affirming women's 
solidarity to one another in their tasks to actualize 
these changes. 

Despite the cold weather, the rally was followed by a 
march through the streets of Iowa City. 

Moore, in her call to march, said, "In every sense 
none of us can walk alone. Every woman walking 
alone is a target . .. Only by walking together can 
we walk at all with any sense of safety and freedom 
- our time has come." 

cutors a year ago when he testified 
at his own trial. 

North's notebooks for 1984 
through 1986 contain thousands of 
pages of contemporaneous daily 
jottings listing whom he talked to, 
when, and the outline of the dis
cussions. Parts of them were 
released publicly by Congress, but 
most have remained secret. 

Iran-Contra prosecutors are likely 
to be interested in: 

• North's contact with Donald 
Gregg, then-national security 
adviser to Vice President George 
Bush. 

• His meetings with Elliott 
Abrams, at the time an assistant 
secretary of state for Inter
American affairs, and the CIA's 
Alan Fiers. 

Gregg, now the U.S. ambassador 
to South Korea, has said he did not 
know of North's involvement with 
the Contra resupply operation 
until August 8, 1986. Gregg said he 
didn't share information with Bush 
about North's role until December 
1986. 

Abrams, Fiers and North met 
frequently during a congressional 
ban on military aid to the Contras 
which required the CIA to with
draw from its role of supplying the 
rebel force. 

Abrams told Congress he and 
others knew that North was con
nected to private fund-raising 
efforts for the Contras, but "most 
of us were careful not to ask North 
lots of questions. n 
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Suspicious fire kills 
150 tourists on ferry 

LYSEKIL, Sweden (AP) -
Exhausted firefighters braved 
metal-melting heat and poisonous 
smoke from a two-day-old fire 
Sunday to begin removing bodies of 
about 150 victims from the Scandi
navian Star ferry. 

relieved, officials said. 
The fire spread ~arly Sunday from 

the gutted middle section to the 
captain's bridge a few hours after 
the blackened ship was towed into 
port. The blaze, which finally was 
extinguished late Sunday, sent 
plumes of smoke over Lysekil, on 
Sweden's southwest coast 250 
miles southwest of Stockholm, the 
capital on the east coast. 

English inmates in 'copycat' 
riots set fires, kill 1 prisoner 

, 

LONDON (AP) - Riots broke out 
in seven prisons in England and 
Wales on Sunday, and one govern
ment official said the uprisings 
were inspired by the eight-day-old 
rebellion at Strangeways Prison. 
One inmate was found dead in his 
cell. 

The government said it was too 
dangerous to forcibly end the siege 
at Strangeways in the north
central city of Manchester because 
of the condition of the largely 
demolished prison bu.ildings. 

a fire-damaged cell, May said. , 
He refused to give any other 

details and said it was unknown 
when the fire occurred. ~ 

Home Office Minister David Mellpr 
said the dead prisoner was • 
severely burned and pledged that ~ 
inmates responsible for the wave of 
unrest would be prosecuted for any ~ 
criminal offenses. 

May said the prisoners at Dart- • 
moor were protesting prison food 
and their isolation from their fam
ilies. Guards blamed prison condi
tions for the unrest at the prisons. 

Firemen struggled to reach cabins 
where victims burned to death or 
suffocated in the suspicious blaze. 
It began before dawn Saturday 
while the ship was in the North 
Sea carrying about 500 tourists 
and crewmembers on an overnight 
trip from Norway to Demark. 

The heat was so intense Sunday 
that it melted aluminum aboard 
the bridge of the Danish-owned 
ship. Firefighters in masks and 
breathing equipment fought 
through one corridor "until their 
gear started to bum,w said fire 
consultant OUe Wennstrom. One 
firefighter was slightly injured, he 
said. 

Tugboats doused tbe ship with 
water. Holes were blasted into the 
side of the 10,500-ton ship to allow 
the water to drain out, for fear that 
the badly Hsting ship would topple 
onto the concrete dock. 

Officials with VR-DANO Line, the 
company in Copenhagen that owns 
and operates the Bahamian
flagged ship, say the blaze was 
caused by arson, citing two fires 
that broke out at a short interval 
on two different decks. 

Associated 
Firefighters look at the stili-burning front section of the ferry 
Scandinavian Stir Sunday. The fire broke out in the center of the ship 
before dawn Saturday, causing nearly 150 casualties. 

Only 22 of the hundreds of 
Strangeways inmates who fioted 
on April 1 remain on the loose, 
authorities said. The overcrowded 
prison was heavily damaged when 
inmates set fires and hurled roof 
tiles at guards and flrefighters. 

But Mellor described the Dartmoor 
disturbances as "a copycat inci
dent" in the wake 'of th trange- • ways riot. 

He said the unrest Wla" quickly • 
contained because prison guards , 
had advance warning that there 
could be trouble in the prison. 

Frederikshavn. Ferry captain 
Hugo Larsen told police of 395 
passengers and 97 crewmen. If his 
figure is correct, 147 people died, 
Osno said. 

Firemen were seen leaving the 
ship in tears during the night. 
Each lirefighting team underwent 
psychological care after being 

District police chief Roar Onso, 
revising earlier figures, said 345 
people survived the fire, 'which 
broke out about midway on the 
ship's 10-hour voyage from Oslo to 

In Oslo, police said six American 
musicians were among the rescued. 
A seventh member of the group 
was not on the list of survivors, but 
police did not know if she had 
boarded the ship. The Americans 
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were not identified. 
Onso said a burned passenger list 

was found in the debris but did not 
tally with the captain's account, 
and its accuracy was unclear. 

Firemen found corpses in the corri
dors and cabins. A few drivers 
were found in their trucks on the 
car deck. Most victims were 
asphyxiated but some were charred 
beyond recognition. 
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And the living. 
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MEMORIAL PR<ERAM. 

In Dartmoor prison in southwest 
England inmates hurled chunks of 
roofmg into the prison courtyard 
and set fires in their cells, prison 
governor John May said. 

Almost 100 prisoners barricaded 
themselves into one wing of the 
prison, but all but one had given 
up by Sunday night. 

After' the rioting was contained, 
the body of a prisoner was found in 

The prison was opened in 1809 to , 
house French prisoners from the 
Napoleonic wars and is perched on 
the remote and rugged moorland of 
Devonshire, 160 miles southwest of 
London. Cold and damp despite jt~ 
central heating, the prison ia 
almost always cloaked in mist. 
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I M~nila jailbreak linked to failed coup 
) MANILA, Philippines (AP) -
I MIlked rebel soldiers stonned the 

Manila city jail Sunday during a 
birthday party for a warden and 
freed an officer accused of helping 

) to lead December's failed coup, 
poUce 88id. 

In a statement to reporters, the 
Young Officers' Union, a shadowy 
group linked to the failed coup, 

1 took responsibility for the jail
break. 

Four other inmates. held for com
mon crimea were also freed along 

j with Lt. Col. Billy Bibit in the 
predawn raid, police Baid. 

Hours earlier, military Chief of 
Staff Gen. Renato de Villa had 
ftJ'D~t mutineera would try 

) to free e of the more than 2,200 
office d enlisted men held in 
connection with the December 1-9 

I failed coup. 

l 

Police Sgt. Florentino BagalJon 
said jailers had ordered beer from 

a nearby restaurant for a birthday 
celebration for deputy warden 
Capt. Manuel Roxas. 

, U.S. military may return 
, to Cam 'Ranh Bay base 
j WASHINGTON (AP)- Vietnam

ese officials privately suggested 
allowing the U.S. military to 

\ return to Cam Ranh Bay if rela
tions between the cOuntries con· 
tinue to warm, aays a congressman 
who recently met with them. 

Rep. Thomas Ridge, R-Pa., said 
the extraordinary possibility was 
raised informally at a foundation
sponsored forum in Bali, 

I Indonesia, attended by several con
gressmen and a group of top
ranking officials of Vietnam's com

I munist government. 
A congressional delegation headed 

• by the chairwoman of the House 
~ subcommittee responsible for over

seeing U.S. military bases hopes to 
I visit Cam Ranh Bay this week as 

part of a lO-day trip to Vietnam, 
, Guam, Singapore and Indonesia. 

The mission's purpose is to explore 
alternatives to U.S. military bases 
in the Philippines. Leases on six 
U.S. installations in the Philip
pines expire in 1991, and American 
officials anticipate difficult negotia
tions for continued base rights 
there. 

The Soviet Union moved into the 
U.S.-built base at Cam Raub Bay 

I at the conclusion of the Vietnam 
• War in 1975, but Pentagon officials 

said in January that the Soviets 
had withdrawn some fighter planes 
and bombers. 

The possibility of the Soviets with
drawing completely from the base 
and Americans returning to it was 
one of the subjects at the Indonesia 
forum sponsored by the Henry R. 
Luce Foundation, Ridge said. 

"That possibility was discussed, 
and under the right set of circum
stances, I think the Vietnamese 
would welcome it," said Ridge, who 
saw Vietnam War combat as an 
enlisted man. 

"One of the ranking Vietnamese 
officials said, 'I can see the day 
when American ships are docked in 
Cam Ranh Bay,' " Ridge said, 
adding that the official later speci
fied that he meant warships. 

"We said, 'Do you mean just for 
refueling?' and they said, 'No, for 
repairs,' " Ridge said. 

Ridge 88id conditions of the forum 
prevented him from identifying the 
Vietnamese official. 

Rep. Chester Atkins, D-Mass., who 
also was at the meeting, said 
returning to Cam Ranh Bay 
"would require some major 
changes in the relationship 
between the United States and 
Vietnam." 

But Atkins, who declined to dis
cuss specifics of the meeting, also 
said: "1 think the Vietnamese are 
desperate. Their economy is in a 
state of continued deterioration." 
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When they opened the compound 
gate to alJow the deliveryman 
inside, about 15 masked gunmen 
forced th.eir way in, disanned the 
guards and then pried open Bibit's 
cell with a metal bar. 

Bibit and the others fled in two 
cars and a van, Bagal10n Baid. 

At about the 88IDe time, armed 
men attacked the police station 
next to the jail in a hail of gunfire, 
disarmed policemen and cut tele
phone lines from the building. 

The gunmen fled with three pistols 
seized from the guards. Police 88id 
the rebels arrived in a stolen dump 
truck, which they abandoned after 
the raid. 

Police said they were preparing 
negligence charges against at least 
two jail guards. The guards refused 
to talk with police Superintendent 
Col. Emesto Diokno until they had 
conferred with a lawyer. 

Bibit, intelligence chief of the 

custolllJ bureau, was arreated in 
Janu8l'}' for allegedly raiding the 
customs lIrIDory to provide wea
pons during the coup attempt, in 
which 113 people were killed and 
more than 600 wounded. 

It was the sixth and bloodiest 
attempt to topple President Cora
zon Aquino since she took office in 
the 1986 "people power" revolution 
that ousted the late President 
Ferdinand Marcos. 

Bibit waS described as a member 
of the core group that planned and 
led the coup attempt. Bagallon said 
Bibit had been detailed to the 
customs bureau but was still on 
active duty in the IIlilitary. 

Bibit was the only alleged ' coup 
participant among the Manila jail's 
300 inmates, police said. 

Others in the conspiracy are 
detained at military stockades, 
where there have been complaints 
about lax security. 
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IOWA BASKETBALL 

Tum up the heat 
Next season seems destined to be another rebuilding year for 

Hawkeye basketball, but the most critical challenge facing 
Iowa coach Tom Davis may be repairing the reputation, not 
just the strength, of the Iowa basketball program. 

Last week, Iowa guard James Moses was arrested for aid.ijtg 
and abetting a ~nd-degree burglary in Iowa City. That 
charge alone is hariIly devastating, but since it makes Moses 
the fourth Iowa player embroiled in legal problems during this 
academic year, it has sparked genuine concern for the 
direction of the Hawkeye basketball program. 

Moses joins teammates Ray Thompson and Acie Earl, as well 
as former Hawkeye Brian Gamer, on the .list of Ha,wkeyes 
whose off-court exploits have overshadowed their play. 

Thompson was arrested early last season after a drunken 
scuft1e outside an Iowa City bar. Davis suspended Thompson 
for one game, but later lost his top scorer to academic 
ineligibility. GarDer, another academic casualty who opted to 
quit the team, is currently facing charges stemming from a 
fight at a Ul fraternity party. And Earl, who spent most of the 
Big Ten seasooon "indefinite suspension," ran into legal 
trouble for allegedly trashing a dormitory .room on another 
campus and later for violating Coralville's open container law. 

The record of this year's Iowa 
basketball team is beginning to 
suggest crisis more than 
coincidence. 

Any major college athletic program can expect occasional 
academic failures or brushes with the law, but the record of 
this yeats Iowa basketball team is beginning to suggest crisis 
more than coincidence. The individual players who find 
themselves academically ineligible, under arrest at both must 
deal with the ramifications of their mistakes, but when a 
distinct pattern of internal problems develops the responsibil
ity must ultimately fallon the coach who brought those 
players into the program in the first place. 

Davis fled Stanford University because its stringent academic 
standards made it a1moet impossible for him to recruit the 
nation's premiere talent. But when he took the Iowa job just 
over four years ago, one of hi& first official acts was to meet 
with his players to discuss academics and team discipline. 

Although Davis said he <li,dn't anticipate any problems, he 
said then that in the coaching business, "you'll always assume 
there can be a problem with someone, so you have to keep the 
heat up." 

This year, quite obviously, Davis hasn't kept the heat up. 
Top college coaches must constantly choose between pursuing 

athletes who have raw talent and recruiting players who have 
the characteristics that will allow them to fit comfortably into 
a university setting. 

At a school with as rich a basketball tradition as the ill, it is 
not completely unreasonable for fans to expect a coach to 
recruit players who can do both, but so far Davis has recruited 
few from either category. 

Iowa fans expect a winner, but not at the expense of the 
integrity of the basketball program. It's clearly time for Davis 
to start emphasizing team discipline, Qr for the Ul to find a 
basketball coach who will. 

JIY C.elnl 
Editor 

UI MAINTENANCE 

Governor Terry Branstad last week detnonstrated a skewed 
sense of educational priorities by vetoing a legislative . 
resolution that would have provided needed funds for state 

e university JIlaintenance. 
The resolution would hav~ . allowed, the state's Board of 

Regenta to borrow $18.9 million for building repair and fire 
safety improvement. There is no question that such steps are 
needed at the ut, Where structural deterioration and l~k of 
building safety are well documented. Iowa's other two state 
unive.l'8ities, which have also had to defer repairs for lack 0( 
funds, are in Similar straits. 

Branstad's refusal to approve th; repair package calls into 
question his. grasp of fiscal reality. Renovation, if properly 
done, will be expensive: Last year, the total cost of repairing 
UJ buildings alone was estitnated;to be ,$26 'Il\llUon~ ~ 
·vetoed bill would have provided oblY:a fraction of that amount, 
but at least it would have been a Wnoing. 
Th~ oddest aspect of this episode is a tentative "compromise" 

resolution, which Branstad baa indicated he will support. Th~ 
new bonding plan will allow the Board of Regents to bQrrow 
even Illore money than originally sought - $41.3 million -
but of this, only $6 millioQ win be tor correcting fire and safety 
hazarQs.The main expend,iture of the plan; a $24 million 
allocation for the construction of a new business col~. at · the 
'ut, is somewhat baft1ing in light of a prqjected drop in Ul 

.. enrollme!)t over the next several years. 
Hind when \1i)ivemty buildings get ru!ed8d repair$, it's not 

"h4rd to guess where the money will come from. Tuition hikes, 
tp Which all students have become accustomed, will most >" 

: ;.lJkeJY become eve!) steeper in the near fu~. 
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magine what the world 
would be like if advertisers 
were honest. 

Imagine, for example, a no
nonsense ad for United Airlines 
with the modest slogan: "Most of 
our passengers get there alive." 

Or imagine an ad for Metamucil 
that claims: "It helps you go to the 
toilet. If you don't use it, you'll get 
cancer and die." 

Or an ad for the John Hancock life 
insurance company with the reas
suring promise: "We know you love 
him, but if he happens to die we'll 
give you two Mercedes and a 
summer house, too." 

Or a TV spot for AT&T laying it on 
the line: "We're tired of taking 
your crap. If we fold, you'll have no 
damn phones." 

No, you're not likely to see these 
ads anytime soon, but they do form 
the premise of a new comedy 
released by Paramount Pictures 
this week called "Crazy People." 

The movie stars Dudley Moore, 
who plays an executive for an 
advertising agency pre88ured with 
too many clients and deadlines. 
Finally, stuck for new ideas and 
declaring he's sick of lying all the 
time, Moore decides to take a 
"truth in advertising" approach. 

, He comes up with some insane (at 
i least according to the accepted 
practices of advertising) campaigns 
that are simple and honest, such as 

lone for Volvo that describes the 
cars as "Boxy, but good." 

Given a sexier automobile to hawk, 
the Jaguar, Moore produces an ad 
aimed at upwardly mobile, horny 

JeLe 
McClure 
young males that promises: "You'll 
get (a quick form of sexual gratifi
cation not printable in this news
paper) from beautiful women you 
hardly know." 

Moore's innovative campaign 
strategy is deemed insane by his 
associates, who commit him to a 
sanitarium. But the ads end up 
being mistakenly ~rinted in news
papers and magazines and bill
boards on buses - and are, of 
course, instant successes. 

His former colleagues go to' the 
sanitarium to persuade the now 
"visionary" Moore back to his job, 
but he refuses, having taken a 
liking to sanitarium life, especially 
the part of sanitarium life that 
involves a beal1tiful but loony 
inmate played by Daryl Hannah. 
~, unable to lure Moore back to 

Madison Avenue, his agency 
decides to open a branch office in 
(you guessed it) the sanitarium, 
employing the crazy people there 
as advertising consultants. 

You get the idea. 
Some of the advertisers spoOfed in 

the movie have also gotten the idea 
and aren't amused. A company 
spokesperson says that United 
Airlines doesn't think the ad for 
United is very funny and has 
requested to preview the movie 
before its opening. Paramount 

He comes up 
with some insane 
(at least according 
to the accepted 
practices of 
advertising) 
campaigns that 
are simple and 
honest, such as 
one for Volvo that 
describes the cars 
as "Boxy, but 
good." 

responded by saying United can 
pay $7 to see it in a movie theater 
just like everyone else. 

The TV networks are also nervous. 
ABC and CBS have refused to air 
some of the ads for the movie. CBS 
says it's concerned about "the 
prolific exposure to various brands 
which we think is gratuitous and 
inappropriate." 

Similarly, ABC has requested 
Paramount to provide al;ls for the 
movie that avoid brand names, 
claiming ABC tries "not to have 
secondary mentions of products in 
advertising for other products." 
Considering the recent prevalence 
and success of the Energizer bat
tery ads that feature the pink 
"Energizer Bunny" r.rsRhing the 

fictional ads of other real products, 
this rationalization seems a tad 
thin. 

• 

Surely of more concern to the 
networks is the additio~reason 
given by ABC that "we' y crazy , 
people to allow false arage· 
menta of advertisers that are some -
of the mlijor corporations in this 
country." We can't rume the feath· 
ers of those who line our nests, now 
can we? 

But Paramount did choose to 
depict I fictional cigarette company 
to jab at that industry's advertis· 
ing. According to the movie's wri-
ter, Mitch Markowitz, "Cigarette • 
companies are very litigious, and 
the studio didn't want to upset any 
of them." So in the movie, the 
inm.ates produce an ad about the 
pleasures of smoking "AmaIn" • 
cigarettes with the copy: "Cancer? ;. 
Perhaps. Flavor? For surel" 

And give credit to Paramount for 
not leaving themselves unscathed. 
An ad for a fictitious horror movie • 
called "Freaks" is promoted with 
the theme: "It won't just seare you, 
it'll f-- you up for life." 

Which raises the question of how ~ 
honest Paramount will be in adver· • 
tising "Crazy People." Can we 
expect to see an honest ad for the • 
movie itself! Perhaps something 
like: "A zany new comedy starring 
Dudley Moore and Daryl Hannah. • 
Sure, he's a rotten actor. But she's 
hot. And the premise is greatl" 

J.L. McClure's column appears Mon· 
days on the Viewpoints page. 

Why Musberger's fi'ring is newsworthy ' 
T he conversation was about the sacking of CBS sportscaster 

Brent Musburger - not just about why it happened, but why 
it had received the coverage it did. 

No, CBS chairman Larry Tisch told an audience of 
broadcasters, it was no grand policy statement about high-priced talent. 
It was just an individual contract negotiation that didn't work out. 

If that's true, and there's no reason to think it isn't, that makes the 
saturation news coverage even harder to explain. It isn't as if 
Musberger left in the midst of some controversial remarks, as with 
Jimmy the Greek or Andy Rooney. And it isn't as if the star of a major 
TV show suddenly walked ofT the job, as Jack Paar did nearly 30 years 
ago. 

Jeff Greenfield 
Musberger, after all, covers events that other people actually perform. 

He tells us what Michael Jordan did; he does not dribble the ball behind 
his back, leap from the free-throw line and slam-dunk it through the 
hoop. 

So why the huge headlines in the tabloids? Why the stakeout of 
reporters and camera crews outside Musberger's hotel? It goes back to 
something fundmental about what is and is not news. 

An old adage about news consumers goes like this: When someone 
wakes up in the moming, the first questions she asks are: "Am 10K? Ie 
my family OK? Is my neighborhood OK?" Then she will permit herself 
to think about bigger things. , 

That's why most Americans listen to the radio in the morning instead 
of watching network television shows. TV may tell them what the 
secretary of state thinks of the crisis in Lithuania. But the radio tell. 
them whether they. should take an umbrella to work, whether the 
interstate is backed up four miles and whether asbestos has been found 
in the ceiling of their kids' school. . 

One of the things television does - like radio before it, only more 
powerfully - is to make some personalities intensely familiar, 
intensely "local." 

Take the tens of millions of footban fans who glther around TV sets 
every Sunday. To them, Brent Musberger is not simply a network 
performer. He'. the IJUY Who'l in their homel, in their rec: roams, in 

One of the things television does - like 
radio before it, only more powerfully - is 
to make some personalities intensely 
familiar, intensely "local." 

their taverns several hours a day, telling them facts they really care • 
about: w~ether the Chargers beat the Dolphins, whether the Giants 
beat the spread. 

And while it's true that he is not the primary performer, he is there all , 
the time. The seasons change, the players retire, the champions are 
replaced by new champions, but MUlberger is there - or, to put it more 
accurately, "bere" - as a presence in our lives as familiar as a 
neighbor or a colleague. 

He's hardly the first example of a personality who has become famous 
because of his presence. (He is, to be 8ure, a perfectly competent 
sportscaster, but that doesn't make for front·page headlinel' Vanna 
White turns letters on a game show. The show is very popule d can 
be seen, literally, day and night. From this platform, White home 
a best-selling author, a sought-after speaker and one of the best·known 
women. in America. 

Ed McMahon is an announcer on a popular late-night talk show. Hia 
principal job is to lalllh heartily when the hoat says something funny. 
From this platform, McMahon hal become a ubiquitous commercial 
spokesman, star of his own talent show and one of the best·known men 
in America. 

Why would we care if either White or McMahon were to be fired? For 
the same reason we care about Muaberger: They are not simply people 
who entertain or inform or divert us, They are electronic neighbors to 
whom we are bound by lies that come from resu1ar acquaintance and, 
from a .hared intarest. 

[s thi, a measure of-alienation,· of the extent to which we subetitute 
imapry for reality? Maybe. But remember: Brent i. the guy who'a leen 
us through Super Bowl. and NCAA championships, the joY' of victory 
and .,oniel of defeat, for 1& yean. 

If that's not a close relatlonablp, [ don't know what is. 

Jeff Greenfield', aynclloatecl OOIumn IPPM" MonciIYl on the Viewpoints pege. 
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Briefly 
Gubematorial candidates trade charges 

AUSTIN, Texas - While Ann Richards and Jim Mattox neared 
the finish in their Democratic runoff for governor, the issues had 
di88ppeared under a barrage of mudslinging with both ca.ndidates 
accused of using illegal drugs. 

The only ones seeming to enjoy it were Republicans, who 
nominated oilman-rancher Clayton Williams last month in a 
landslide. 

"The Democratic Veg-O-Matic primary is what I call it - slice 
and dice," said Karl Rove, a consultant. "On the scale of more 
viciou8 campaigns, this ranks near the top." 

Mattox, who made an issue of Richards' refusal to answer 
questions about drug use mQre than a decade ago, fended off 
allegations ,,¥ain Saturday that he smoked marijuana in the 
19708,. -

"JI;Mattox has never used any kind of dangerous drug, ever," 
he ~ . Houston. 

Ri ds had a slight lead over her rival before Tuesday's runoff, 
according to Il poll in Sunday's editions of The Dallas Morning 
News and the Houston Chronicle. The winner will face Williams 
in the November election to succeed retiring Gov. Bill Clements, 
the only Republican governor in Texas in .the past 100 years. 

Newsweek poll: keep Gorby as 'friend 
NEW YORK - Fifty-nine percent of Americans believe it's more 

important to maintain good relations with Soviet leader Mikhail 
• Gorbachev than to recognize an independent Lithuania, according 

to a poll released Saturday. 
The poll, reported in the April 16 issue of Newsweek, also found 

that 66 percent of Americans questioned approved of President 
George Bush's handling of the situation in Eastern Europe. Some 
Democrats a.ccuse the president of failing to exert leadership as 
the industrial democracies struggle to respond to and shape 
change in the region. 

Bush received an 18 percent disapproval rating on Eastern 
Europe. 
( The poll was based on 601 telephone interviews conducted by The 
Gallup Organization on April 5 and 6. The margin of error is 5 
percent. 

Bush's approval rati.ng on Eastern European iS8ues has remained 
nearly constant for several months. In November 1989, he 
received the backing of 63 percent, New8week said. In December 
1989, it was 68 percent. 

On the Lithuanian question, 27 percent felt the United States 
should recognize an independent country to pressure Gorbachev 
into doing the same. But 59 percent said keeping good relations 
with the Soviet leader was more important, and 14 percent had no 
opinion. 

Leftist guerrillas kill 19 in Colombia 
BOGOTA, Colombia - Leftist rebels Saturday stormed into two 

sou~ern towns, robbing banks, looting stores and fighting battles 
with government forces that left 19 people dead, authorities said. 

Police said 13 rebels and six police officers were killed during the 
attacks by a total of about 150 rebels. 

Five of the officers where shot and kined when members of the 
National Liberation Army and the Revolutionary Armed Forces of 
Colombia attacked a police station in the town of Sibundoy, 322 
miles south of Bogota, said police spokesman Col. Guillermo 
Ramirez. 

Another policeman died in fighting in the nearby. town of San 
Francisco, Ramirez said. 

Rebels in both towns were looting stores and robbing banks when 
they were surprised by army troops in several helicopter 
gunships, Ramirez said in a live radio interview. 

He gave no other details of the fighting. 
The National Liberation Army has become the most active and 

most violent of five leftist guerrilla groups in Colombia. It is 
headed by a former Catholic priest, Manuel Perez. 

Authorities say the group regularly attacks army and police 
patrols. It has blown up the country's main oil pipeline dozens of 
times in the last three years. 

Quoted •.• 
We talked with the king for an hour at the royal palace and the 
talks were very, very cordial. 

- Nepali Congress leader Kirshna Prasad Bhattral on his 
party's talks with King Birendra on 'Sunday. Birendra lifted a 
29-year-old ban on pOlitical parties, making Nepal's government 
a multiparty system. See story, page 10A. 

S&t.: losses 
may raise 
U.S. taxes 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A tax 
increase will be needed at some 
point to pay for escalating losses 
among a third of the nation's 
savings and loan institutiona, Com
ptroller General Charh:s Bowsher 
said Sunday. 

Bowsher this past week raised the 
estimated price tag for the govern
ment's S8tL bailout from $257 
billion to $325 billion with a warn
ing that it could rise to $500 
billion. 

"This is one of the great financial 
disasters that we've ever had in 
this country and it's going to have 
to be added onto all the other 
problems we have in the federal 
budget," he said on NBC-TV's 
"Meet the Press." 

"When you get done making the 
cuts that you hope you can make in 
defense and some of the other 
areas ... you're still going to have 
to look at the revenue side of the 
budget," the head of the congres
sional General Acc:ounting Office 
said. 

Bowsher blamed the Bush admi
nistration's desire to meet deficit 
reduction targets without a tax 
increase for underestimating the 
size of the S8tL problem. 

"Last year they had unrealistic 
interests rates in their forecast," 
he said. "They insisted on using a 
deposit assumption that ... gave 
you a 7 percent deposit growth -
where we knew that deposits were 
leaving. We told them at the time 
we'd probably be back, and that's 
where we are today.ft 

L. William Seidman, chairman of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. and the Resolution Trust 
porp., responsible for handling the I 

bailout, said the government 
"simply didn't know in what bad 
condition these S&Ls were." 

"We found that there were more of 
them and in worse shape than we 
thought," Seidman said on the 
same show. *One of the things 
everybody would like is to hav.e it 
over in the near future. That just 
isn't going to happen. This is going 
to be with us for a long while, and 
it's going to be painful." 

NATIONAL 
SCIENCE 
---,&t---
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WEEK '90 
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,Soviets see INTERESTED IN A LABORATORY SCIENCE FIELD 

.. U.S.-proposed 
ban as limited 

NEW YORK (AP) - The United 
'States last month secretly pro
lpoeed a ban on some land-based 
IlliBsiles with multiple nuclear war
'beads but the Soviet Union said 
the plan was too limited, according 
to a published report. 

The New York Times reported in 
Ita Sunday editions that Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev 

Ire1ponded to the proposal last 
\ week, complaining that it excluded 
IUbmarine-based ballistic mieailes. 

A letter containing Gorbachev's 
reply was delivered to President 

,George Bush Friday by Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze, the paper eaid, quoting 
adminilltration officials it didn't 
Dame. 

The White House refused to con
ftrm the offer or refusal, the Time. 
laid. . 

The otTer signals an attempt by 
Bush to put his stamp on anns 
reduction talks which thus far 
~Ye followed propolal. made duro 
IIlg the Reagan Adminiltration, the 
Times 88 

, The on of the proposal 
caupt t1: White House by IUI'

PIiIe, the Times lAid, addiDi that 
bUlh administration official I 
believe the Soviet Union'. tougher 
JIOIition reflects a move by Soviet 
lIlilitary officials to Allert them
lel_. 

I One unidentified White House 
ofticial told the Time. that Secre
tuy of State James Balter ftrat 
~nted the propoul to Sbevard

,nadle la.t month In Namibia, 
"here both were attendinr inde
'PtDdence jleremcmiel. 
, The propoNl would ban mobUe 
\and·buecI miasilea with multiple 
"ar:heacla, foUowed by the eventual 

ltlbiunation ~ all land-bued mia
... with mu1tiple warbeada. 

WITH MULTIPLE CAREER OPPORTUNlnES? 

Research your potential for a laboratory career during 
National Medical Laboratory Week (419-4113). 
Information will be available on laboratory careers and 
the UI Clinical Laboratory Sciences Program In the maln 
lobby of UIHC. There will also be tours of UIHC 
laboratories on 4113 at 10:00 AM and 1:00 PM. If you 
wish to participate in a tour, meet your tour guide at the 
National Lab Week displays In the maln lobby 5 minutes 
before the tour starts. For more information about the 
Clinical Laboratory ScIences Program, contact us at: 
150A Med Labs, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA. 
52242, (319) 335-8248. 

Ta~ a dolt look at )'Our career opdonL (n weighing the pros and 
COni - location \II. repUlation, aa1ary \II. r-th po~ntial - )'Ou'lI 
find that one choke clearly 'lands out. Northwellern Univenity 
Medical School. OUl'resealTh i, unique - dl.tingui.hed by one-of· 
a·\.ind challen~ and cUlling-eclp projeClL 

(f )'Ou potatu a Bachelor'. or M~r's de~ in the biological 
Kleneel (lab experience helpful). we would like 10 hear from )'Ou. 
I'I'oven acaclrmlc Ichlew:mentsare allO'required. Our exciting ap
portunltl" are available for both new grads and other quaUfied pro
feuionll. In IIICh area. u: 

• 'harlD8CoIIIIY 'Pathology MlcroblollllY -Immunology 
• PIlJIloioty • Ceo MoIeaaIar SCrudunl BJoiosy • On! IIIoICJI1 
• OIiGYN • Medicine 

Northwellern offen a competitive salary and excellent hellefit 
packap thatlnclulk. 5 _Ita paid vacation )'Our Ont year, ~I 
holldllyl, c1rnlal il\lU"nce, and ~nerous tuition reduction. Our spec· 
IK\llar campUillne.l.ake Michigan·lshorn. a Ihort 2 block. rrom 
Chi....,.. Maplf!cent Mile and all the clty's culturalaclwn.., For 
IPlmedla~ eODlidnation. please direct )'OIIr resume, transcripts and 
(5) rererence. 10: 

Nonhwntem UnM"11JI 
Dept. or HullWl Retourc:e oWmlalltntlon, 
C1aICilp Caillpul 
559 E. Chlcap Avenue, Rooill 119 
Cllkap, n.10611·3008 

U:OIAA Employer. Employment eligibility verification required 
hire. . 
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And they're both repre~ 
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in whiCh educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on . means 'you command respt as an Anny officer. If you're 
earmng a BSN, wnte: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BEALL YOU CAN BL 

GET INVOLVED AND HAVE FUN 
WITH / 

HOMECOMING 1990 
The Homecoming Executive Council will be having 

an informational meeting on Tuesday. April 10. 1990 at 
9:00 pm in the Big Ten Room, IMU to recruit members 
for the following committees: 

; 

• SALES ~ 
• PUBLICITY / 
• RECREA liON 
• ENTERTAINMENT 
·SATA 
• COMMUNITY RELATIONS 

• SWEEPSTAKES 
• PARADE 

, • ADVERTISING 
• UNIVERSITY RELA liONS 
• PUBLICA liONS 
• SECRETARY 

For more information, please call the Office of Campus Programs, IMU 335-3059. 

SlUOENllO~NS 
It's Never Been Easter. 

For Money, Answers, 
and Fast, Friendly Service, 

Choose MidAmerlcal 

We're Working Hard 
to Make It Easy for Youl 

MIDAmerICCI 
S A V I N G SBClnl( 

CALL TODAYI 
351-8262 

150 East Court 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
Lender I.D. 831322 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, APril 22 • Downtown Iowa City 

-

~--------------, Registration & I 

Prizes: 
Drawing for 50 $5 gift rertificatea murteay of World of Bikes, 
Novotny's Cycle Center, Ordinary Bike Shop, Racquet Master 
Ski & Reaeation and Lefler Schwinn. Regiller for aD prizes at 
theracel 

Racing Schedule: 
YOlJNGSmR RACES 
TIllIe c.teeorY 
11-12:30 ~.ntIon 11:00 to 12:30. On. ~ llnight·line COlIne. 

Eventwil1 beiin It 1:00.\ proceed in the 1eQuen<le Iisllld. 
1:00 4-year old Bla Wheel 

4-year old Tricycle 
5-yeu- old Bla Wheel 
5-yeu-oId Bicyde 
&-year old Bk,de 
7.AJSr old Bicyde 
AD 1feI· Unicyde 

cmzENRAOS 
Tim. c.tI!torY DiIt./lIrp. PriIIee 
2:00 ReaiaIration open. for Cit!Jen RIceI 
4:30 Men, 18-22 .......................................... *4lun/3 5 
4:45 Men, 23-34 .......................................... *2.5lan/2 5 

GirII, 8-9 ................................................ l1an12 5 
Soya, N ............................................. l1an12 5 
Girt., 1(~11 ............................................. llanl2 5 
8o)'l,1CHl .......................................... 11an12 5 
GirII, 12·14 ............................................. 2lan/4 5 
Soya, l1r14 .......................................... 2lan/4 5 
Girl&, 15-17 ............................................. 4km/6 5 
8oya, 15-17 .......................................... 4lun/6 5 

5:45 Women, 1S34 ....................................... 1.5kml3 5 
S:55 Women, 35.\ up .................................... l1an12 5 
6:05 MI!I1, 35 .\ up ....................................... 1.5kml3 5 
6:15 Cruilen, open cJ.a, 1 .. 31pd. .................. l1an12 5 
.c-.1.2111n Jaar "/-.1 90 twm, _ ItIIIIptllJlmhlll black. 
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NAnONtWORLD The 

Nepal gets multiparty system 
KATMANDU, Nepal (AP) - King 

Birendra on Sunday caved in to 
demanda by pro-democracy Jead
en, establishing a multiparty sys
tem and lifting a 29-year ban on 
~llt.icaJ parties following the bloo
diest day in Nepal's modem hie
tory . . 

The at\uming announcement was 
carried on ~vemment-run televi
lion in a special broadcast at 11 
p.m. It was preceded by several 
hours of talks ~ween opposition 
leaders and the Harvard 
Univenity-educated monarch. 

According to the ~ouncement, 
the king removed the word "party
leas" from the preamble of the 
constitution and scrapped an act 
that banned political partiee. 

Foreign Minister Pashupati Rma 
said elections for the National 
Aaaembly would be held soon, but 
he gave no date. In an apparent 
deal, the opposition said it would 
end its 5O-day-old protest move
ment. 

Several residents celebrated by 
climbing onto rooftops shouting 
"Victory, victoryl" Others switched 
on all the lights in their houses. 

Millions vote 
in Hungarian 
free elections 

BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP)
Millions voted Sunday in a final 
round of national elections to 
pick Hungary's first freely chosen 
government in 43 years, and the 
main conservative party took a 
commanding early lead. Its nuijor 
rival conceded defeat. 

Open street demonstrations were 
limited due to a 24-hour curfew, 
which Rana said would remain in 
effect until Monday. 

While an announcer read the pro
clamation from the royal palace, 
the television showed scenes of the 
king meeting leaders of the Nepali 
Congress Party, outlawed for the 
last 29 years. The party was a 
leader of the recent protests. 

"We talked with the king for an 
hour at the royal palace and the 
talks were very, very cordial," said 
Kirshna Prasad Bhattrai, a Nepali 
Congress leader. Pro-democracy 
leaders had expressed pessimism 
earlier in the day. 

"This will be the advent of human 
rights and freedom of speech in 
Nepal," said Sahana Pradhan, a 
member of the Congress and the 
only woman opposition leader to 
meet the king. 

-rhe most important person in the 
country has made a most impor
tant decision," Rana told The Asso
ciated Press. "This is not a conces
sion. It is a natural process of 
answering the will of the people." 

Still, many questions remained. 

Despite the promiJe of elections, no 
mention was made of reforming the 
National Assembly, or Rashtriya 
Panchayat. a largely rubber-stamp 
body. The king still has almost 
absolute power. Several hundred 
political prisoners remain in jail. 

The opposition victory came two 
days after security forces 
unleashed the bloodiest attack in 
more than a century. Witnesses 
said as many 88 200 people were 
killed when police opened fire on a 
crowd of 200,000 pro-democracy 
demonstrators, but the government 
said only 10 people died and 107 
were wounded. The government 
then imposed a curfew Friday. 

The protest occurred during a 
general strike called by the 
Nepali Congress and a coalition of 
leftist parties, who launched the 
campaign for multiparty democ
racy seven weeks ago. 

Notsince 1846 whenfeudingmem 
bers of the royal household battled 
had this peaceful kingdom in the 
mountains and valleys of the 
majestic Himalayas seen such 
bloodshed. 

u.s. sets conditions for 
computer sale to India 

WASHINGTON (AP) - After 
months of delay, the United States 
has decided iI) principle to sell a 
supercomputer to India, sources 
say, despite warnings that it could 
be used to make nuclear weapons 
or ballistic missiles. 

The Cray computer is destined for 
the Institute of Science of Banga
lore, India, which conducts biotech
nological and other research, said 
Indian officials. Gary Milhollin, 
director of the Wisconsin Project on 
Nuclear Arms Control, said the 
institute also studies stress on 
roc~t bodies. 

MilhoUin, whose organization 
tracks the spread of nuclear wea
pons to developing countries, said 
India could apply the supercompu
ter data to missile development. 

THE CRUMBLING OF THE WALL 
a perspective on developments in Eastern Europe 

with 

KEN ADELMAN 
Educator, Columnist, 
Politician 

Former Director of the 
U.S. Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency 

Former Deputy Ambas
sador to the U.N. 

Wednesday 
April 11, 1990 
IMU Main Lounge 
7:30 p.m. 
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State television, reporting preli
minary results four hours after 
polling stations closed, showed 
the conservative Hungarian 
Democratic Forum winning 60 of 
171 contested seats and leading 
in another 64. 

But granting an export license for 
the sophisticated Cray computer 
depends on India's willingness to 
adopt measures restricting its use 
to peaceful research and prevent
ing the transfer of its data to 
unauthorized parties, said one 
source. 

The sources, diSCUSSing the pro
spective deal on condition of 
anonymity, said Indian officials 
were balking at the conditions, 
noting that a supercomputer 
bought in 1987 was being used 
only to forecast monsoons. 

The Commerce Department, which L------------------------__________ .J 1 
takes the lead in granting or 
denying export licenses, refused to 
comment. But last week the 
department announced it had fined 
a West German company $800,000 
for exporting nuclear material to 
India and several other countries. 

Their closest rivals, the Liberal 
Alliance or Free Democrats, were 
far back, holding 20 seata and 
ahead in 27. 

Official results were not expected 
before Tuesday. But the clear 
conservative advantage forced an 
early concession from Miklos 
Haraszti, a leading Free Demo
crat. 

"It is clear that the HDF will 
gain the most seata," he said. 

Elections two weeb ago left 261 
of the National Assembly's 394 
seats undecided. That balloting 
gave no party an outright mlijor
ity but relegated the former Com
~unists to fourth place. 

No party was considered strong 
enough to win a mlijority in 
Sunday's polling and a coalition 
government was expected. More 
than 7.5 million people were 
eligible to voq,. 

Both front-running parties, the 
Hungarian Democratic Forum 
and the Alliance of Free Demo
crats, have refused to consider 
forming a government with the 
former Communists, now run
ning as the Socialist Party. 

Most polls closed at 6 p.m. after 
12 hours of voting. State televi
sion began it4 24-hour election 
program two hours later with 
preliniinary estimates of a more 
than 40 percent turnout nation
wide, indicating that more than 
3.25 million people voted. 

A poll made public shortly after 
the end of voting predicted a 
clear Democratic Forum victory. 

'Mlli poll of 2,000 people con
ducted by the Hungarian Public 
Opinion Survey Institute indi
cated that Democratic Forum 
would hold 39 percent of the 
aeats in the legislature, with the 
Free Democrats capturing 29 
percent. 

The Smallholders would end up 
with 13' percent of the seats and 
the Socialists with 9 percent, 
according to the poll. 

Indian officials also are pointing 
out'ihat the country signed a 1984 
agreement promising not to trans
fer high-tech equipment to other 
nations, the sources added. 

The decision to approve the sale in 
principle reflects the U.S. govern
ment's ambivalence about export
ing state-of-the·art computers to 
countries with nuclear capabilities. 

DeCisions about the sale of similar 
computers to Israel and Brazil 
have been stalled for as long as two 
years, with the Department of 
Energy and the Arms Control and 
Disarmament Agency lobbying 
against the deals, said one source. 

In general, the Bush administra
tion is easing controls over the 
export of supercomputers, partly 
because of growing pressure from 
manufacturers stung by govern
ment budget cuts and partly 
because of a relaxation in technol
ogy exports to formerly communist 
governments. 

The Commerce Department is 
pruning and streamlining the lists 
of high-tech items banned for 
export to Eastern Europe. And 
NATO has been pressing the 
United States to speed up the 
procesa. 

~s~ ... 
W. t.v. gr.' summer jobs for YOUI 

We're specialists in finding summer jobs. that adre ideal for ',: 
college students. Jobs that will fit your skills an your . 
SCHEDULE and offer TOP PAY and valuable experience. '.j 

Let Ollten find you lummer lobs that leave enough time 
for your summer fun. . 
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J AUal~A, Ga. (AP) - Raymond 
Floyd c' d it "the most devastat
Ing thing that'. happened to me iri 

I my career." 
Floyd, at 47 trying to become the 

oldest Masters champion, blew a 
.-ahot lead with six holes to play 
Sunday and then lost the champi

' onship on the second hole of a 
Budden-death playoff to defending 

, champion Nick Faldo, 
"I've had a lot oflosses, but never 

like this," the distraught Floyd 
I said. "I've never felt like this ever. 

I've never had anything affect me 
like this. 

I "At this stage of your career, how 
many chances are you going to · 
get?" 

Floyd appeared to be on a cakew
alk to victory with a birdie on the 
par-3 12th, one that put him four 

\ shota ahead of Faldo, the English
, -man whO' was to beroroe only the 

second player to put together con
I aecutive Maaters titles. 
· "I didn't think I could lose it,· 
, Floyd said. 

"I think what happened was 
nobody ever got running at me 
early," he said. "That dictated 
play. I started playing for pars, I 
think not consciously. 13ut that's 
what happened. I just think that 
was the way the round set up.-

The victory that slipped away 
would have put Floyd in the record 
book as the only player ever to win 
mlijor titles in four decades. 

He won the PGA in 1969 and 
again in 1982. He was the U.S. 

' Open champion in 1986, and cap
tured the Masters in 1976 with a 
record-tying 17-under-par 271 -
matching that of Jack Nicklaus in 
the 1965 Masters. 

Instead, it was Faldo who carved 
out history by winning his second 
Masters in a row, a feat previously 
accomplished only by Nicklaus in 

. 1965 and 1966. 
Faldo forced the playoff with bir

dies on Nos. 13, 15 and 16, and a 
bogey-5 by Floyd on the 17th, when 

fbe three-putted from 50 feet. 
Both players parred No. 10, the 

first playoff hole, although Faldo 
)lad to come out of the sand to do 
it. 

The task became easy for Faldo 
hen Floyd's second shot on 11 

Monday, April 9, 1990 

Masters Results . 
MlGUSTA. 0.. (AP) - Fln.1 10_ their 

,.Iollon to plr. II>d prize money SundlY _r 1M 
lourth round 01 lINt 54th Mut.", loumament ., 
tM U05-yard. p.r·12 Auguot. N.tlon.1 0011 Club 
OOUIM ( ..... "" on oec:ond hole 01 ployoH): 
INlckF.ldo.~.OOO .......... 71 .72 ____ 278 -10 
R.yFIO)Id. II35.000 ............. 1~""'72-218 ·10 
John HUllon. 172.500 ............ . 7 .... 7s-283 ·S 
Llnny Wdkn • . 172.500 ........ ... 72· 7:J.;'0.88-283 -5 
FrtdCOupl ... $50.000 ..... ...... 7~72-89-284 .. 
Jock Nlckl.ul. $45.000 ........... 7:H0.4i-74-285 " 
BIll Brttton.S35.15O ................ 88·74-71-73-288 .2 
8coffSlmpoon.S35.15O ...... ... 74-71 ..... 73-288 -2 
IIIImhrd Lngr.S35.15O ........... 70-73-811-74-288 -2 
Curti. Str.ng •• $35.150 ......... 7O-T.HI·12-211& -2 
IIIIwS.llottrl.$35.15O .......... 74-73-81-71;-288 -2 

. TomW.tIOn.135.15O ........... .. n·71~7-11-211& ·2 
Jooe.MrOtlbl.S28.300 ........... 72-73-81-74-287 ·1 
TomKII • . $20.eeo .................... 75-73-81-74-288 e 
SoottHoch.$20.650 ................ 71-e8·T.H&-28I E 
Ronan RAlffny.12O.650 ...... ..... 72-74-*73-288 E 
Larry 1011 ... 120.650 ................. 7CH8-7HI-288 E 
C"lg SI.dler.$20,650 ............. 72·7()'74-72-288 E 
IIIIn Crenoh.w. $20,650 ....... ". 72-74-73*-28I E 

"I've had a lot of 
losses, but never 
like this; .. I've 
never had 
anything affect me 
like this. At this 
stage of your 
career, how many 
chances are you 
going to get?" 

. Raymond Floyd 
Edged In .udden death 

feet from the cup, lying 4. 
Faldo's second shot stopped 18 feet 

from the hole. He lagged to a foot, 
tapped in for par and had the 
victory. 

"I competed marvelously well all 
week," Floyd said. "That's one 
thing I can be proud of when I look 
back. I did not play well today. It 
was a struggle." 

Asked what the victory would have 
meant to him, Floyd replied: I 

"It would have Dleant so much 
that you can't imagine. To be the 
oldest to win the Masters, to have 
broken the par-3 jinx ... every
thing." 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa softball team used pitching Saturday 
and hitting Sunday to sweep a +game series 
with Michigan State in East Lansing. Mich. 

See 1)938 

Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

The battle between the Iowa and 
Michigan baseball teams had been 
cloee. 

The Hawkeyes, 17-6, had captured 
the two games Saturday, 4-0 and 
2-1, ~d had dropped the first 
game Sunday, 3-1. 

When the second game of the 
twinbill rolled around, Iowa coach 
Duane Banks would have been 
aatisfied with a split. But his team 
walked away - literally - with 
another victory. 

Senior center fielder Erroll Shirer 
hit a single ~ get on base finIt in 
the seventh - the big inning for 
the Hawkeyes', who had already 
scored two runs. He advanced to 
second on a liner to right 6eld by 
IIBnior second baseman Chris Mali
noski. 

With two outs and two on base, 
preseason all-American Tim Costo 
stepped up to the plate and was 
walked. So was junior Chris 
Hatcher, scoring Shirer. And 
senior Brian W~cik. scoring Mali
noski. 

The Wolverines changed pitchers, 
and the reliever walked designated 
hitter Mike Bradley, scoring Costo. 
And sophomore first baseman Tom 
Anderson, scoring Hatcher. And 
catcher Tim Canney, scoring 
W~cik. 

Finally, as another pitcher took 
the hill for the Michigan team, the 
Hawkeyes got another hit, a two
run single by Shirer. 

Malinoski also found himself on 
base again ofT an error by Michig'an 

See BIt...,. •. Page 28 

Iowa upsets 
Michigan in 
close match 
Jim Ke.rn.y 
The Daily Iowan 

FAught the pond guarding the 
~n. 

• After dropping, Floyd pitched to 15 

Floyd had won the par-3 competi
tion Wednesday. No one has ever 
won the Masten after winninl{ 
that pre-tournament competition. 

Ray Floyd re.ct. to a ml.sed putt Sunday during 
theftn.1 round at the M.st ..... Floyd led much of the 

way .t the Augusta Natlon.1 Golf Club before 'o"ng 
to two-time champ Nick Faldo In .udden death. 

The Easter holiday cheer started a 
week early for the men's tennis 
team in the form of an unexpected 
upset. 

Steve Houghton aaid hia team 
would have to play thei.r best 
match of the year if they expected 
to beat perennial Big Ten power 
Michigan on Sunday. His team 
didn't disappoint him. 

f ... ____________ ~----------------__ ------~~--~--------~------------------------------------------------------

:~aIVan0, 'PaG~ will go separate ways for $238,000 
. RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - Jim Va1-
vano cleaned his office Sunday, 

• marking the end of his coaching 
~nure with North Carolina State 

; and paving the way for the school 
-10 find a successor for the 
embattled basketball program. 

Supporters and officials echoed the 
optimism Valvano displayed Satur
~ay after he agreed to leave and 
Dot sue the school in exchange for 
'238,000. Valvano also stands to 
be paid $375,000 by the universi
ty's booster club, one of Valvano's 
attorneys eaid. 

"It's just the passing of a baton,' 
Charlie Bryant, executive director 
. of the Wolfpack Club booster orga
nization, said Sunday. 

"Losing Jim is a big 1088. However, 
we have a lot of tradition here. It 
~h~ have a temporary setback, 
Dut . . . we will continue to have a 

! 
tremendous program.' 

The school faces not only the task 
of hiring a new coach, but must 
ant choose an athletic director -
• polition Valvano gave up in 
August after the program first 

came under fire . 
"This is a very critical and difficult 

time for ua," eaid William Burna 
Jr., co-vice chairman of the N.C. 
State Board of Trustees. "But I 
think the university is strong 

was East Tel'\Dessee coach Les 
Robinson, a former N.C. State 
basketball player. 

Valvano had been under presaure 
to resign since reports in February 
that former players had accepted 

"Losing Jim is a big loss. However, we 
have a lot of tradition here. It might have 
a temporary setback, but ... we will 
continue to have a tremendous program." 

Chartl. Bryant 
Executlv. director of the Woltpack Club boo.t., org.nlzatlon 

enough. I don't see any problem 
ge~ting good people to fill these 
positions." 

"r would hope that the new coach 
would be a man of high principle, 
one who believes in working with 
young men and encouraging their 
development, and at the same time 
winning some games.· 

Mentioned as a possible succe880r 

cash and shaved pointa. Vaivano 
never was implicated in the a1lep
tions. Former player Charles 
Shackleford admitted accepting 
$60,000 while playing for the Wolf
pack, but denied an ABC-TV report 
that lie had shaved points. 

The program is under a two-year 
probation imposed in December by 
the NCAA. The NCAA found that 

players had sold sneakers and 
complimentary tickets. 

Valvano was not available for 
comment Sunday, said Woody 
Webb, a Raleigh attorney who 
represented the coach in negotia
tions with the univenity. Webb 
eaid Valvano went to his office at 7 
a.m. to remove his belongings. 
There was no sign of Valvano at 
his office Sunday afternoon. 

Webb said Va1vano had given him 
no indication of his plans other 
than what he revealed in his news 
conference Saturday. Valvano 
joked then that his first priority 
was improving his golf game . 

Interim university chancellor 
Larry Monteith said Saturday that 
Valvano would receive his regular 
salary payments - totaling 
$26,509.24 - through May 15, the 
end of the academic year. Then 
within 30 days, Valvano would get 
an additional $212,000 from the 
school. 

George Worsley, N.C. State's 
finance officer, said Sunday that 
the money would come from athle-

Blues take 3-game edge 
over Toronto in Norris 

TORONTO (AP)-Sergio Momes-
10', eeco al of the game at 6:04 
tl overt unday night pve the 

. Low, uea a 6·6 victory over 
e Toronto Maple Leafs and a 

!ree-game lead in their Noma 
uiviaion semifmal eeriel. 

Momesso used defenaeman Tom 
Jurvers as a screen and fired a 
IIlap mot !'rom the blue line that 
belt go.ltender Allan Beiter 
~ugh the pad •. It came 1 .. than 
~ minute after Beater stopped 
IIrett Hull on a 8010 duh down 
rirht wlnI. . 

The Blues,who lost Beven of eight 
!$mes to Toronto during the rel\1-
Iir lealOn, can advance to the 

ome ftnala with a victory at 
"pIe Leaf Gardens on Tueaday 
licht. 

Toronto, which outlhot St. LoW. 
46-40, fon:eci the overUma bJ ... 

in; twice in the ftnal 2:52 of 
rerulation time. 

Rob Ramage'a elap shot deflected 
off defenHman Mike Lalor and 
beat Curtis Joseph at 17:08 to 
make it 5-4. Tom Fergus tied it 
with a 15-foot bacllhander off a 
scramble with 1:10 remainini. 

MomellO'. firIt aoaI. a .hot from 
the alot off a play started by Hull, 
had liven the BlUM a 5-3 lead 
midway throlJih the final period. 

Hull, the NHL'a leading goal
scorer durinl the regular Beason 
with 72, broke a 3-3 tie with 1 :26 
remaining in the I!8COnd period, 
beatiDf Beater duriDc a power play 
for biB third JOal in three games. 
Blackha_b I, North.8tan 1 

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP)
Steve Larmer mapped a scoreleu 
tie with 9:48 to play u the Chicaao 

.. ......,.PIOIaa 

Rick SutciItte, len. and Mitch WIUI.",. of the ChICago Cubs pau .. 
tor a Iittl. I.ughter during • Sunday .. orkout at Wrigley field. TIM 
CUM ... ,. gearing up tor their ••• I0Il hom. opener with the 
Phll.delphla PhIllie. tonight. 

tic deplll'trnent reserves generated 
by ticket sales, concerts and televi
sion appearances. 

He said no taxpayer money was 
involved and that a state revenue 
shortfall that has caused budget 
cuta at North Carolina's 16 public 
universities did not affect athletic 
department reserves. 

"The athletic department does not 
receive general tax funds to sup
port it,· Woraley said. "It's a 
self-sustaining department. The 
budget adjustments made by North 
Carolina State University 81 a 
result of the state's budget crisis 
does not affect the athletic depart
ment.-

The agreement on a monetary 
figure came after negotiations over 
a $500,000 buyout clause in Valva
no's contract. 

Bryant said the Wolfpack Club 
would live up to its obligation to 
pay Valvano, but he would not 
specify the amount the group owed 
the coach. He .aid the club's direc
tors would meet this week to 
dillCl188 the payment. 

The Hawkeyes posted a thrilling 
5 .... victory over a Wolverine team 
that they had previously beaten 
only once in 28 tries. The only 
other Iowa win over Michigan 
came in 1984, the year the Hawk
.eyes ended the season with a 21-6 
record and a fourth-place confer
ence finish . 

The team's initial conference win 
followed an unexpected 6-3 loss to 
Michigan State on Saturday. The 
Spartans finiahed last in the con
ference a year ago, and previously 
owned only an .11-23 record against 
Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes accomplished just 
the opposite last year defeating the 
Spartans 9-0, and losing to the 
Wolverines 8-1. 

"I was disappointed that we lost to 
Michigan State," Iowa coach Steve 
Houghton said. "That 1081 would 
have affected us down the road, I 
think. but since we won today over 
Michigan, I think we can forget 
about it." 

The two teams split their singles 
See UpMI. Page 28 

Baseball season to open 
with pomp and sore arms 

(AP) - In many waY8, opening day ~990 will be Dluch like any other 
year . 

There will be big brassy bands pl.ying the national anthem, 
digJ)itariea toa.ing out the ceremonial first ball and red, white and 
blue buntings adorning the stadium railinga. 

When the gamea begin, however, the difference may start to ahow. 
Only a month ago, it seemed likely that oPening day would coincide 

with Memorial Day. The players amI .owners were stalled on • 
contract and the 8pring training campa were locked. But • 
aettletnent was reached March 18 and the players were given about 
2", weeb to get ready. 

Most starting pitchers didn't make it pest five inninp durlni the 
abbreviated exhibition seuon and there won't be many complete 
games during April. 

There'a a lot ohore anna and the diaabled lilt is (rowing rapidly. To 
help everyone get ready, the players and owners finally qreed to 
expand the rosters to 27 for April. 

"Nobody is lIure. what will happen once thinp get Berioue," new 
Cincinnati manager Lou Piniella llaid. "We've never had such a 
ahort time to get ready.-

. I 
I 
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Gretzky returns 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) - Wayne Gretzky returned to the Los 

Angeles Kings' starting lineup Sunday night for Game 3 of the 
Smythe Division semifinals against the Calgary Flames. 

~ . 
Gretzky had not played since he was sandwiched between two 

New York Islanders early in a game on March 22. He finished the 
first period of that game before leaving. 

I' 
~ . He missed the last five games of the regular season and then 

missed his first playoff games in his U·year NHL career. 

U.S. dumps Iceland 

;. 
(AP) - Eric Wynalda scored two first·half goals Sunday as the 

United States beat Iceland 4-1 in a tuneup for the country's first 
World Cup appearance in 40 years. . 

Steve Trittschuh also scored in the first half and Bruce Murray 
got a second·half goal for the United States, 3-5 in its exhibition 
schedule with five international games remaining. The United 
States opens World Cup play June 10 against Czechoslovakia in 
Florence, Italy. 

, 

~ Upset ________ CO_ntln_ued_from_PIIII8--'-.-1.B 

, 
, matches 3-3, and then each won a 
~ doubles match to even the score 
: ,with only the No.2 doubles match 
: :Ieft to play. 

: The deciding match was senior 
':captains Dave Novak and Paul 
: .Buckingham's win over John Kar· 

:zen and Mitch Rubenstein 7-6,6-7, 
, 6-4, 

"Today's match was just an excit· 
ing college tennis meet all the way 
around,· Houghton said. 

The Hawkeyes are now 7-2 in Big 
Ten doubles competition. 

- Houghton thought that the team's 
: singles wins were also integral 

parts to the .vil:t9ry. 

Karzen 6-3, 6-0. 
Houghton knew before the meet 

that his team had a shot to beat 
Michigan, because the Wolverines 
weren't as good as they've been in 
recent years. What he didn't count 
on that provided an extra incentive 
was the Wolverines' David K.ass 
not playing singles. 

Kass was recovering from an 
injury and was relegated to playing 

. only doubles on Sunday. He was 
the 16th ranked singles player in 
the nation a year ago. and also had 
defeated lowa's Thomas Adler 
during the fall season. 

NBA Standings 
USTUII COIIRMIIICe AII.__ W L,.. 

.-PI1I_Iph ........................... 48 V .1<15 -

.-Booton ................................. 46 29 .113 2~ 

. ·_Ymk .............................. 43 32 .513 5~ 

WMhlnglon .......... ................... 29 46 .317 1814> 
_ Jersey .............................. 17 511 .227 31 14t 
M..",I. ...................................... 17 58 .224 32 c..._ 
.-Detroll .................................. 54 2t .720 -
.OChice90 ................. : .............. 51 23 .BI1I 214t 
MI_k ........................ ........ 40 3/i .533 14 
Indian . ..................................... 38 37 .507 I I 
Cleoelend ................................ 38 311 .4110 11 
_ ............................. ........ 31 40 .¥1 18 
Orlendo ................................... 17 511 .227 37 

WII1IJIII COllfllllIlCl __ W L,.GII 

.o\JteI> ...................................... 51 22 ... -
x·SIIn Anlonlo ......................... 48 25 .1182 214t 
Dell ......................................... 42 32 .sea 1 14> 
o.n.., ..................................... 38 37 .507 14 
Houlton ................................... 31 38 .4111 t514t 
Min_ ............................... 21 53 .214 9014t 
Cller1o"" ................................. 11 57 .240 34 ,--x·LA 1II1uOra ............................. 57 17 
. ·Panlend ............................... 52 22 
. -""",,"1 . ................................ 50 25 
See,,1e ..................................... 37 37 
Golden S"" ............................ 3/i 40 
LACIIppora .............................. 29 47 
Sac,.,.onlo ............................. 22 53 

.-cllnched playoff berth _y'.o._ 
BoIlon 115, Mi","l l05 
Phil_phi. 112, AI_ 101 
Chlcego lOll. 0811 .. 1011 
MII,..uk .. 110. WMhlnglon 100 

.770 -

.703 5 
.1187 1\11 
.500 20 
.467 22~ 
.312 29 
.293 3/i~ 

Sen Anlonlo 111. Sec.-Io 93 
Phoenl. 115, Lot AngeIH CUp,*" 101 _".0_ 
.,. Gome Not Included 
C_I.nd 100. Detro" 87 
Cherlotto 110. Golden 5"". 108 
Houl lon 146, Orl.ndo 123 
Indl.n. l1li. _ Yorle 97 
LOll Angelel lIIkots 111. o.n_ lOll 
New Jersey 102. MI","I 101 
Sen Anlonlo ., Panl ..... , (n) T_,'.O_ 
Sacramenlo ., _Ie, 9 p.m. 
Utah ., Phoenix, 9:30 p.m. 
Dell ... t LOl Angeles l.eIw ... 8:30 p.m. T_,·.a
BoIlon ., _ Jeroey, 6:30 p.m. 
Allanll.' Phil_Phi .. 6:90 p.m. 
Houlton ., Cherio11l, 8:30 p.m. 
Mllwluk ... t Orlando, 8:30 p.m. 

• W .. hlnglon.' Indian • • 7:30 p.m. 
DeI,O" ., Now Vorle. 7 p.m. 
Ponland ., Mlnneeote. 7 p.m. 
See,,1e ., Utah, 8:30 p.m. 
o._,.t Sac_to, 8: p.m. 
Oellel et Lot ~ Cllppera, 9:30 p.m. 
Sen Antonio .t Golden SIIII. 9:30 p.m. 

CeIIfomIl....................................... • 10 .37S 
0eIdencf ........................................ • 10 .375 
_ Yorle .................................. .. ... 5 • .:151 
T_Io......................................... 4 10 •• 
IlATlOIIALLIAGUI W L ...... 
.... ~ ...................................... 12 2 .t51 
Ph_ph.. .................................. 'O 5 .Wl 
Lot Anf8Iee................................... I 4 .1187 
Mont.... ........................................ . 4 .1187 
Pilllburgh ................. .................... , 5 '.643 
_Vortl ....................................... I 5 .815 
Cinolnnetl...................................... 8 7 .583 
ChIcego ......................................... . • .500 
AIIentI ......... .................................. 7 7 .500 
_ ......................................... 7 7 .500 
StLouIl......................................... . 7 .412 
Sen frencleoo ............................... • 10 .37S ......... ".0.... 
T_3. To ... 2 
St. Loullll , IleltI ....... l0 
A_'1. Houlton' 
PhIIIdIIphIe 11 . Clnclnnlltl (.) 8.7 IMlngo 
ClnclnnetI (.1 2. I'tttDIrgII 0 
_on 11. Chlcego WM. 80.10 
~ City 5. Oetrolt 2 
_ YoI1I '1'_ .t _ VOrtl MIll, _ .• 

cold 
Chlcego Cube (.) •. MIIweuk ... 
Sen f_cIIco 7. o.klend 8 
ChIcegO Cube (.) I . CIe¥eI ..... 7 
MonI ... 17. Mln_ 2 
Lot "n~ 4. Cellfom" 2 
.... DIego 3. SeottIe 2 

~.-51. Lou II 4. Be"lmore 1 
Hou.ton 8. "tlen", 4 
Plt1aburgh 1 1. Phil_ph" 4 
_ York MIll 2. _ YOrtl Ven_ 1 

Cle¥elend 12. ClnclnnMlII 
Montrul 10, 1>11 ........ ", 4 
lOll AngeIeo 4. Cellfoml. 2 
0eIcI ..... 5. Sen FrancIIco 0 
Sen DIogo 2. Seellle I 
End Spring Training Schedule 

Stanley Cup 
Playoff Glance 

W ........ '.AprII4 
Min_ 2. Chlcogo 1 
51. Loull 4. Toronto 2 
lOll An~ 5, Colga'Y 3 
WInnipeg 7. EdmontOn 5 

11IuNde" AprIl • 
H.rtford 4. _on 3 
Buff ... 4. ~ 1 
_ YOrtl Rengera 2. _ Yortl_ra 1 
WMhlngton 5. _ Jeroey 4, OT 

,-"AprIl' Chlcego 5, Mln..-I. 3 
51. Lou II 4. Toronlo 2 
ColgI'Y'. loo Angel .. 5, .. n.. tied I-I 
Edmonlon 3. Winnipeg 2, OT _,.,,7 
_on 3. H_ 1, _ llocI ,., 
Monlreal3. 8uffalo O. _ llocIl-1 

"(Dave) Novak pulled out a good 
win, and (Tommy) Heiting won 

Houghton thinks the win will help I 

his team in two ways. ------------

_ JerM)' 8. Wuhlngton S. _ llocIl-l 
_ YoI1I Range<o 5. _ YoI1I 111_ .. 2. 

Flange .. lead .. rioo 2-0 au..,. ApIIt' 

, both his singles matches this 
weekend,· Houghton said. "Those 
wins are both important for the 
development of our team.· 

"A win like this gives us a lot of exhibition Baseball 
confidence, and it also shows that 
we can pull out a close match 
against a good team,· the Iowa 
coach said. 

51. louio II. Toronto 5, OT, St. loull IeadI 
_3-0 

Novak defeated.Terry London 1-6, 
6-4, 6-4, while Heiting beat Peter 
Kim 6-4, 6-2, in the match with the 
Wolverines. Buckingham was the 
other singles winner, defeating 

"With the tough road schedule 
which lies ahead, a win like this 
can only help." 

Iowa is now 10-10 for the year. 1-2 
in the Big Ten. 

AMI"ICAN lIAOUl W L Pet. 
CI_land ...................................... 10 5 .1187 
K.n ... CIty .... ......... ... .................... 7 6 .538 
Bolton ........................................... 9 8 .529 
T.xu ............................................. 8 8 .500 
Seettle ....... ,........ ........................... 7 • .438 
DelroR. ........................................... 8 8 .Q9 
Be"lmore........................ .... ........... 6 • .400 
Chicago ......................................... 6 8 .400 
MIIw.uk.. ..................................... 8 • .400 
Mlnneoota ..................................... 8 8 .400 

Winnipeg 2. Edmonlon 1. Winnipeg -. 
_12·1 

Chlcego 2. Mlnneoota 1, ChICllOO -. .. n.. 
2·1 

Celgerr et Lot Angello. Cn) 
TOCIe(I_ 

_on .1 Hartford. 8:35 p.m. 
Buff.., et Mont .... 8:31 p.m. 
_ York Ftangors .1 _ York 1sIenderI, 6:35 

p.m. 
_ JerM)' et WMhlngton. 6:35 p.m. 

·,·Baseball ____ _ ___ ----..:~_Conti_·nued_from.-:.......:pege:....._1B 
third baseman Tim Flannelly. Iowa 
third baseman Keith Noreen closed 

'. out the top of the seventh with a 
fly out to right field. 

which is what we worked on in batting corps with a two-run homer 
practice. I was real pleased about in the sixth. 

was good. We only had two errors 
all weekend." 

the way the pitches were going in. Rath. 5-1. needs only two victories 

The tally - seven runs on three 
hits, one Michigan error and three 
left on base. And six walks. 

"J was a little nervous at first. But to become the school's all·time 
I just went out and tried to throw winningest pitcher after throwing 
my game." a three-hitter in Saturday's second 

Iowa Baseball 
se_, --Seniors John DeJarld and Allen game. 

"rm tickled to death to get three 
out of four," Banks said. "They 
were four great games. Either 

Rath also picked up wins against The Michigan team scored its only 
the Wolverines. while Brian Ken- run for that game in the first 
nedy took his second loss of the inning. 

Iowa ........................................ ool 102 ()-4 e 1 
Mlchlgen ................................ 000 000 ().-O ~ 1 

IleJerid and Cenney: Brock and Matheny. 
W-DoJarld. IH . l-8rocl<. 4-2. H~lowa. 
Wujcik (4). 

. team had a chance of winning any 
of them, except the last one. I've 
never seen that many walks in a 
row." 

season. The Hawkeyes tied up the game in -..t_ 

The 9-0 win dropped Michigan to 
. 14-14 overall and 2-6 in the confer
: ence. Iowa's record improved to 

17-6 and 3-1. and sophomore Brett 
Backlund picked up his second win 
of the season. 

"Our pitching was phenomenal,· the second when Hatcher scored on 
Banks said. "All four guys threw a single by Anderson. The winning 
well. I'm really pleased. I run came in the fifth when Shirer 

"Brett Backlund was a nice sur- made it home off a sacrifice fly by 

low . ....... , ................................ 010 010 <>-2 • 0 
MItIIlga ............................. 100 000 ~1 3 I 

Flalh and Canney: OJ ... and Wll1IIon. W-Reth. 
5-1 . l~jeI • • 2·2. -, .... 11_ 

prise. We knew he coulij do it; we Costo. iowa ........................................ 001 000 ~1 7 0 

were just waiting for him to do it." I Kennedy, 2-2, pitched the first 
DeJarld threw only 67 pitches in game Sunday, in which Noreen 

seven innings to shut out the had two hits and and Shirer 
Wolverines and improve his record recorded an RBI single. 

Mlchlg.n ................................ 003 000 x""" 7 0 
Kennedy and Canney; Pfaff. Marlon (1) ..... 

_ny. _ . 4-0. L_onnedy. 2-2. 58_ 
Marton (6). 

-..to. ... 

o "It felt good; things went pretty 
: well." Backlund said. "For the 
: most part, I kept the ball down, 

to 5-1. He gave up four hits; had "We played well." Banks said. 
five strikeouts and no walks. ' "We did what we had to do. Our 

iowa ........................................ 000 all 7-4 8 1 
Mlchglon ................................ 000 000 ().-O 2 2 

Senior Brian Wujcik led the Iowa bunting was good, and our defense 
Becklund Ind Canney: Kon_, Marton 

(7). Jull.r (7). Woocll (7) and Wlnlion . 
W-BKldund, 2-1 . l_onuazewlid, 1-2. 

Blackhawks regained home· ice 
.advantage in the Norris Division 
"Semifinals Sunday night with a 2-1 
~ctory over Minnesota. 

Game 4 of th~ best-of-7 series is tied the game about 1112 minutes victory over the Edmonton Oilers 
Sunday night and a 2-1 lead in 
their Smythe Division semifinal 
series. 

Tuesday night at the Met Center. later, when Gagner poked a 

: Greg Millen. yanked out of Chica· 
BO's goal by Coach Mike Keenan 
·after allowing three first·period 
goals in Game 2. made 31 saves. 
~hicago. which had lost 2-1 at 
home in Game 1. rallied for a 5-3 
MIt with Ed Belfour in net. 

Onthewinninggoal.DenisSavard rebound past Millen. But referee 
beat Dave Gagner on a faceoff in I Bill McCreary said the puck never 
the left circle. Greg Gilbert passed crossed the goal line. Television 
to the top of the circle to Larmer, replays were inconclusive. 

The veteran Jets' center scored his 
third goal of the playoffs at 15:30 of 
the third period, snaring an errant 
clearing pass in the Oilers' zone 
and whipping a 20-foot screened 
wrist shot past Oilers goaltender 
Bill Ranford. 

whose shot hit Gagner's skate and Jet. 2, Ollere 1 
deflected back to him. He then beat WINNIPEG. Manitoba (AP) 
goalie Jon Casey low to the glove Dale Hawerchuk scored with less 
side. than five minutes remaining to 

TheNorthStarsthoughttheyhad give the Winnipeg Jets a 2-1 

ppening ______ --'--~_~Conti-nued_from--=-paga~lB 
But ready or not, the first pitch of the 1990 season is scheduled to be 

thrown at about 1:05 p.m. EDT at Boston's Fenway Park where the 
:Red Sox play the Detroit Tigers. 
: The season was supposed to open April 2, but was pushed back a 
week because of the lockout. 
: All 162 games are scheduled to be played as open dates were filled 
and the season extended to make up the lost games. 
: But the traditional National League opener at Cincinnati already 
has been lost and opening day at Wrigley Field on Monday is a night 
game of all things. 
· Fans and players alike seem to be trying to get a handle on the 
:reality that the season is indeed at hand. Starting Monday, the 
;effects of the lockout and the statistics will really mean something. 
· The season opens with five games in the National League and six in 
:the American League. ' 
pPeDiq nay Lineup: 
American League 
Detroit at Bo.ton (12:06 p.m.) 
· Boston's Roger Clemens (17-11) appears ready for the start of the 
season. Last Wednesday against Kansas City, he pitched seven 
;shutout innings and allowed three hits. Jack Morris (6-14) starts for 
the Tigers. who are trying to rebound from a 53-109 record in 1989. 
The Red Sox are without right fielder Dwight Evans. who is on the 
disabled list with a back i~ury. 
Milwaukee at ChiCBIo (1:36 p.m.) 

It will be a great day for baseball fans in Chicago. as the White Sox 
open at Comiskey Park a few hours before the Cubs start at Wrigley 
Field. The Brewers are hurting, with Paul Molitor and Jim Gantner 
on the disabled list. Chris Bosio (15-10) pitches for Milwaukee 
against Melido Perez (11-14). Chicago first baseman Greg Walker is 
10-for-18 lifetime against Bosio with two homers. 
Baltimore at Kan ... City (1:36 p.m., ESPN reruJar-aeuon 
debut) 

If Bret Saberhagen (23-6) was superstitious, he might be getting 
nervous. Saberhagen. the 1989 AL Cy Young winner. is 31-39 in 
even years and 61-22' in odd years. Just in case, NL Cy YOUill!' 
winner Mark Davis now is in the Royals' bullpen to help, along with 

, starter Storm Davi •. Bob Milacki (14-12) starts tor the Orioles. 
Toronto at Tezu (71115 p.m., ESPN) 

Talk about no-hit possibilities. Dave Stieb (17-8) starts for the Blue 
Jaya again.t 43-year-old Nolan Ryan (16-10). Btieb 108t three 
no-hitters with two outs in the ninth inning within a year (Sept. 24 
and Sept. 30. 1988, and Aug. 4, 1989). Ryan. who need. 11 win. for 
300 in hi. career, has pitched a record ftve no-hitten and came clOl8 

, six time. last season, includini taking one into the ninth innintJ 

against Toronto. 
Seattle at California (8 p.m.) 

Bert Blyleven, 39. starts for the Angels against Brian Holman. 25. 
The Mariners have added first baseman Pete O'Brien, with an 
unhappy Alvin Davis moving to DH. 
Minneaota at Oakland (8:06 p.m.) 

The A's begin their quest to become the first team since the 1977-78 
New York Yankees to repeat as World Series champions. Dave 
Stewart (21-9), the World Series MVP. opposes Allan Anderson 
(17-10). Oakland first baseman Mark McGwire is 1-for-16 (.063) 
lifetime against Anderson. Stewart is trying for his fourth straight 
20-win season. 

NatioDal League 
Plttabw,rh at New York (12:36 p.m.) 

The Mets have won five straight opening day games and 14 of 15. 
Two of the past four years, they beat Pittsburgh in the opener. 
Dwight Gooden (9-4) makes his tint start in. regular·season game 
since tearing a muscle in his right shoulder last July 1. Doug Drabek 
(14-12) starts for the Pirates. 
San 01. at Loa Anplea (8:36 p.m., ESPN In pl'Op'eN) 

Joe Carter and Fred Lynn make their debuts for the Padres and will 
face Orel Hershiser (15-15). Dodgers third baseman Jeff Hamilton 
was O·for-14 against Padres starter Bruce Hunt (15-11) last season 
with five strikeouts. The Dodgen have added outfielders Juan 
Samuel and Hubie Brooks. 
Philadelphia at Chicaro (7:06 p.m.) 

The Cubs have not repeated as champions since 1906-1908. GI'ef 
Maddux (19-12) starts for Chic:aao apin.t Ken Howen (12-12). 
Maddux is 21-12 lifetime at night a,nd 24-26 in day games. Howen'. 
shutout of the Cubs laat season was his only complete game in 32 
starts in 1989. . 
Montreal at St. Loul. (7136 p.m.) 

The Expoa are countm, on rookie. Marquis GriIaom and Delino 
DeShield. to keep them in contention. The Cardinals have the 
favorite for NL Rookie of the Year in catcher Todd ZeUe. Dennis 
Martinez (16-7) pitches for Montreal apiJ1lt Joe Ma,rane (18-9,2.91 
ERA). The Card. are without injured ace reliever Todd Worrell. 
Cincinnati at Routon (7136 p.m.) 

It'. the first time the Reds have not opened at home .ince 1966 when 
an entire aeries against the Meta was rained out. Reds atarter Tom 
~rowning (15-12) baa had problelDJ with AI~ ftm baseman Glenn 
Davi. (18-fol'-60 with .ilt homen). Mike Scott (20-10) pitches for 
Houston, which is celebratina the 25th annivenary of the Astr0-
dome. 

11 
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+ \ ~!CJ.~ : ~oftl 
"Grill ~ 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Nighl 

Jamie Butters 
Karen Lunde 
Andy Capitano 
• Mike Grajcar 

"rou'd like III perIann 
CII J.t Knight .. 33I-t713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 E8It Eka1ington • No COWl' 

HAMBURGER 
wlFRIES 
In abuk.t 

'1" .• 10"" 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 

'200 ALL DAY 

11 S. Dubuque I 

I 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eatl 5 to 8 pm 
featurtng 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, All·You-Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 
Children . 

Under 12 

$385 $195 

GRING,,'8 Iloppy Hour: 
F\dl Menu 

Also Available 115 East College. 338-3000 

Mon. ·FH. 
41D6pm 

'Ihe Suver Spoon 
"WMn proud·pied ~il. dtut'd in all '"' trim. Halla pu' G .pirii.o( 
,aulA in ,,,,,,IIUnt· - Willialn S""'JNGN 

INTERNATIONAL EASTER BRUNCH BUFE'ET 
Featurl". trodllional recipa from around 1M world. 

'I .up.rapa Rant Crepes with BecbaJD.l Sauce (1i'rancr) 

'I ' Torte Puqaalina with Spinach and Artichoke (Italy) 

'I Peue Pie with Chiebn, Bacon and M ... hrooma (Scotland) 

'f Bot Gel'llWl Potato Salad (~rmlJny) 
'f Buttel'lllilk Pancakea with Blueberry Co.pot. (U,S.A) 

DaaPh Puff 'I Bot Crou Buaa 
Ukrainian Pretael Cookies 

Coffee, Decalfeinated Coffee & Tea 

$12.95 per person 
Ace_14 $8.95 (include_juice) 
Ape 5·11$9.915 (ineludetjuice) 

, 7Wo Seatings Only: 
Between ·9:30a..m..10:30a..m. or IJ8III 
Between 11:3Oa.,m..12.-30p.m. ~ 

Reseroations Required !Ill 
~1323 • 4045 Second Ave. • Coralville • 

SPRING 

SALE 
SAVE $5· $20 

ON SELECT FOOTWEAR 
~~~~~~ __ ~ P-------------~ 

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL SOCCER 
(Siz.s 1.1") 

SALII 
MID .. I.' ..... 29'· 

MID 'eIIIII" 24'· 
Mill .. AIr .. 52'· 
CONYIISI.....,. CIIc. 39" 
AIICIWIIItIIr 

PONY a....., 
65'· 
22'· 

M.n's & 
Womens 

SALI. 
MIIIAIr........ S2" 
NID~Alrc...,,., S9'· 
1IIIOUll (1111 S9" 
IDIOIL ..... &. 3S" 

NIKI AQUA SOCKS 
KidsS •. I\,I3U 106I~duIIS •. tI"'·15 

. SALI 2895 

Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City 

LIndale Ma" 
Cedar Rapids 

KIdSz. 10-131'1& 106 MIll'. 6l\·13 

DIADOIAIle 

DIADOIA .... 
PAlIlCI ....... 

PAlIICK"'1II 11 .. 

MII'II"'-
MIl , ..... TINa 

SAUl 

52'· 
52" 
54" 

TINNIS'COURT 
Men's & 
Womens 

UIIOI ..... a.. 
... AIr,.a.. 
NIU ..... CsIrt 
_ILa ...... . 

, The weather 
, /'thall team 11 

weeping a four 
tate in East LI 

I Sunday . 
In snowy and f 

Hawkeye hurl. 
I Tsmi Chown co 

88 Iowa swept a 
And when the 

Sunday, the HI 
).Ip as Iowa com! 

, 12-3 and 8-0 vic 
I .. "We turned ( 
. cOscb)$ayle B 

I sweerl:" e got 
~ j . ~-.......:-=.--

Pit Axmear 
The Daily lowar 

Without the 
~ State. Saturc 

wasn't as COJI 

women's track 
\ Jerry Hassard ' 

"I would hav 
) . Iowa State he 
I' "They would h 

· athletes to the 
I Due to severa 

. including Iowa 
eyes only comp 

. ern Iowa an 
' UDscored mee1 

the meet that 
• ' like an Iowa in 

;' The highligh 
T from the Haw~ 

"Laura Kriener 
.. berry. Kriener 
with a throw of 

: and the discus 
: feet, one inch. 

~ . f\J1lt in the 1,£ 
I ; the time of 4 m 
• and the 800, 

.. 2:20.6. 
I , "I was a litt 

PHOENIX (} 
in the winner's 

Mears took t 
.. the field to re 
~ opening event · 

• Mears. who 
<:ART·PPG cirl 

• .chevrolet·powl 
His time of : 

'about a third 0 

AI Unser Jr., 
third. Rahal's 

:;1.26.090 mph. 
Mario Andre 

.Fittipaldi and 

Mears v 
year on 
capture 

1 . 
I 

, . 
,ddie Cheever 

· 1:ircuit last yea 
Mears won tl 

~n to capture f 
bim second bel 

Mears pick~ 
Unser. stsrt 

Mears at the s' 
hack off. 

Un8er gave ' 
Oalles organiz 
lap. 

But with 13 ~ 
and kept widel 
. Three of the 
took the lead, 

}1' ifteen cars 
Italy's Teo 

Jjroblema whit 
llrobleml! and 
• 
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1!c.P~ ,Softball team sweeps 4-game Spartan series 
~! ~ : jrlan Gaul 

• 

SAUl 
529 • 

529 • 

549 • 

499 • 

top, middle, and bottom of our order.' victory. 

:the Daily Iowan 

~
The weather wasn't ideal, but the Iowa 

, ftbal! team made the most of it while 
weeping a four-game series from Michigan 
tate in East Lansing, Mich., Saturday and 

Iowa banged out 28 hits in the twin bill , 
including a six-hit day by senior Karen 
Wick. Diane Pohl, Shelly Fowler, and 
Christa Davis each contributed four hits in 

the Hawkeye blow-outs. 

McFarland fanned 13 and permitted only 
one hit in recording the victory. The sopho
more finished the day with 18 strikeouts 
after setting down five in three innings of 
work in the first game. 

Chown started the first game and gave up 
five hits in five and one-third innings of 
work before yielding to McFarland, who 
recorded a save. 

The Hawkeyes supported Chown and 
Mcfarland by scoring twice in the second 
inning, thanks in part to a new addition to 
the Iowa team. , Sunday. 

In snowy and freezing conditions Saturday, 
Hawkeye hurlers Terri McFarland and 

\ Tami Chown cooled down the Spartan bats 
a8 Iowa swept a doubleheader, 2-0 and 3-1. 

, . And when the temperatures rose 20 degrees 
i Sunday, the Hawkeye offense also heated 

pp as Iowa completed the series sweep with 

The Hawkeyes jumped on the home team 
early and often in the doubleheader. In the 
first game, Blevins' squad exploded for five 
runs in the third inning and added four in 
the fourth in the 12-3 win. 

The Sunday games were a make-up of 
Friday's doubleheader, which was snowed 
out. Sophomore Amy Hartsock led off the inning 

by reaching base on an Spartan miscue and 
was sacrificed to second. Centerfielder Amy 
Johnson then delivered an RBI single, and 
advanced to third on an infield single by 
Kristen Rhoades. 

"(The Spartans) were pretty deflated after 
the third inning," the Iowa coach said. "Our 
group did a good job of pounding - keeping 
on the pressure on offense." 

Periodic snowfall and 30-degree tempera
tures also hampered play when the series 
finally got underway Saturday. 

• 12-3 and 8-0 victories. Iowa kept "pounding" in Sunday's second 
game. The Hawkeyes scored once in the top 
of the first and added six tallies in the third 
and fourth frames on the way to the 8-0 

But the chilly weather didn't stop McFar
land and Chown. The two combined to anow 
only one run and seven hits in the twinbill 
sweep. 

That set the stage for the newest Hawkeye, 
freshman Kim Davis. Davis, who joined the 
Iowa team last week after injuries deci
mated the Iowa roster, drove in Johnson 
with a single for her first collegiate hit . 

"We turned on the offense today," Iowa 
COaCh~Yle Blevins said after Sunday's 

I swee e got great production out of the 

"I felt our team adjusted well to the 
weather," Blevins said. "Both pitchers 
threw very well for us (Saturday)." Terri McFartand 

~ , . --~~------------------------------------------------------------------, 
~----------------~--------~--~~-=------~--~~~~--~ 

" Iowa high-Jumper Shawna Trlpp arches neatly over 
\ the bar In the Iowa Open Saturday afternoon at 

The Dally 

Franci. X. CrelZmeyer Track. Trfpp took 
overall. 

·:Hawks dominate Iowa Open 

Without the presence of Iowa 
State, Saturday's Iowa Open 
wasn't as competitive as Iowa 

, women's track and field coach 
I Jerry Hassard would have liked. 

"1 would have perferred to have 
· Iowa State here,' Hassard said. 

1 ' "They would have challenged our 
, athletes to the level that we like." 

Due to several teams dropping out, 
including Iowa State, the Hawk
eyes only competed against North
ern Iowa and Drake in the 

• unseored meet. Iowa dominated 
• the meet that sometimes looked 

• like an Iowa intrasquad. 
; The highlights of the meet came 

l from the Hawkeyes' dual winners, 
"Laura Kriener and Christine Sals
berry. Kriener won the shot-put 

• with a throw of 46 feet, 110/. inches 
.. : and the discus with a mark of 138 

: feet, one inch. Salsberry captured 
• . flTSt in the 1,500-meter race with 
~ ~ the time of 4 minutes, 43.3 seconds 
• and the 800, posting a time of 

.j 2:20.6. 
"I was a little tired for the half 

and was disappointed with my 
time, but considering the wins, I'm 
pretty happy," Salsberry said. "If 
Iowa State would have been there, 
it would have been more competi
tive, but I think, in the long run, 
this is going to benefit us. It gives 
everybody confidence and a good 
feeling to win." 

In the field events for lowa, Shani 
Renning and Angela Chadwick 
took first and third in the javelin, 
respectively. Hawkeye graduate 
assistant Diane Sommerville 
leaped 18 feet, 6'/a inches in the 
long jump to take first while Julie 
Brown placed second. Lisa Van 
Steenwyk and Chadwick finished 
second and third in the shot. In the 
high jump, Nancy Tessmer and 
Shawna Tripp captured first and 
second for Iowa. And Van Steen
wyk and Jodi Peterson took second 
and third in the discus. 

The running events saw several 
athletes return to competition. 
Both Tracy Dahl and Jeanne 

t;Mears repeats as champ 
',in season-opening race 

PHOENIX (AP) - Rick Mears started 1990 the way he ended 1989-
in the winner's circle. 

Mears took the lead 68 laps into the race Sunday and ran away from 
the field to repeat as champion at the Autoworks 200, the season
opening event for Indy cars, at PhoenilC International Raceway. 
~ Mears, who ended last year by winning the final race on the 
(;ART-PPG circuit at Laguna Seea, Calif. , averaged 126.291 mph in his 

• .chevrolet-powered Penske 90 and earned $88,708. 
His time of 1 hour, 35 minutes, 1.112 seconds was 7.256 seconds -

'about a third of a mile - better than runner-up Bobby Rahal. 
AI Unser Jr., Rahal's teammate on the Galles·Kraco Racing team, was 

third. Rahal's average speed was 126.130 mph, and Unser averaged 
:;1.26.090 mph. 

Mario Andretti was fourth, Mears' Penske Racing teammates Emerson 
.Fittipaldi and Danny Sullivan were fifth and sixth, respectively, and 
~ .. 

• 

Mears won the pole and the race last 
year on the 1-mile oval. He went on to 
capture four other poles, two other races 
ant:1 ,165,684. 

j:ddie Cheever, the only American on the Formula One Grand Prix 
'tircuit last year, placed seventh in his first Indy-caT race since 1986. 

Mears won the pole and the race last year on the i-mile oval. He went 
bn to capture four other poles, two other races and $1,165,684, putting 
him second behind Fittipaldi in the overall points standings. 

Mears picked up where he left off after an opening hitch. 
Unser, starting from the outside of the front row, got the jump on 

, Mears at the start, beating him into the first tum and getting Mears to 
back off. 

Uneer gave up the lead to Rahal, who joined the Albuquerque-based 
Dalles organization to get a Chevy-powered Lola T-9000, on the 27th 
l.p. 

But with 132 milcs to go, Mears dipped low on a tum, got inside Rahal 
and kept widening his lead, 
. Three orthe four caution nags during the race were waved after Mears 
took the lead, hut after each green flag he accelerated away. 

I!'ifteen cars of the 24 that started were running at the end, 
Italy's Teo Fabl, racing a 1989 Porache March because of design 

~roblem8 which slowed tesing of the 1990 model, developed engine 
Problems and pulled out In the first lap . 
• 

Kruckeberg ran unattached in the 
open and captured first in the 
5,000 and 3)00 respectively, 

Other top finishers for Iowa in 
track events were Tami Hoskins 
and Jennifer Brower who finished 
second and third in the 1,500. Also 
finishing in second place were Amy 
McRell in the 400 open, Shari Van 
Der Hart in the 100 and the 200 
and Rachelle Roberts and Kim 
Schneckloth with a tie in the 3,000. 

In the hurdling events, Iowa's Bev 
Powell captured flfSt in the 400 
and Trish Vesely and Julie Brown 
took first and third in the 100. 

Iowa's 4 x 400 A team of Chad
wick, McRell, Van Der Hart and 
Powell finished in 3:54.3 for first 
with the B team placing third. In 
the 4 x 100, the Hawkeyes placed 
second to Northern Iowa. 

"I'm satisfied with the perfor
mances," Hassard said. "This gave 
us a chance to monitor the progress 
of the athletes and judge where we 
need to work in the weeks ahead." 

Strozier leads 
Iowa rurlners 
at Sun Angel 
Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

Paced by a sprint-medley dual 
victory by D'Juan Strozier and a 
team best time in the 
4 x 400-meter relay, the Iowa 
men's track team recorded 
another "fine performance," 
according to head coach Ted 
Wheeler, Saturday at the Sun 
Angel Open in Tempe, Ariz. 

The Hawkeyes took second in the 
sprint medley, behind Missis
sippi, thanks to the perfonnance 
turned in by Strozier. 

Strozier squared off against the 
nation's top-ranked sprinter and 
national record holder, according 
to Wheeler, from Ole Miss, and 
defeated him by one-tenth of a 
second. The middle distancer 
recorded a winning time of 
1:45.2. 

"It was sensational,· said 
Wheeler. "I think people will be 
really surprised to find out that 
we have a junior here at the 
University of Iowa that can run a 
1:45," 

Strozier also led the Hawkeyes to 
a 1990-best clocking in the 4 X 
400 of 3:11.5. Team captain Cur
tis Chung got Iowa oft' to a good 
start with a time of 47.2 seconds, 
followed by Strozier's leg of 46.1 
and Matt Hager with 48.5. Fresh
man Brad McCorkle anchored the 
seventh place effort in 49.2. 

April 
3 Augustana 
10 Grandview 
11 Minnesota 
14 Ohio State 
15 Ohio State 

Monda, & Wednesday Special 

Small Wedgie & Breadsticks 
W ... SIdeDomw Eaat Side Donna 

CDun, Burge. CUrMt & SIAn'-Y) CS. Quad. Slar.r. Ri«oCIIW. Qu8d & "''--t) 

354·1552 351·9282 
325 Easl Market 51. • Iowa City <421 - 1 Olh Avenue' Coralvlle 

Catch The 
• 

Hard-Hitting 
Hawkeyes! 

Don't miss all the exciting action and your 
chance to win FREE pizzas and pitchers of 
pop from the Airliner at all home games. 

.. :.~.: ~'-; 

April 
3pm 21 Northwestern 1 pm (DH) 
1 pm 22 Northwestern 1 pm (DH) 
1 pm (DH) 24 Iowa State 1 pm (DH) 
1 pm (DH) 27 Illinois 1 pm (DH) 
1 pm (DH) 28 Illinois 1 pm (DH) 

Exciting doubleheader weekend: 1990 Iowa Spring Football Game, Sat. April 
14, 1 pm at Kinnick Stadium and Iowa vs. Ohio State Baseball, Sat. April 14 
and Sun., April 15. 

All home games played at the Iowa Baseball Diamond. $2 non·students • $1 students 
For ticket Information contact the Iowa AthletiC Ticket Office at 319·335·9327 
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:Iowa gymnasts qualify for NCAA Championships 
'Pal AlImear 
'The Daily Iowan 

Fourth place is what the Iowa 
men's gymnastics team needed and 
fourth place is what they got. 

The top four fmishers in both the 
East and West NCAA Regional 
meeta advance to the champion
ship round in two weeks. Iowa 
finished behind Minnesota, Ohio 
State and Penn State in the east
em division Saturday in Univer
sity Park, Pa. 
, "We had a real good start with 

vault," Iowa coach Tom Dunn said. 
"But we had a real rough day on 
pommel horse and a rough day on 
still rings." 
: After the fll'8t four events, Iowa 
was in second place. Then, in the 
pommel horse competition, the 
Bawkeyes suffered four missed 
routines. And in its last event, the 
team lacked still ring Big Ten 
Champion, Adrian Besancon, due 
1:0 an ear infection. 

"We didn't key on this meet," 

Dunn said. "If we had done a good 
job on pommel horse, we could 
have beaten Penn State. We can't 
help but do better. We were miss
ing Adrian on rings, and when he 
is back, we'll do better." 

Individually, Hawkeye Jeff Dow 
finished rUth in the all-arvund and 
Keith Cousino placed 14th. In the 
floor exercise, Keith Rooks and 
Dow finished fiftb and eighth, 
respectively. 

On parallel bars, Dow took 
seventb and Cousino ended up in 
eighth. Rich Frye placed ninth on 
pommel horse and Dow took 
seventh on still rings. J 

"For regionals we didn't have a set 
goal, we didn't know whether we 
wanted to win, or just qualify for 
nationals," Dow said. "No"" we 
have a clear cut goal - to finish in 
the top three. The key is going to 
be the first couple of guys up on an 
event. If they do well, the team 
will. This team seems to run on 
emotions." 

Dow also said the team will need 

to be hitting 100 percent to make 
their goal. But according to Dunn, 
it will take more than that to beat 
Minnesota. 

"If Minnesota is at their best, we 
probably won't beat them on their 
own floor, but we can beat Ohio 
State and Penn State," Dunn said. 
"If Minnesota makes a mistake, we 
have a chance. We're going to need 
them to help us." 
Cole competes in regionals 

Alabama and Minnesota's Marie 
Roethlisberger dominated the 
Women's Central NCAA Regional 
gytnpastics competition, but Iowa 
sopHomore Lori Cole also made her 
mark. 

"We were extremely proud of 
Lori's performance," Iowa coach 
Diane DeMarco said. "She was a 
standout in the competition and 
represented Iowa very well. She 
made a very positive impression on 
the judges and politically speaking, 
thatl will help her going into next 
year's competition." 

Cole finished 11 th on the floor 

Brooke leads team 
to 2nd-place finish 
Rlla Helmel 
The Daily Iowan 

Senior Kelley Brooke shot a two
under par third round Sunday to 
lead the Iowa women's golf team to 
a second-place finish at the 
Indiana Invitational in Blooming
ton, Ind. 

Brooke, who fmished in third place 
among 84 individuals at the tour
nament, shot 77-78-72-227 over 
three rounds on the par-74 IU 
Championship Golf Course, coming 
in three strokes behind the winner 
and one behind the second-place 

Wisconsin fmished a distant third 
with a 975 total , and the olosest 
conference finiBher after the Bad
gers was Michigan State, in 
seventh with 982. Michigan landed 
in ninth, Ohio State tenth and 
Purdue 12th. 

"When you look at Indiana's 
scores, it can be a little discJurag
jng," Thomason said. "But t~en if 
you look at our score, we are in a 
very solid second place. We still 
finished ahead of a lot of the Big 
Ten teams, and that makes us feel 
pretty good." 

in~;~d:!iIY pleased with Kelley's Schmid captures Invite title 
play," said Iowa coach Diane Tho-
mason. "She had an excellent fmal Brian Gaul 
round . . . and came from fifth place The Daily Iowan 
yesterday." 

The Hawkeyes were in second 
behind Indiana after Saturday's 
first two rounds, and both teams 
held their positions through the 
third 18 holes. Indiana demolished 
the 14-team field with a 
306-300-302-908, 33 strokes 
ahead of Iowa, which tallied a 
316-314-311-941. 

The wide margin between the 
Hawkeyes and the Hoosiers 
bothered Thomason, though she 
consoled herself with her team's 
impressive standing in comparison 
to other competing Big Ten teams. 

It was a rewarding weekend for Iowa golfer Jeff Schmid. Unfortu
nately, the same couldn't be said for the rest of the Iowa team. 

Schmid walked away with the medalist trophy at the Purdue 
Invitational in West Lafayette, Ind., shooting a 36-hole 143 in the 
rain-shortened event. The senior shot a 70 in the fInal round to finish 
one stroke better than Jason Hadden of Wright State. 

"I was real pleased with Jeff Schmid," Iowa coach Lynn Blevins said. 
"It was a great individual effort." 

But the Hawkeyes finished a disappointing eighth out of twelve teams 
competing in the event. Iowa lost any title aspirations by shooting a 
310 in Saturday'S action to tie for 12th. 

Big Ten rival Wisconsin won the invitational with a 589, five strokes 
better than second-place Wright State. A final round 296 allowed the 
Hawkeyes to move up four spots to 8th in the final standings. 

"We had better concentration in the fmal round ," Blevins said. 

Women improve record 
to 6-0 in Big Ten action 

~r.-~ 
Taco Salad 

$2.99 
Monday 11am-2pm 

Old Capitol Center 
Jim Kearney 
The Daily Iowan 

Micki Schillig didn't want her 
women's tennis team to start 
thinking about the Big Ten 
championships too early, even 
t;hough her team was off to their 
best start ever at 13-2. 

Her team didn't let her down. 
The Hawkeyes defeated Purdue 

9-0 on Saturday, and Illinois 7-2 on 
Sunday to raise their overall record 
to 15-2, 6-0 in the conference. 

"I told them to focus on the match 
at hand, and to not look ahead to 
the Big Ten's," Schillig said. "We 
showed a lot of intensity this 
weekend in accomplishing that." 

The shutout of Purdue was the 
flfth of the year for the Hawkeyes, 
and avenged an 8-1 los8 to the 
Boilermakers a year ago. 

One of the highlights of the 
Purdue win was senior Liz Can
zoneri's 7-5, 6-0 upset of Erica 
Adams in the No.1 singles confron
tation. Adams was the Boilermak
ers MVP the past two years and 
earned a No. 21 national ranking 
last year. 

Canzoneri leads the Hawkeye 
team with a 23-11 singles record. 

Iowa was leading Illinois 4-2 after 
singles play. and Schillig believes 
that was a key point in that meet. 

Foe_of 
Eastern Europe 

Tour .. 15 days .... 5 countries 
$1099.00· 

Call now fer free brochure 
and other European Toursl 

• Lood Only 

Council 
L 2615 Nor!I\ HocIcIIII 
~. Wl632)) 

)~2-47«l 1I(X).366.19t1O __ ..l 
lit 

"Going into doubles play needing 
only one win to get a victory was 
important," Schillig said. . 

Her team not only got the one 
doubles victory to secure a team 
win, but also garnered victories in 
the other two doubles matches as 
well . 

The doubles sweep marked the 
third meet in a row that the 
Hawkeyes had not sustained a 
doubles loss. 

Schillig's team has only three 
matches left before the conference 
championships, including a meet at 
two-time defending Big Ten cham
pion Indiana. The Iowa coach 
believes that the team will have to 
individually focus on each match. 

"With three matches left, it's way 
too early to starting thinking about 
the conference championships," 
Schillig said. "We have to stay 
concentrated or we could end up 
with a loss we shouldn't have 
gotten." 

Excellent individual play and high 
concentration have been the keys 
to success for the team so far this 
season. 

"We're showing a lot of confidence 
for never being in this position 
before," Schillig said. "We're 
handling success really well, and I 
know we can get even better." 

MiliiA 

C/"."", , .. " 
ERNEST QOES TO JAIL 
7:00: 0:30 

TEENAGE MUTANT 
NINJA TURTLES 
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Iowa Gymnastics 

"For regionals we didn't have a set goal, we didn't know whether 
we wanted to win, or just qualify for nationals. Now we have a clear 

cut goal - to finish in the top three." 

e",ercise with the sixth-highest 
score of 9,65. Her score "'as only 
~o-tenths of a point behind win
ner Dee Dee Foster's score. 

In the all-around, Cole placed 20th 
due to a fall in her first event. 
Without the fall at the end of her 
balance beam routine, Cole would 
have been in the 13th position, 
according to DeMarco. 

"The meet really went well except 
for beam," Cole said. "I was a little 
nervous. My floor routine was the 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

It's the Yacht Club 

OTHER BLUES JAM 
Monday 8:30 pm 

• Monday lunch Special· 
• Hot Rollt $395 .callco .lick 
eMf Sandwich $'lnn 
.rool mMhod ~ .;J--
Happy Hour "'pm • 118. Linn 1164-7'10 

Doonesbury 

best I had all year. Scoring was 
really tight, bu i, felt good inside 
to know that I h d performed my 
best: 

Alabama will advance to the cham
pionship round with their team 
score of 193.63. Louisiana State 
fInished second behind the Crim
son Tide, and Minnesota placed 
third. 

In individual events, Roethlisber
ger captured two titles, scoring a 
39.07 in the all-around and a 9.9 

Jeff Dow 
Iowa gyron .. t 

on the uneven bars. She al80 
finished second in the f1 'th a 
9.8. 

Alabama's Dana Dobra. won 
on beam with a 9.725 and Marie 
Robbins, also of Alabama, scored a 
9.8 on vault for first. 

Cole said she feels that the level of 
competition she saw will help her 
in her seasons to come. 

"I saw the competition that I'm up 
against, and it really motivated 
me," Cole said. 

TIAA/CREF 
Independent, Objective Advice 

CALL NOW 
J. Michael Cavitt, CFP 

338-9211 
Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 

All work done on Gilt bGsis 

CAVITT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
313 Tmao "vr.. .IOW" CITY,IOWA 5U45 • ~nJl 
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Crossword/Edited by Eugene T, Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Dinghy and dory 
,Bridge 

10 Earl Grey. e g 
13 Passage 10 a 

culverl 
14A Gardner 
15lnlluence: 

Colloq. l' FolloWS orders 
blindly 

1. ThereJore 
19 Kind oJ rocket 
20 Mil vessel 
21 Related 
22 Cinders of 

comics 
24 Play part 

25 Snakes 
29 Degenerate 
32 Scottish 

landowner 
34 Source 01 

annoyance 
35 Chlld's game 
31 Cals and goals 
40 Large boiler 
42 Comprehend 
43 Tickle 
45 Mrs Helmstey 
46 Anli 
46 Dilemma 
4t1 "Paddle your 

own-" 
51 Shanks ' mare 
54 Arlhur of tennis 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

55 Soft drink 
57 Stan 's pal 
11 Pulled the 

Irigger 
12 Gym·shower 

Items 
85 Slippery ones 
lie Comic Johnson 
17 Slow one 
lie Opp. 01 NNW 
Itl Like wInter 

cheeks 
70 Kind oJ pudd ing 

DOWN 
1 Large 
2 - aboul 

(date-seiling 
phrase) 

3 Lily plant 
4 Examination 
5 Metric measure 
I COlerle 
7 Church dlgnllary ~I--I--' 
• Yodel sile 
• Robin's retreat 

10 Popular dance 
oJ yore 

11-marbles 
25Wellawayl 
21 ShOwing sound 

12 Unaccompanied 
*-,,.F.f~ _~-Ei'=+':~ 11 Georgian belie? 

170Id - (lhe 

judgment 
27 Categorize 
21 Smash sign 
30 Go back 

3. I tove ' Lat 
4t - Molnea 
44 Chooses 
47 Shelley and 

Keats 
sun) 

23-lmguae 
-:t'!~F.:+:+':B (slip 01 the 

tongue) 
24 Participale in a 

cerlaln bee 

31 Eggs. to Calo 
33 Fold 
31 Top·notch 
37 Corrode 

4. Jobs lOf Perry 
Mason 

1O\l88l1g •• 
12 Sailor 
U Wade through 

wal er 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students I 

15 S. St. • 337-2681 

IS JewiSh monlh 
II Span,sh coin 
II Turner I)r 

Cenltall 
.. Retiree,' nesl 

egg, AbOr 
10 Redacl 
u -The 

Slar-Sp.ngled 
Banner 
compo .. , 
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It 
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photos. 

I INDIANAPO 
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tions Center, low 

\ be taken over the 
• accuracy. 

At the Bijo 
"Enjo (Conllagra 

'!(.m.; "Danny Bo 
~ 8.45 p.m. 

Music 
Johnson Coun 

in Clapp ReCital 

Theater 
West Side Pia 

~ Corrigan, and .. 
\ ter, 8 p.m. In the I 

is the final perto 

« Radio , 
KRU169.7 FM 

6-9 p.m. 
KUNI90.9 FM 

C Kinsey and The K 
WSUI AM 910 

.. lum, UI Student 
# protectionist me 

~ 

KSUI 91 .7 F 
Orchestra, with 
perlorms Wagne 

Here are 
Music recitals: 

Monday 
Music recit 

1 Hall. 
Tuesday 

Myles Herna 
Inan Hall. 

Wednesday 
\ conducted b 

p.m . in C 
Buildingi tr 
cay Gibbens, 6 ~ 

Thur y 
Truax, $_1. al 

Friday..,
Gast, 4 p.m 
recital by M 
Harper Hall; 
iko Mizuhar. 
Hall . 

Saturday -
got Wickman 
nute recital 
p.m. at H~ 
piano recital 
Mary Beth 
Harper Hall i 
Michael Geal 
Inan Hall; I 
Lan Su, 8 p.m. I 

Sunday 
Cuton, 2 
horn recital 
H.rper Hall . 
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'Obscene' exhibit remains intact despite indictment HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
CINCINNATI (AP) - A grand jury 

j Indicted an arts center and its director 
on obscenity charges Saturday for an 
exhibit of the late Robert Mapplethor
pe's photographs, including some with 
partly nude children or homosexual 

• acts. 
Despite the indictment, the controver-

j sial photos will remain in the exhibit, 
said Dennis Barrie, director of the 

\ 
Contemporary Arts Center. 

"The show will continue," Barrie said 
~ of the exhibit, which prompted debate 
• last year in Congress over federal 

funding for the arts when Sen. Jesse 
, Helms, R-N.C., objected to some of the 
, photos. 
- "Th~is simply nothing wrong with 
, this el, 'tion," Barrie said. "It's an 

impo ; . exhibition. It's important 
I that it be seen here ." 
I Attorneys for the center planned to 

ask U.S. District Judge Carl Rubin for 
a temporary restraining order Sunday 

• barring the Hamilton County prosecu
tor, the county sheriff and the Cincin

; nati police chief from closing the show, 
center spokeswoman Amy Banister 

4 

said Saturday night. 
The Hamilton County grand jury 

indicted the arts center and Barrie on 
two misdemeanor counts each of pan
dering obscenity and illegally using a 
minor in nudity-oriented material after 
jurors viewed the exhibition anonym
ously among the crowd Saturday. The 
grand jury concluded that seven of the 
175 photographs are obscene. 

The indictment touched off an emo
tional rally Saturday afternoon by 
patrons who were ordered out of the 
center while police videotaped the 
display under protection of a search 
warrant. 

The show was reopened after police 
finished their videotaping in about 45 
minutes. No arrests were made. 

About 650 people saw the exhibit 
before it was closed for the videotaping 
at midday; in all, more than 3,000 
people paid $5 each on Saturday to 
view the exhibit, easily breaking the 
center's attendance record for an 
opening day, Banister said. 

Although police didn't confiscate any 
of the photographs Saturday, Hamilton 
County Prosecutor Arthur Ney BUg-

gested further action would be taken 
next week unless the pictures in 
question were voluntarily removed. He 
said no action would be taken until 
Monday or Tuesday. 

The arts center refused to admit 
people under 18 to the show unless 
they were accompanied by parents. 
The center also put the controversial 
photos in a separate display room. 

A demonstrator at a museum entrance 
Saturday held up a sign reading 
"Censorship is obscene." At another 
entrance, a sign read, "Stop pornogra
phy. Stop Perversion . Stop Map-' 
plethorpe." 

"It's embarraBsing to be from Cincin
nati with this kind of reaction and be 
seen as a backward, jerkwater town; 
amateur photographer John Daniels 
said. "I hope that the turnout demons
trates that Cincinnati reaUy is enlight
ened,~ 

Barrie could be sentenced to up to one 
year in jail if convicted on both 
charges. The maximum sentence for 
the arts center would be a $10,000 
fine. 

I Soviet band joins Farm Aid 
, INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Gorky Park, a Soviet 

rock "superband" that plays to big crowds in 
, its homeland but small clubs on its first 
I American tour, appeared before 45,000 people 

Drummer Tommy Lee of Motley Crue 
OK after concussion from concert fall 

Saturday at Farm Aid IV. 
I "We're not worried, we're just nervous a little 
j ~it: guitarist [an Ianenkov said during a news 
I conference before the show at the Hoosier 

Dome. 
I Members of the four-man band also brain

stormed about doing their own Farm Aid 
, concert in the Soviet Union. 
~ "We want to do the same kind of concert in 

Russia and invite everyone to play," lead 
~ guitarist Alexei Belov said. 

The band urged changes in U,S. agriculture 
policies, warning that American farms are 

• becoming more like the huge farming coopera-
• tives formed 70 year/> ago in the Soviet Union. 

"First they chased all the farmers ofT the land 
i and then they made big cooperatives, big state 

farms, It didn't work," said Belov. "I don't 
• think you would want in America for it to g!' 

like this." 
Gorky Park, whose members are culled from 

• some of the most popular Soviet bands, regu-
• larly attracts sellout crowds at home but has 

drawn mostly small, curious club crowds 
• during the U.S. tour. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) - Tommy Lee, a drummer with the 
flamboyant heavy metal rOck group Motley Crue, suffered a mild 
concussion when he fell during a concert at the New Haven Coliseum, 
authorities said Sunday. 

Lee, 26, fell to the floor Saturday while swinging down a rope from 
on-stage scaffolding, and was in good condition at Yale-New Haven 
Hospital, said hospital spokesman Tom Urtz. 

"He is alert, awake and in good spirits; Urtz said. 
Urtz said Sunday morning that he did not know how Lee fell except 

that the rappelling stunt "was part of the routine." It was not 
immediately known if Lee would be released later Sunday, he said. 

The heavily tattooed drummer is married to actress Heather Locklear. 
Motley Crue is scheduled to perform Tuesday in Binghamton, N.Y. 

Before launching its tour, the band pledged that even though all 
members had undergone drug rehabilitation, its concerts would be just 
as raucous as in the past. 

"We don't just play rock 'n' roll - we live it,· bassist Nikki Sixx was 
quoted as saying in People magazine earlier this year . 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center - 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

NOW HIRING lull or pert 11m. load 
HfV.fI. EJI;perience prlferred, 
MUlt hive some lunch IVIII.blllty. 
4pply in person MondlY Ihrough 
Thursday 2-4. lowl River Power 
Com""ny. 

NOW HIRtNG cockta il .. rv .... 
Mu.t ha .. lunch a •• ilabllity Apply 
in person: 

2"pm, Monday- Thurtday 
The Iowa Alver Power Cornpeny 

601 FIliI ~"" 
Coralville 

EOE 

EARN IIONEY r.adlng bOOksl 
$30,0001 yea.r Income pOllntl,1. 
Detilis 1.a0:>-687-6000 .. t Y-9612. 

THE DAILY IOWAN Cl .. aIfled Ad 
ollie. 1.Ioc.t.cIln _m III 
eo""'"nlc.ttonl Cen .. ' (_crOll 
the ." ... from lhe IIoln LIb,.,,) 

EARN ,,00s weekly in $pare time 
II horne Send sell·.ddressed 
stlm~ envelope to KIn.dcs, Box 
373. 10"'. Cil)' II. 52244. 

tlUM .. ER Jobs Outdoors 
Over 5,000 openings! NaUon11 
Parks. forests, fire craws. Send 
stamp for frM detli.s. 113 
E Wyoming, Kalispell MT 59901 , 

WORK al home. Earn $25(). S400I 
weel< . ...... mbllng, mall orders. 
.Iectronlca. Send SASE, Manager. 
PO 601( 666. Davis, Califomla 
95617. 

NANNY 
S175- ~OOI week 

plus benehts. 
Option to lIy out and 
choose your family. 

Nanny Network 
Nationwide openings 

Extra Hands Service Agency 
CIII t-8()().36H269. 

NEED CASH? 
Make mOl'ley selling your clothes 

THE SECOND ACT R!SAL! SHOP 
ottera lOP dollar lor your 

spring cloth9s. 
Open at noon Call lirst 

2203 F 51,"1 
(aCross from Senor Pablol) 

338-845-4. 

EARN $20 ",sh In • courl. of 
hours. Get a Iree medica check up 
and help .. ve II..,. by coming by 
the; 

Unlvltf'llly Plasma Center 
223 E. Wash,ngton 

Hours IOam·5:3Opm. M·W·F 
,, :ooa~ .30pm , T, Th 

351 .. 701 

PART Till! Janitorial h.lp n .. ded. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:30pm·5:30pm. Monday· F tlday. 

Mldwesf Janitorial Service 
510 E. Burlington 
Iowa City, Iowa 

WIN A HAWAIIAN 
VACATION OR BIO 

SCREEN TV PlUS RAISE UP TO 
'1 •• 00 IN JUST 10 DAYSIII 

OBJECTIVE: FUNDR~ISER 
COMIiITMENT: IIINIMAL 

MONEY: R~ISE $1,400 
COST: ZERO INVESTMENT 

CNA •• NAt 
Full or pan time position. 
• •• lIabl • . Cort>""t~, .. AI.ry .nd 
benellts. Westside IoC8tion on 
busllne. ,l.pply .t B ... rty Manor, 
605 o,..nwoad 011 .. EOE. 

NOW HIRING pen time 
busper50fls and di$h'*UMfS 
Excellent slarting wag". ""ply in 
person 2"pm M·Th 
The Iowa River Power Compeny 

501 1st A.ve •• Corahullt 
EOE 

NAI PERSONAL clr. aide 
Summer AM, needed: other hours 
also I.ailable. Fall extension 
ponible. E.perlence not 
n_ssary. 353-0008. 

INSTRUCTORS NEEDEO 
The No. 1 tKl prep Ilrm IsloOk'ng 
for dynemlc instruc10rs who have 
scortd high on tho MCAT and! 0< 
",n teach biology. physics. end 
c"-nillry High hoU'ly wage 
Summer positIOn Pin lime. 
evenings Call 3311-2588. 

MAKE A CONNECTION IN THI! DI 
CLASSIFIED&. 

COE COLLEGE 
IOWA CONSERVATION CORPI 

Young A.dult Component 
(ICCiYAC) 

SUMMER POSITIONS 

The Coo College Upward Bound 
Progr.m .nd ICCIVAC will be 
accepling applications tor the 
following po .. tion& 
Tutor! Counselors (_ 
potitionl)- to provide 8Cidemic, 
social, recreational 8cth,.Ues, 
counseling .nd superv1slon ot low 
income disadvantaged atudent .. 
Applicant, must be an lowa 
r .. l_t 18-2. yea .. old. 
unempk>yed and have good 
college le .. 1 academic ""III. 
Acll.lI)' Director (one pooillon)- to 
pl,n .nd implemenl th. 
reer"Uonal, social and cultural 
events and activities lor 8 pr. 
college summer program. 
AppliCants must be an Iowa 
resk;fent 18-2,( years old, 
unemployad. h.ve goO<! 
c:ommunlcation Ikills .nd have the 
ability 10 supervise COIleg. age 
SIIII. 
Applications ar. a.lllable II Jab 
Service of Iowa or eo. Collag. 
Upward Bound 0111"", 1220 
11t Ave. N.E .• Cedar Rapids, low8 
The deadline for applications Is 
Ap,,1 f3, 1990, 

EARN $1_ w .. kly ll Make $500 
for every 100 envelopes Itu1fed. 
Send .. 1I·addressed •• tamped 
.n .... lopl 10: Extra Income 
Unlimited. P.O. Bo. 64899 , 
Chicago IL 60664-0899 

FULL TillE teocher and teacher 
aide position. Ivallablt. P.n time 
h.lp liso 1 •• ,I.ble. Apply In 
person. Lo •• Alot Ch,1d Carl 
Cent.r, 2t3 Filth SI., Cor.krill • . No 
phone calls please 

SOPHOMORES. Dec ...... r '11 
Ihro""" lIay '92 grads, lEARN TO 
FLYI U.S. 1I.~n' Corp •• eeks 
eppllclnta for the gueranteed 
IIlght ".Inl"i! progr.m. W •• ".r 

Campus organizat ions. clubs, fl"enclll e"I.'.nc.e, .re. ftlght 
frats, 80rorll18s cell OCMe; I •• aonl end U or I g,.n,. credl' 

l.a00-932'()5281 HIO().95().a~72, lor you, IUmm.r oflk:.r "alnlng. 
t'xl 10. DOl MOln •• ollie. ; 515-2~~121. 

collett. 

EARN $300 10 '500 per week WE NEED r.llabl. ca"ng ptopl. 10 
reading books et horn • . C.II work w,lh d .... op""'nlal/y 
61r;.473-7440 E.l B330 dl .. blad adulls and children In our 

The group, nurtured by Jon Bon Jovi and 
invited to Farm Aid by John MelJencamp, was 

J among the few foreign performers in the 
all-star benefit's lineup. 

----------1 JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN Iowa Clly group homes. Flexlbl. 
AUSTRALIA. O""nlngs a •• ilable In hou .. Include ovarnighl snd 

'B.T. 
, E.T.I T.G.I.F. Policy 
• Any arts-related organization, UI or otherwise. 

may have notices published in this column, but ell 
notices! press releases must be mlliled or delivered 

) 10: Steve Cruse, The Daily Iowan, 201 Communica-
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. No notices will 

• be laken over the phone; a typed noti ce will ensure 
• accuracy. 

At the Bljou 
' Enjo (Conflagration)," (Kon Ichikawa. 1958) - 7 

; "Danny Boy (Angel)" (Neil Jordan, 1982) 
p.m. 

1 Johnson County landmark performs jazz, 8 p.m. 
in Clapp Recital Hall. 

West Side Players present "Imagine," by Kevin 
.. Conigan, and "Permanent Cure," by Robert Koes-

ter, 8 p.m , In the illinois Room of the Union. Tonight 
~ is the final performance. 

• Radio , 
KRUI 89.7 FM - Blues Groove with Craig Kessler, 

6-9 p.m. 
KUNI 90.9 FM - "Bluesstage" fealures Big Daddy 

• Kinsey and The Kinsey Report, at 8 p.m. 
WSUI AM 910 - Live from Shambaugh Auditor

• lum, UI Student Debaters address the topic of 
, protectionist measures against Japan. at 7 p.m. 

; 

KSUI 91.7 FM - The Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra, with the Chicago Symphony Chorus, 
performs Wagner's "Parsifal," Act II. 

Recitals 
Here are this week's UI School of 

Music recitals: 
Monday 

Music recital, 
Hall. 

Chamber 
8 p.m . 

Woodwind 
at Harper 

PERSONAL 

M"RRIED OR SINGLE WOMEN 
WITH CHILOREN NEEDEO AS 
SURROGATE MOTHERS FOR 
COUPLES UNABLE TO HAVE 
CHILDAEN. CONCEPTION TO BE 
BY ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION 
PLEASE STATE YOUA FEE. 
CONTACT NOEL P KEANE. 
OIRECTOR, INFERTILITY CENTER 
OF NEW YORK, t. E. 60Ih 
STREET.STE. 1240, NY. NY 
10022 1-800-521-1539 OR 
1·212.J71.()811, MAY CALL 
COLLECT ALL RESPONSES 
CONFIDENTIAL 

FREE SHIPPING 
-w,th you, MAIL BOXES 

shipping card .. 

41nlernltional and Domestic 
'Sh'pplng Supphe. 

'Fax and Overnight Mail 
·Computer Ind OHice Supplies 

'Typlngl Word P'ocossong 
'Resume Sef"'Jlce 

FAXING, PACKING, 
SHIPPING ANO MOAE. 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 
221 E, Market 

354·2113 
1/2 Block Wesl of Ouik Trip 

GAVLlNE- confidential hstening, 
Informatl<m, re terral. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday 7·9pm. 
335-3an 

CHAINS, 
STEPH"S 

Wholesale Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuqua SI. 

RINGS 

EARRINGS, MORE 

FEELING emotional pain following 
an abortion? Call1.RJS 338·1~3 . 
We can help' 

~TTN. WOMEN; Need a dancer lor 
your prkrala pany? Call Rich. 
338·4239 

THESIS edltof , advisor, consultant. 
Plan ahead, 338·1127. 

VIDEO CONVERSION 
~acific- Arab ian- Europlan PAL to 
U S. NTSC or .Isa ..... Rush 
&ervic. available. express Video. 
1 ... 7 w. ~3rd Street, Lawrence. 
KS. 66046 913-843·9200. 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUIIN 

PERSONAL 
ADULT magazines, novelties, Video 
rental and sales , theater and our 
NEW 25(. video arc:ade. 

Pl,asure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

CHANCE 10 win $30. Research 
8tudy requiring people in dating 
relationships Professor Orbueh, 
Oeparttvont of Psychology. Call 
354-5971. L •••• messag., 

PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
EASY I JUST STOP BY Roolll11 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER FOR 
DETAILS. 

10,000 Maniacs ' NATALIE 
MERCHANT InterY'OW, $10 to 
Interview. 117 112 E. Broadway. 
Falrllald II. 52556 Plu.lr ... lape 
"Natalie Talks" Previousty 
unheard. 

OVER EATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting times 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm Tuasdays! Thursdays 
9am Saturdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AIDS INFORMATION and 
anonymous HIV antibody testing 
available: 

FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N. Dubuque Sireet 

337·4459 
Mondays & Thursdays 

6:30pm· 8'oopm 

TAROT and other mel.physlcal 
lessons and readings by Jan GaUl, 
elCparleneed Instructor. Call 
351-3511. 

COMPACT refrigerators for rent 
Three sizes available. Low 
semester rattS. Microwave. only 
$351semest" Free delivery. Big 
Ton Rentals Inc 337.RENT 

RAPE Assault Harassmeot 
Rope Crisis line 

335-6000 (24 Hours) 

WANT TO IIAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual . group and couple 
counseling lor the Iowa City 
community. Sliding scale I .... , 
354.1226 

H ... Poych_ropy, 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed. 

Walk In hour.: Mond.y through 
FrIQay, IO ;ooam-l :oopm. 

Thursday. unlll 4pm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

'l21 N. OubuqU. 51. 
331·2111 

MEDICAP PHARMACV 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SINGLES Dating Club . M ... t Ihat 
special person, enhance your 'lfe. 
Special Introductory offer. Low 
membership Writ.: P.O. Box 
271·01 Cedar R.plds, lOIN. 52408, 

OWF. 52, small. OCtlvB. seeks non· 
macho QlaJ.JOIwn. earl9Q Box 
5101, Coral.,lIo, lowl 52241 . 

BELIEVE communicallon II key 
PrOfessional couple enloys 
camping, aports, mUlle, tra'Jel, 
(hIe). Av.rag. builds, 200, seeking 
relationship with nonsmoking BIF 
Box 4322, oa.enport, 52808 

SENSInVE. self d"octed anracll.e 
DWF 48, .... k. malo .s good f".nd 
who Is kind, understlnding. open 
to growth and laughter eOd • long 
term relationship. Box 1082. 
Iowa City. 

ICONOCLASTIC Ouch"" F 31. 
seeks Imaglnatlva part"'trshlps 
without requisite horrors of dating 
Send Xero'e 01 anything and 
biography Bo, 9414, lo"a C,ty. 

PASSION"TE madCllP , GM, 94, 
seek. 'pi"ted drugf, ... GM 
companion for sc1ntlll.ting society. 
Possible flirtation, romance, 
m.yhem BOK 3A I • • low. City. 

DO PEOPLE think you are. httl. 
"o.erw.lght- ' I don't' Thin SWM, 
24, seeks progr;essiv. non·thln 
woman for romance. Write The 
olily lo",an, Bo. 023. Room 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City 
IA 52242. 

ADOPTION 
CREATIVE, producll .. cOupl. 
wishes \0 adopt newborn Infant to 
love and chensh. Legal. 
confidenlial. E.pense. paid. Call 
Kaye and Wayne collect, 
311).355·1221 . 

DEAR UNWED MOTHER TO 8E , 

OOn 'I think of your unwlnted 
pregn.nc~ '5 an unlorgivable and 
embarraSSing burden. Hold your 
head h'gh and Ilk a comlor\ I" 
knowing that by gl.lng your baby 
up lor adoption I childless couple 
will lov8 and cherish your gift of a 
lit. for.ver and 8Ver. Never think 01 
the baby 85 8 mistake. ihink of tha 
child Instead as I miracle who has 
transformed th. U'Jes of an 
unhappy couple to one of 
unprecedented joy. 

Please give your baby, yourself 
and us a happtef future. You 8r. 
not alone anymor • . Legll, 
conlldenti.1. E.penses paid. CIII 
coUect ~ hOurS e day, 
3111-243-7016. 

Elizabeth and Larry 

1eY8rai areas, will tr.ln For wHkends $3 90 to Ilart. $4\ 15 
Inform.llon call 708·742-$20 a.lllabl. In 90 days. If you are I 
Ext. 276. h'gh school graduate, 18 ye ... old 
::::'~~-------I and are Int8r85t8d please attend 
NOW HIRING for hoatess position appliCiint orientation Monday lilt 
,l.pply In person: 3pm. Wedne.day al 101m Sy.tom. 

2"pm, Monday- Thursday Unlimited, 1040 W,lliam St 
The loW. RI .. r Power Company Iowa CII)' ilJ8.9212. EOEI M . 

501 Flrll A .. 
Coralville PART TIME opening for a direct 

EOE service worker. BAI as or 
equivalent experience. LIFE Skills 

A PART time dlshw.sher, nights, I. a non·proll! lamlly c.ntored 
4pply.1 the _t ~I!c".n dOOr. ....vice agency. WAGE; $4 .50' lei· 
M-Th atler 3pm hour. Contact Jeff at 354-2121 or 

The Lark Supper Club wrlle LIFE Sk,lI. Inc .• 2121 Nlnlh 
Hwy 6 St.. Cor.l.ille IA 52241. 

Ti'hn 'ART TIME cleaning help wanted 

llIE 01 CLASSIFIED AD OFfiCE 
IS LOCATED IN ROOM 111 
COMIIUNICATIONS CENTER. 
ACROSS FROM THE MAIN 
LIBRARY. 

PAR" TillE Ales clerk needed 
thrOUgh summer into t.u Regisfer 
elCp8rience required . Apply In 
person at Ragstock. 201 E. 
Washington No phone calls 
pl.I .... 

TAiliNG A YEAR OFF? 

working couple seeks responsible 
woman, 20 plus, to Join our family. 
canng for two and .sewn year old 
Experience With Children, dnver', 
license, recent ehlldCare 
references required. Benefits 
inclUde: own room, seml-prl'Jate 
bath , tIIr use, reasonable hours, 
vacation , board and salary 

Concord 15 a beaullful, safe town, 
close to cultural opportunities. 
Harvard University. Boston, 
seashore. Lots [0 explore. 

Minimum commitment: through 
June 1991. Stert mld·lal' Augu.t. 
Salary SI101 weak (possible raise). 

Contact:Ruthi Bill Aog .... and talk 
to present nanny tOO! 
506-371-05-43. 

4!3(HI:30pm, Sunday- Thurtd.y. 
Faclory ... tling. 351.()816 

GODFATHER'S Pizza Is hiring 
Delivery, counter. and kitchen 
help ~.50 'Iarting wag". PI •••• 
apply 8t 531 Hwy I wH(. 
TOUR gUides and receptlonlstl 
needed at Museum of Natural 
History beginning May 6 for 
work.study summer position Good 
communication skills, ability to 
work With public . • hd InteflSt In 
n.tural history deslrab\e $4 .0, 
335-00'82. 

The Boot Weal .... WeoIfoeid Inn It 
.-aoceptng 1IIPIcII- for 
the IoIIowing poei1_: 
• Full U"..w .......... __ 

• Ptrllime nlghlltUditoro 
• Ful\'plr1 limo deok c:ltrk 
• Ptrllime oacIuil_ 
• Full time cooIot 
IleneIIo Mllbit. 
~ In peroon to 

lho ... w..wWoatWl. 
I. ElltaeD 
~ -

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a University of Iowa College of Dentistry 
study. The purpose of this study is to evaluate 
the influence of different fluoride dentifricea on 
dental decay. To participate volunteers must be 
18-55 years of age and be in need of a crown 
(cap) on a lower molar tooth. Please call the 
Center for Clinical Studies for information or 
a screening appointment at 335·9557, 
Compensation available. 

POSTAL SERVICE Jobs. S.lary to 

HELP WANTED 
NEW ADS START AT THE 

BOTTOM OF 1lI1! OOLUMN 

GOVERNIIENT JaIlS $18. 040-
$58,230/ ,..ar. Now hiring . Call 
1-805-$II.sxlO. En R-9612 for 
cuffent federaJ Urn 

AfIIUNES now hirong. Fhght 
Anendlnto. T ..... llgento. 
Mechlnics, CUllOmet' 5efvive 
UsungL Salaries 10 SlO5K. Enny 
I .... poo,'ionl CaP 1~7.j!OO() 
Ext. A-9612 

WAITf.RII Wlltr..-. _. 
dish", • .".", certified IIlegUlrds. 
summer snack bar help. Apply In 
person, 1360 MelrOH A'e. 
Uni""",'Y Alhlelic Club. 10011 City. 

HELP WABED 

IIf.AUTICIAN'. FulHi ... lnoome, 
part·time hours. You decklt '
much you •• rn. Call 51 ~72-1361 

CHIROPIIACTORS. &.1 .... 
opportunity lYailabfe. JoIn other 
chlroptactors earning more by 
carrying our prodoct lIn, than in 
the" o"'<:"ce C.1I51r;.472·IJe7 

SUIIIIER WORII lTUDY 
~.3S/ hour R.nabl •• ",ring child . 
elf. wOrkers nHded for 
Sroo~l.nd Woods Child",,,, 
CenUtr. Conlee1 Jill or Shafon. 
331.eteO, Of .. ply In perton II 309 
Melr05l' Ave 

NEEDED 
For 12 week acne study. 

Volunteers ages 12-40 with 
mild to moderate facial acne. 

Compensation 

356-2274 
The Daily Iowan 

Has an opening for a part-time 
position in the Classified 
Advertising Department: 

• Typesetter/paste-up person 
Typing/grammar skills essentialr 

computer experience preferred. 
Pick up application at 

Communications Center 
Room 111 

NEWSPAPER 
PRODUCTION MANAGER 

The Dally Iowan seeks a day productlOl'l manager. 
Duties Include supervlslon of advertising 

production, operation of pre-press production 
system. 

Knowledge In the following afeas 15 helpful: 
typography & design, conventional and desktOP
based pre-press production systems. 4-eo1or 
process, printing technolDgf, electronics, 
photography. 

Previous experience In the field Is a plus. 
The Daily Iowan offers a competitlYll wage and 

benefit package. 
Send rkumll. COYer letter and three letters of 

recommendatiOl'ls by April 11, 1990 to: 
WIlliam Casey, publisher 
The Dally Iowan 
111CC 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

The Daily Iowan 
EOE/M 

SLEEP 
LATE! 

And still enjoy a rewarding 
career? That's right! Hundreds 
are doing just that. So can you! 
Check out these benefits! 

"Good starting pay plus 
cash/prize incentives. 

"[jfe. health. dental and 
vision plans, even for part. 
timers! 
"Professional training on 
state-of·the-art equipment. 
"Emp~entered 
environment in a new facility. 

N ow accepting applications for 
our 5-11 p.rn. shift. 

Apply in person at: 
Pioneer Teletechnologies, Inc. 

1905 Boyrum Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(319) 354-JOBS 

(J~ 
1ek1~,JHC, 

Tuesday Conducting recital by 
Myles Hernandez , 2 p.m. at Vox
man Hall . 

NEED A dancer? Call TIMa, 
351'()299, Bachelor pertleS, atC 

in Coralville. Where It costs less to 
keep haallhy 354-4354. 

Be Part of Our Team NEED A llooMIIAT!? THE DI S65K Nationwld • . Entry level 
CLASSIFIEOS ARE THf. PLACE ~~~~~s, Call 1-805-667-6000 EXI, 
TO LOOK, 

Wednesday Flute Choir recital , 
; conducted by Connie Lawson, 6 

p.m. in Choral Room of Music 
by Tra-Building; trombone recital 

cey Gibbens, 6 p.m. at Harper Hall. 
Thur~v - Piano recital by Kelly 

Truax, ~_1. at Harper Hall . 
Fridai1- Voice recital by Daniel 

Gaet , 4 p .m. at Harper Hall ; voice 
recital by Melissa Fields, 6 p.m. at 
Harper Hall; piano recital by Mar
iko Mizuhara, 8 p.m. at Harper 
Hall . 

Saturday Cello recital by Mar-
got Wi ckman, noon at Harper Hall; 
nute recital by Sabra Weber , 2 
P·m. at Harper Hall ; violin and 
piano recital by Beth Hoffman and 
Msry Beth Barteau, 4 p.m. at 
Harper Ha\l; percu8sion recital ' by 
Michael Geary, 6 :30 p.m . at Vox
man Hall; piano recital by H8iao
Lan Su, 8 p.m . at Harper Hall. 

Sunday 
Caeton, 2 
horn recital 
a.."er Hall. 

Piano recital by Lisa 
p .m. at Harper Ha\l ; 
by Ann Ley, " p.m . IJt 

PREGNANT? 
We are here 10 ~I 

FREE PREGHANCY TESTING 
oonIldentlal ooun.,,11"4I 

W .. ~. -.1 pm ""W~ 
Ot7 .. pmT-Th ot c.II "I'" 

CONCERN FOIl WOllEN UnIIod ~_ -"1I4g, 

_21''-

IU ADOICn ANONYIIOUS 
p,O Bo.703 

low. C,ty IA 52244'()703 

FREE BIBLE COAAESPONDENCE 
COURSE Send name, addr"o' 
sec P.O Bo. 1851 , 10011 City, 

,522 •• 

B IRTHRIGHT 

offers 
Fr .. Pt.gNncy T .. dng 
Conllden .... CounMIlng 

and Support 

No Ippointment --IY 
Mon.-Wid. 11·2: 

ThurMiy , Frldly 1 .. 
SlIIunlay 11:00 _':00 

CALL338-8HS 
118 S. Clinton, 

Suhe250 

!ARN IIONEY r •• dlng bOOks. 
ADOPTION. Lo.lng C.lilomll $30,000/ year Incom. pOlential. 
coupl. and 14-monlh-old daught.r Det.ils. 1-80s.687.sxlO .. t. 
Emily wiah to adopt white y.9612, 
newborn . Legal, conlidontlel, 
expen .. s paid. Call Kathy collect PROGRAII MVlLOP!R 
anyllme al 213-843-5643. Fulltimo permanent , Scr_lng 

baglnS Ap ril 16, 1990. For mOrl 
ADOPTION Inform,'lon contK1: 

If you are pregnanl end unabl. 10 WOMEN'S RESOURCE ANO 
car. for a baby, III us h.lp each ACTION CENTER 
otherl Your child will be railed by 130 N Madison 
a 10.lng lalher and stay·at·hom. 10WI City IA 52242 
molhor. surrounded by 10", 311).335-1488 
respect and solid .aluel. E.pen_ UnllrOlSlI)' of lowl Is an MlEOE. 
paid. C.1i Elain. and O •• id collecl . Women and People of Color ar. 
201·972·3727. encouragad 10 apply. 

AOOPTION eooKKU'ER 
Clring, profe .. lon.1 couple _ko 20 hour. per week with smlll 
drug·lree mother·ta-be non.profit 1gency. Schedule I. 
consld.rlng adoption .. In "'>rible. Responsibilities Inclu"': 
."ernatl ••. Sincer., c.'ing coupl' handling Incomo .nd 
cen offer secure, loving hom • . Call expendlturea, mlintalnlng fiSCII 
Dana ond John In Sherman O.ka, rocords, preparing monthly 
California. collect 818-99().O184. billings, completing "acel f8P0rII. 

.': '.,,: .. ADOPTION: A deeply In love. and perlormlng other ollice tllkl. 

ope" Under 'n;;'; ~~gfJmflflt. Com" ;,y food ~~~~:~t~~r~:~:~o~I~, ~~ =r"!·:n·~ ~~~r~.~!h :':;001 
prepared by the Chef with 8 yetII8 01 "xpflrienOfl. abundance oi l""" • • wondlrlUI numbers, ""pllclolion dHdltne i. 

II f • . 1.4 ••• our dr .. m co ... Iruo April 10. Send r_me .nd leiter Ch.r •• ,.aM fllIe -.lr: whll, we help you Ihrough a ollnllnl to : Job Service allow .. 
Mongolian 8Mf '5.15 dlfflcull time, expen ... ""Id. Call 1810 Lower MUlCltlne Roed, 
Almond Chicken ".10 Sh.ron and Je""y collecl 10011 CII)' II. 52240, EEOIM . 

eaehew Chicken ".00 2120874-7647. NANNy" !AST 
ADOPTION : Happily married HIIo molher's helper jobs .. al labl • . 

LUNCH BUFm: MondIy-llllurdty 11 :00 IIfto2:oo pili chlldl ... couple with be.ulllul Spend In •• cltlng yelr on the ... t 
All you CIII1 ealfried rIoe, -table beef, luburben hom .... ~s long· COI.l II you 1- children, would 

- ... -... 10111 led Infant to Idopl. L,rl help Ilk. 10 _ lnother part of lhe 
Y9II"lable/almOl'ld chlcken .... tc, _.M .ach ol~.r. Log.l, conlidentlall coontry •• ha .. l.mlly .. parlen_ 
...... 14........ .....,-lIMMIy Call Dennis or Dllnn colltet. Ind mak, - fr...., •• ",II 

L ...... ___ ~4~ ... ~IO: .. = ... =!!!::::~:t. ____ ..J 708-965-8396. 201·7~ or wrilt Bo. 825, , ___________ , Llvtngal"" NJ 01038, 

Join Parsons Technology, 
One of Iowa's Fastest 

Growing Software Developers 

~opywrit.r 

The creative division of Parsons Technology. a Cedar 
Rapids computer software developer and publisher, needs 
a hard-wot1<lng. deadllne-orlented person to write advertis
ing copy_ Work Includes magazine ads, consumer cata
logs. direct mall. and bUslness-to-business writing. Exten
sive writing background and computer experience required. 

QuIIffaI...., • • """1U1llrl1t .""". ........ _. 
end co.""" to: 

CraW SellIIIte. DhdOf 01 H,."., "..".. 
...... Tec~ 

'71 ColI_ Rd. NE c.-".,., IA I24D2 
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HELP WANTED 

THE NEW Hoartland Inn .. now 
hiring in the folk)wing areas part 
time auditor, midnight 10 Bam Part 
time front desk 4p.".. midnight 
Apply in person belween 9am· 
Spm Hwy 6 WHI. exil 242. 
Cor.I.1l1e 

THE ABBEY Rol .. ,1 is now hiring 
'n the following .reas, auditor 
8pm- lam and part lime 
hoo .... Hplng Part lime Ironi des' 
70m-3pm. 3pm-llpm ... pply in 
porson betwetl<1 9am- 5pm Hwy 6 
W .. I. e.11 242. Coral.,llo 

OPENING lor phy.icallhorapy 
aides lo r rehab program. 

'Flexlblo Schodullng 
' Students In Health 

FI.lds Preferred 
"Need TransportaUon 

HELP WANTED 

NEED Illtr. cash. part time? S.nd 
.I.mped .n",lcpo. OppUle. Bo. 
992. Cheslerlleld MO 63006 

SUPER SPUO 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Personable counter help, part timl 
d.y and evening. Great location, 
Qrtat hours Appty In parson. 

RN 
Wanted lor tuliUme evening shift 
and perl lime night shift. Good 
benetit program, pleasant working 
• urroundlngs- Irlendly people l 
Apply In peroon 

lantern Park Care Centlr 
915 N. 20Ih A"" 

CoraM11e I ... 

HELP WANTED 

NEED A ROOMIIATE? THE DI 
CLASSIFIEDS ARE THE PLACE 

STOREKEEPER TO LOOK. 
The UniversIty Hygienic ,-",,,,,,"ory I 
located on the Oakdale Campus II 
looking for. IJtudent to work 
Monday thru Friday Irom 8am to 
12:00pm 
The work Inyolves washing 
I.bor,tory glasswar., dIstributing 
mall and supplies, loading and 
unlolding freight plus other 
assigned duti.l . 
MUll be abl. 10 11ft heavy oblects 
(at 11I5t 50 Ibs) and must have a 
driver's lic'n58, The rat. 01 pay is 
$·4.15 por hour. To 'pply call Ms . 
P.I Ko.ler al 335-4500. 

TEMPORARY data anlry and 
clerIcal. 331-3356. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up 10 50% 
Coli M.ry. 338-7623 

Brend •• 645-2276 

IMMEDIATE OPENI NG 
Campus distributor. Must be 
ulhable and organized 1()..2Q 
hours per week Will work around 
school schedul •. $3.85-$4.501 
hour. Dlstributt flyer. , brochures. 
hang posters Call 104 • . Hoffman. 
338-2588. 

ATTENTION! IiIRINGI Governmen 
jobs- your .r.a. $17.84I)-le9.485. 
Call 1-602-838-8885. E.I ~. 

644.247 1 Evenings ACADEMIC Advisers. Half-time 
pOSitions for non-students Duties 

PART lime baking and counter 
help needed, Apply in person at 
Flour POI o..okl.s. lobby of 
liollday Inn. 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
REAOING BOOKS I 532.0001 year 
income potential. Details. 
1-602-838-8885 E'I. BK340. 

A.LASKA cannery .net fishing Include adVising students on 
employment opportunities. Secure Icademlc mantrs Master's Degree RECEPTIONISTI Sales! EMerci ... 

Is!istanL Exercl58 and health 
oriented person Apply in person 
only. Elile Effects. 20t E. Bienlon. 

your summer Job. Focus your required; college teaching or 
,,"rch. 206-771-3811. ad.lslng e.perlence dleslrable FREE TRAVEL BE NEFITSI 

AIRUNES NOW HIRINGI ALL 
POSITIONS I $17.5(1).$58.240. Call 
1-«l2-838-8885 E.t X340. 

=:..:.:::..:::.:..:.:..:..=.:.:..----1 Graduate A.sslstantships may be 
" P!DOLE" YOUR BIKE IN THE Iyallable tor graduale students. 
DAILY IOWAN. Oblain application lorm. Irom BOOKKEEPER. Goodwill 

Industries Is seeking a hard· 
working, organized Individual to 
administer all payroll functions 
Thl. full lime posillon requlros Iwe 
year. p.yroll or bookkeeping 
experience, Apply at Job Service 
through Wednesday, April 11. 
EOEIM. 

' 5 AN HOUR. Part time day and 
eYening. somewhat fl.~ibl., MUlt 
have own transportaUon Sunshine 
.commercIal CleanIng. 337-8709. 

WAITER or wallro .. lor pari limo 
morning shift. Apply ill person at 
1568 Firsl ..... nu. or call 35+0855 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS AT IBM 
Manpower needs stud&nts 
Interested in: 
·Gr.al pay plu. commltSlon. 
·FIBxibte hoUrs 
-Valuable training .nd business 
e.perlence 
·F," use of a personal computer 

If you ',. a full time stud.nt, 
sophomore or abOve in the Fall of 
1990 term with at least a B average 
and are computer familiar, 
Manpower needs you as a 
Collegla'e Rep to promote the 
... Ieo 01 lho IBM Por.onal 
5r.t.mn on campus. 

For e .. perience that pays call tor 
appoIntment by April 19 
Manpower, 351 .... 44~ . 

EXECUTIVE INTERVIEWERS 
wanlod ." Nllionol rnoIbt 

_hfirm. 

• OlIn ................ 
PR.~ . ~ ... 

• fie ......... 
• No ..... 

Junior. -'or Of belt« Und· 
Int with boiclog round In """'" 
municllione. ~ Of .... 
cYI ....to.. C_ EpIoy 
1I .... ,ng S-ioao. 383-5758. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA: 

• Fairchild. Davenport, 
Bloomington, Van Buren, 
Gilbert 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

PAR T lIme! lull lime J School grad 
knows Macintosh computers and 
can PUI these and other skills to 
work for a weekly newspaper near 
Iowa CIty. E.cellenl opportunity 
for ambitious self·stlrter Contact 
Jerry Westra. Tho Inde • . 112 
E. 3rd 51.. Wesl Uberty IA 52778. 
627-2814. 

ACTIVISTS 
Gain Erporionce In: 

• CommunloatioM 
• PoIiIlao 
• Arnaric.r1 Sludleo 
·AGood l1". 
p_ tho ,"",,,,,,mont. 

Make heoIth .... alfordoble. 
SUIlllER.C.4I£ER OPPOIITUNITES. 

Ftl.L AIIl PART TIllE. 

ICAN 
354-8118 EO£ 

POSITION av.llable in reUremenl 
residence to do weekend laundry. 
Flo.lbla hours. Call 351-1720 lor 
interview appointment. 08knoll. 

Undlrgraduate Academic Adylsing 
Conler. Burgo Hall 1335-(975) 
Screening will begin In Mld·Aprll. 
The University of Iowa is an equal 
opportunity and affirmative action 
Imployer. Women and minorities 
are encouraged 10 apply. 

PRESCHOOL lea~her. Ii", 
mornings a week . 338-4444 NANNIES WANTED. PosII","s 

available Immedlatel~ In the 

FRE E TRAVEL BE NEFITSI CRUISI 
SHIPS AND CASINOS NOW 
HIRINGI ALL POSITIONS! Call 
1-602-l131H1885 E.1. Y340 . 

• ---tP"l:~-"-!I'!:!I--.1 Naw Jerseyl N.w York area Top 
salary and grtat benefIts Choose 
from our pre-screened famlties. 

SECRETARYI RecepUo nlsl. 
Systams Unlimited. an agoncy 
serving the needs of the 
developm.nlally disabled has an 
opening for a secretary I 
recep tionist in the administrative 
office. Candidate will have one 
year secretar ial experience or be • 
graduale of an accredited 
secretarial program. Minimum 
typing skills 01 45 words per 
minute and 9l1perienc. in wo rd 
proceSSing required. We offef 
competitive lalery and excellent 
benefits. If Interested send rHUrTle 
to: Beverly Taylor, Systems 

Now hiring daytime & 
dough room help 
• FIelllble haUl'll 
• Competitive Wages 
• Company Delivery 

Vehicle 
• Free Meals 

Apply at 
225 S, Gilbert, Iowa City 
or 105 5th Coralville 

POSITIONS 
OPEN 

Joh_ County Secondwy 
Roed Department 

t.~ lI,m,_ hlip. 
AppIIcIlIone wi. be 
ICceplld untl 4 pm 
FrIdIy. Aprt113th • 
tM s.condIry Roell 
building on ,.1roI. 

AYe_. WMl Fomw 1lIIY 
be oIItIlntclll Stcondery 

RoId Bundlng B-4 pm 
IIond.y·Thuradly , 

JOB DESCRIPTION: 
A iIIIIlUliIlbor and IimMed 
Mill aqUpmenI cptralor 

'f'QItV'lI ill wldlmoe 01 
hlghwly malrc.r.nce If:IiWlH. 

Mnmllll SOl Nquir8melt 18 Y'I. 
MUll bit able 10 obIaill wid 

Iowl c:haiII .... lance. 

! JOBS! JOBS! 
$5 to $12 an hour 
Nadonal Rrm has im· 
mBdiatB positions 
available for thB right 
people. This is an ex· 
callent way to eam 
extra income in a job 
that you can belieYB in. 
WB need articulate, 
outgoing people with 
above average phone 
voices. We oller: 
• Convenient downtOWn! 

campus location 
• Rexible hours 
• Paid training 

Interview by phone or ny In 8nd 
meet lhe families personally. 
Childcare Irainlng and CPR 
urtlficatlon offered free of charge 
Nanny support available all year 
long. Just Nannlt .. tnc,. 
H()().752-4811 . 

J01H A team with a company that 
cares! (Mustang Ma,kels) 
convenience stOft. CleJkJ cashHtrI: 
~part timaJ full time) evenings, 
nlgh1s Ind some weekends. 
Benefits. Bonuses. (Pay based on 
achl .. aments). Apply In person 
(belwoon 6am·5pm) to: Solon 
Mustang Mark.t. Solon: liollday 
Mu.tang Market. I-lIO & Hwy. 965. 
Coralville: or 933 Clinton. 

Un lim lied Inc. 1040 Wi llIams 51. 
Iowa Iowa 52240. EOEIM . 

PIZZA demonstra10,S 
Work 1,2.3 or 4 weekends a 
Po .. ible shIlls Friday 1 1~ or 
3:30-7 :00. Saturday 11)-5 or 6. 
Sunday 1()-3 or 4. 3504-0992 LEAVE 
MESS ... GE 

PIZZA ma ... s M-F day • . 354-0992 
'eave message. 

Youth Homes Inc. 
P.o . Box 324 Iowa City. IA. 52244 

The fallowing ,,-111_ .... opened Immediately. Submit 
r •• ume and .peclfy which l1l*I1011 when applying. 

• Creative teacher 1/2 time for summer Jlltlllf'1nt lor ba
havior dieordlAJd ctt lldrln. Agel 8-12. ExperitnOed p,. 
ferr&ci. 

• Summer progarn coordinatOr for day program lor ba
havior dllOl'dlAJd cttilchn. Agel 8-12. Experience In work
Ing with children In .upervision 01 . II1II preferr&ci. 

• Recreation .Id. needed for summer progrlllT1for ... 
havior dlsordlAJd cttRchn. Agel 8-12. EdUClllion or .xper· 
lence In working with cttildren deSirable. 35 10 40 hour. per 
week for entire summer. 

• Theraplsllcase worker for residential treatment center 
lor adolescent girl •. Experience In Individual, group and/or 
family counseling requir&ci. BA or BSW required. MA or 
MFW preferr&ci. 

• Youth care worker !uK or part time. 3-11pm; l1pm-7111T1 
shifts. Reialed &ciucation and/or .xperience pntIarred. 

• Shift supervisor for youth emergency . h.ller. Full lime. 
SA and at least ona year of axperlenca required. 

• Case aid lor Independent living progrlllT1, IuH time, flex· 
Ible hours. Related experience and education desirable. 

EOE 

CASHIER POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Nighls and weekends B must. 
Excellent customer service skills 
and six mon1h commitment 
requIred Apply in peJiOn New 
Pioneer Co.-oo, 22 S Van Buren. 

WAITRESSES needed lor oummel 
"'pply in parwn l-3pm. Tho Oue. 
211 Iowa Ave 

ELECTRICIAN'S helper. 
experienced In commercial or 
resldenti,t constructIon. Send 
resume 10 PO Bo' 788. Iowa Clly 
IA 52244. 

BEST FUNDRAISER on campus I 
Is your traternity, sorority or club 
Interested In larning $1000 for a 
one week , on campus marketing 
project? Must be well organized 
and hard working . Call Lisanne 01 
Myra al H()()'592-2121 . 

Response Has Been Great! 

HEALTH Care Opporlunilies. Iowa 
City Care Conter I. looking lor 
Indiyiduals who enjoy working witt 
the elderl~ In a health care 
environment. FT and PT positions 
availab le in environmental and 
dielary dopartmont. All ages 
encouraged to apply, Excellent 
wages .nd ben.lit • . A~ply in 
person only at Iowa CIty Car. 
C.nler. 3565 Rochesler. Iowa City 
Iowa. 

We've Just Hired Another 25 Reps But 
Zaeson Telemarketing 

NEEDS YOU! 
$5.25 Per Hour Guaranteed 

The first 25 qualified applicants will be hired! 
Full time days/Part time evening available. 

CALL FOR AN INTERVIEW M-TH 2 PM-4 PM OR STOP BY 

ZACSON 
339-9900 

209 E. Washington, Suite. 303 
(Above Godfather' 

PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD IS ThII DfMMy ~ d rtw Unlvettlty of _ Ht»pIa WId ClttJclIa 
!AIYI JUST STOP BY ROOM 111 ----. --"-tIor.1I1I 1M __ <II "-'-' AMI-I t. 11*-.... 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER --.-... .....- ,..--' "..,....,- .....--. 
DETAILS. .."""". DI1IrfJUW.,..,. • ...,.., 1111"....,. /cod"."...,.. 

:;;;;;;;;~===f;;;;;;;~~ ....... .ndIl1l~~DItUty~ ....... r • "'..,.. .... ,1tIIDUId .1A*f lilt rtw DItUty CApIrt. <-CounIry Kldlen of 
Coralville is now hiring 

part time sales personnel 
lor 3 pm-11 pm shift, 

Available some weekends. 

~: BIdIeItIt'. __ In c....,.....a.tc.IlI~ 
~ of,.,.., NaIwIltt S,.1Im dol .... 

S*ty: .... ~.f2.OGfIour 

HouIr: 

Send 
,.,,,,,.10: 

20 ,.,.". pM ..... /IaIr,. 
S-nneK-r 
~ Dltw:t0l'. Ed_lion DIet.,., DeparlIMllt 
UnlIIWWIty 01 »wi ,.,.,.,. and CIInk:e 

AnENTION : Excellent income for 
hom. assembly work . Inlo. C.II 
504-&46-1700 Oepl. P4233. 

IMU Food 
Service 

Immsdiat9 Stud9nt 
Op9nings 

Bartenders $4.10 
Dishwashers $4.20 

Apply at 
Ca~uslntonnation 

Center,lMU 
335-0648 

ACADEIAIC ADVISER 
Hl lf·t lme, professlona' position In 
tho Bechelor 01 General Siudl .. 
and Interdepartmental Studies 
programs. M.A. degr .. In a Iibe,. 1 
arl. discipline and lome collegl 
teaching required or the equlyalent 
education and experi,nce, 
Scr .. nlng begi ns April t5. 
Interviews begin In lata April. 
Position begins July I. t990. 
Application lorm •• nd delalled 
inlormalion •• allable at Ihe Liberal 
Arts Olfloa of "'cadlemlc Program •• Opportunly lor lull line 

during summer months. 
AwAY II person ~::7110::::=::==::::~:;F::::::::::::::::==~ 11 6 Sch .. ffer Hall . 335-2633. NOW HIRING 

ReglSiored U 01 Iliudlent lor pori 
THE DI CLASSIRED AD OFFICE NEED A ROOMMATE? THIE 01 lime cuslodlol posillons. Unl""rslty 

.... City. ",.. 62HZ 

70815t Ave. 
Coralville 

~ 
~ 

MANAGEIIENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Iowa City AItIy·, 
Rout Beef R8IIIUf'1I11 

lIaccapting appIiclllona 
lor "'II1II mll\8ger 

IS LOCATEO IN ROOM 111 CLASSIFlEOS ARE THE PLACE Hospilal Housak .. plng 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER. TO LOOK. Ooparlmenl DI Y Ind nlghl . hlf1s. 
ACROSS FROII TH! IIAIN 1------------1 W ..... nds.nd holid ay. requlr.d. 
LIBRARY. ~pply In porson. C1 57. Unl_ l lIy 

WAITRESSES and cook wanled 
for lunch and dinner. Apply within. 
M-F 2-3pm. Call 337-7275. 

NOW HIRING al Golden Corr.1 
Family Sleak Hou .... 
Part lima and lull tim. posi tions 
a. all.bl.: 

·F I •• lble scheduling. 
·Part time v8Cltion pay, 

'M.al b_ms. 
'Fun work conditions, 

'Ask sboulocholarl hlp program 

TIred of using bl'lwn Ho.pilal 

Ind no brains? 
Ful time 1Umm8r worll 

Sl774+1mOnth. 
Experllncl and 
rllUIN btnIftli. 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
COLLEGE IIONEY. Pr"'ale 
.choiarshipil Yoo rae. lve e prr.lIa 
sourCH, or your money r,'unded ! 
Gueranl_1 Foder.lly Ipprolled 
program. COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSIiIP LOC ... TORS. PO 
Bo. 1881 . Joplin. 1.40 &4802-1881. 
417-l124-0382. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

WANTED: Used M.clnlosh SE 
computtr wllh keybOard and 

COMPACT r.frigerators 'or rent. printer. CaU Brad at 3~049 
Three slz .. available. Low .. enlngs. 
semester r.tH_ Microwaves only 
$35/ ... n .. ler. FrN de!l .. ry. Big SOFTWARE- PC Painlbrush Plus. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUIA lessons. PAOI open waler 
,.rtilleation In four dlYS (two 
w .... nd.) 68&-2948. 

MOVING 
,;.Ten::.:;.;,;R.:;n;,;I.:;,:.. ,,In;;:c.;,;33=7,.;-R,;:E:;,N;,;T,;.. --.1 IB M 525 Mlka offer. SI .... 
IIITSUIIISHI 13" st. reo t."""sion . 353-02~9 , .. enlngs. MAN. TRUCK. S3OIload. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

BEST OFFICE S.",lcII 
Duality Work 

Short turn "ound 
338·1512 

Monday Ihrough Sunday 
8am 10 10pm 

1111 T"N CUlLA" . V"y cltan ' 
body end only 40k New II r ... ou: 
brak" S3000 CIII Gao'GI. 
331-1061 

1177 OLDS IAOBILE Culi ... 
Supr.me New 11," New lJ 

tran,mls,lon Run. grut- look, 
Itrrlblt $500 338-1573 or 
337-5511 Cable !O.dy E.cell.nl condllion FOR SALE: C64. 15041 disk dri",. Dlslance r81e quoledl Call Da.ld II PROFESSIONA L RESULTS 

,;.52_50_. Co_I_1 U_ri...;._338_-_130_3_. ___ ' 1 moniior. Okldala 120 traclor 'eed 337-4733. Accurale. lall and rNwnablt 1871 BLUE MUllang GOOd 
- p . te and softw ..... 111 ..... ' word processing Papors. thell. 
APPlf Mlcintosh 512k. keyboard. ron r. r ........ "PEDOLE" YOUR BIKE IN THE condilion Sunroof $750. 
di.k dro.e. mousa. pronler and negoliable. 354-5659. DAILY IOWAN. resum ... m.!'nu'''!~'.tI,_.. 331.9164.0 •• 0 

sohwar • . Also. Canon MP150 L!ADlNG Edge Model 0 comput.r ;i;;;;;;~;ii;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i,~;i~~ ,;.co",p",ie",r_Co.;.;..I_1 3;...56-"'-'564_7 _____ 
1 

with printer and modem. For $900, 

IIA YTAG wash" and dryer. $ 150. Includ .. dllk with hulch 
Kenmore dllhwashtr, $50. Potter ', 337·7007. 
klckwhNI. S2OO. 351-2520. 

PROFESSIONALLY pr ... rved 
white 'tIIIIeCIdlng dress with pa .. blue STEREO 
trIm. oH should.r. calhodral l.nglh __________ _ 

Ir.ln Ilye rod wllh lace. sUp KENWOOD KFC~977 speakers 
Included .• llIB. $300. 35"'1~9 . 6.9 100W. E"e"ant condillon. 

ROLAND Synlh. F .... month. old. $100. Coli Uri. 338-1303. 
Color TV. MUlt .. lI. Tak. be.t PROFESSIONAL loudopoaker • • 
0_1.'o_r .• 354-.-_16 .. 1_4 ... _PM_Oe .... ", ... ___ , I 125w. ported. pofyprop' WooI.r. 

USED CLOTHING 
protection cucuit, digital rtady, 
bari um magnet, liquid cooled, 
clubs or homel. $1200 new· $600 ___________ .1 or off.r. 3504-3150. 

SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP. 212t 
SoUlh RlYerllde Drl ••. lor good POLK Audio 5B speRkers. Pioneer 

80w remote rtcelver, 2·TO., 
used clothing, small kitchen Items, phono. entertainment rack, Vert 
OIC. Opan e.ary day. 8:45-5:00. new. $7001 offor. Rich. 338-1304. 
~~~~IB~ ______________ I ~al~t.~r ~lOp~m~. ____________ __ 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

ALPINE car stereo. Cassette deck. 
equalizer. and two sets of 
speeker . . .... king 5215. Coli 
35+1776, evenings • 

-----------.1 FOR SALE : Oonon c .... lI. dock. 
Ilk. n.w. $1251 OBO. ""pl1e car BOOKCASE. $19.95; 4-drawer 

chasl. $59 95; labl. dlesk. $34.95 . 
lo.e .... t. $99: fulons. le9.95: 
mattresses, 569,95; chairs, $ 14.95; 
lamps. elc. WOODSTOCK 
FUR NITURE, 532 North Oodge. 
Opon 11.m--5:15pm evory day. 

USeD vacuum cleaners, 
reasonably priced. 

BRANOY'S VACUUM. 

ca ... l1. deck. $90/ OP' •. 354-3610. 

USED SPECIALS 
Magnepan MGII B spe.k.rs. $8501 
pair ; B&K proamp. S299. 
Al l new Sony CO players on sala. 
prlcH slarl al $159. 

HAWKEYE " UDIO 
401 S. Gilbert 

337-41118 
351-t~53 . ONE·LOAD IIOVE: Providing ----=-'-=-'----·1 ____________ 1 spacious "uck (ramp- equipped) 

WANT A soil? Oo.k? Tabl.? plu. manpower. From $25. 
Rocker? Vlsil HOUSEWORKS. RENT TO OWN 351-5943. 
We've got a Itore fu ll ot c~an uMd 
lumlture plus dishes. drapes. ___________ 1 NEED I truck to mo •• in? Call 
lamps and olher househo ld items. TV. VCA, stereo , Aero Rental. For ooe way or local 
All al reason. bl. prices. Now WOODBURN ELECTRONICS We also cerry bo.as and packing 
accepting new consignments 400 Highland Court materials. ~38·97t 1 at 227 
1i0USEWORKS 609 Hollywood. 338-75047. KirkwOOd A.o. 
Iowa City. 338-<1357. I WILL MOVE YOU COIIPANY 
FUTONS and Iramt •. Things & Holp mo.lng and Ihe Iruck. $301 
Things & ThIngs. 130 SOUlh WHO DOES IT? load. Offering loading .nd 
Clinton . 337·9841. unloading of your rentallrucks 

Monday Ihrough Fridley 8am·5pm • 
NICE HIDE·a·bed $100. com puter Saturday 8am.noon , John Br.no, 
hUlch $100. co uch $15. fr.. STUDENT HEALTH 683.2703 
dell.ery. 354-8641. PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call it in. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Low prices· WI deUvtr FREE 

UPS SIiIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

STORAGE 

COLLEGE 
GRADS •• 

329 E. Coun 

Som. Day Sorvlca 

' FAX 
·Fro. Parking 
'Appllcallons! Forms 
.... PN Lega" Med,c.1 
-Soli Serve Machines 

'19 CORSICA 4-door V-lI . "Ir. PIS
PIB 1 e.oOO milo. 883-2595. : 

VA N ZEE AUTO 
W. buy' HII Compart' Save 
hundreds' S~lallz,"g in 
$500-$2500 c.r. 831 South 
Oubuqua 338-3434 

'10 FORD Fallmonl 4·spoed. ~ 
stereo, cassette S800I 080 . 

OFFICE 1i0URS. 9am·6pm M·F 33~312 
PHONE HOURS Anyllme I';';;';';'~---------

354·7122 

EXCEllE NCE GUARANTEED 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG 

WANTED 

5i_ blocks from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTRAL REXAU PHARMACY 

Dodg. al Davenpon 
338·3078 

-----ILOST & FOUND 
_ ... ,___ 1IIftII 

Baseball, Football, 

Balketball, Hockey Carda 
Montana, Payton, Jordan, 
Gretzky. Leave meaaage 

WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 
sells and Hnlk:es TV, VCR, stereo. 
au to sound and commercial sound 
sales and service . .tOO Hlghland 
Coun. 338-75041. 

IIINI- PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Sioris al $15 LOST: Blu • . diamond blc' 
Sizes up to 10)(20 also available mountain bike. My only means of 

"' ..... ". .... " -.- ~ .. ". ...... .,.,..,.. 
" ....... ., .... ., ..... , " ... 338-l1155.337-55044 lronsporlalion Raward Coli 

---...:.:=-.:=:.:.:.:....::.::...;..-- 339-0728 or 331-6329 

337-5173 

BUYING class rings and other gold 

PAINTING 100arlor/e".rlor. 
Reason.blt. Insu red exterior 
It.inlng. SmOOlh Painting. 
356-6607. 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlni.warehouse units from S'x10', 
U-Slor.-AII. Dial 337-3506. 

and sil.er. lTEPII'S STAMPS.. GHOSTWRITER: writing. edlllng . 
TYPING 

COINS, 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. and r .... rch . 338-1727. 
S1.151 PAGE 
Spellchacker 

Daisywheel! Llsar Print 
Resumes 

Mastercardl Visa 
PIckup! Oel"'ery 

SatisfactIon Guarlnteed 

USED FURNITURE 
DESIC, twin bed, dresser, luton 
sola. bookC8H. nlghl "and and 
much more. All In great conduion 
for rea50nabl. pricts. 351~5. 

SUPER .Ingle "al.,bed. 
headboard with mirrors, padded 
rails. $100. Dralling tabl. wilh 
chair. $35. 331-7007. 

SEWING wlthJ without panems, 
AU,rationl. Selling prom dresses, 
silks. 

GAND ... S·S BRIDAL BOUTIOUE 
626-2422 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. man', 
and women 's alterations. 
128 112 East Washington Street. 
Diol35I-1229. 

PORTFOLIO pOrlrail. for sludlents 
In Performing Arts. Model 
portlolio. $300. Thomas Siudio. 
351-3317. 

354-322~ 

FAST, accurate , professmnal 
Iyplng by English major 
Reasonable rates. 35HI1~6. 

WHEN you need mora than a typisl 
and 8 bit of an editor, call 
338-1727. GIFT IDEAS WEDDING pholography lor lho .. 

who want the finest. Creafive and 
JIM 'S Joumal T·shlrts and bo .. ers. affordable. 12 years experience. 
Send lor Colalog. Amorlprinl. POOl Thoma. Siudio. 351-3317. 

TY PING 
and WORD PROCESSING 
"Your Parsonal Asslstan !" 

Office Box 880, Matshall WI 53559, 
or call 606-655-4248. 

ONE.LOAD MOV!: Mo.es p'anas. MAIL BOXES. ETC USA 
appliances. lumiluro. personal 354-2113 

PETS 
belongings. 351-5943. NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 

OLDER HOlln My Specially. PROCESSING 
Repairs and remodeling. Quality Quality work WIth laser pnntlng lor 
German workmanship Free student papers, resumes, 

BRENNIEMAN SEEO estimalo'.351-l155O. manuscripls. business lellerS. 
, PET CENTER ===:.:.::.:....::==-____ 1 en~elopes , brochures, newsletters 

TropIcal fish. pel •• nd pel Rush lobs. Near Law School and 
supplies. PIli grooming. 1500 lSi ,..-----:;:;:;:~::1 hospllal 
~A.~.~n~ue~So~U~lh~. ~338~-lI~5O~1~. ______ 1I ~~ ______ ~354-~~16_7_1 ______ _ 

I ~r PHYL'S TYPING SPORTING GOODS I vv" J ~C" 15 years' o.perlenc • . . - - I IBM Correcting Soleclrlc 

FOR SALE: Hulfy ... rci .. bike. 
Mini condtUon 643-7391. 
evenings. 

ANTIQUES 
OAK FIREPLACE manU •. oak 
commode, curved gtass china 
closet, Plus our usull selection of 
antique Icc.ssories . 

Tho AnUq ua Mall 
507 S. Gilbert 

354-1822 
E. eryday 11)-5 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor quailly used rock. 
jazz and blues albums, cassettes 
and CO' •• Llrgo quantllie. wanted: 
will lra.e! If n.c .... ry. RECORO 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Unn. 
337-5029. 

MUSICAl 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower Mu.catlne Rd. 
338-4500 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
T ... X REFUN D SALE 

15% ott Washburn gulta .. 
Tho IRS ju&l look 15% off you. 
now tak. 15% off a new gu itar. 

LIFE TIME WARRANTY 
lAajar credit cards accepted 

SH FaIrchild 51. 
351 -0932 

GIBSON epiphone. bl.ck wilh 
block gIg b. g. locking tremold. 
52501 after. 354-3150. 

COMPUTER 
FREIE SOFTWARE on Th. Mic ro 
Foondry BBS. Thousands 01 
shar'wart and public do main 
programs lor IBM and 
comp.Ub .... We add OYl r 150 
NEW files ... ry weeki Wt are 
growing 10 become th. BI.tl Now 
520 M. g 121241IlII00 HST. 
415-598-0486. 

E"ON Equlty-l plu • . color. 840K. 
du.1 drl .... WI printe r. $850. Call 
3504-8185. 

EPION word prooal sorl compultr. 
Printer, IO"W ... t , exlre •. Excellent 
condition . $.1001 OBO. 364-9093. 

IIACINTOIH 512k with 800k 
e.lornal. AoIl.bIe. Mu. t Hli. S450I 
OBO. 338-t~ . lee"" _go. 

",.,OS, Typewriler.338-8996 

Specializing in TYPING and word proc ... ing. 
publication, promotional .'perlencad. APA and MLA. 

and wedding photography. guaranl .. d doadlin.s. ru.h fOb. 

CHILD CARE 
4-C·. CHILOCAR E REFERRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Uniled Way Ag.ncy 
Day care homes, Clnters, 

prtschoolll.Ungo. 
occasional si lters. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to Univ ... ily 
sludents, faculty and sta" 

M-F.338-768-4 . 

BABYSITTER w.nl.d In my homo 
lor 18 month old lor May Ihrough 
August. Need own ,ransport.tlon 
351-4634. evening •• 

TUTORING 

IIA TH Tutor To Th. Rescuei' 

Mark Jones 

354.()316 

TUTORING: 
31 :1 Psychology 
34'1 Sociology 

29:50 Allronomy 
26:38 Logic 

339-0506 

TUTORING: 
6E :I-2 Economics 
8A:1-2 AccounUng 

22104:17 Ouanl I 
22S:08 Ouant II 

339-0506 

GRE 
Malh R .. iew 

Fl •• 2-hour ..... ons lor $50. 
Beginnin g "'prll e. 
Ca ll Mark Jones 

354-0318 

TUTORING compuler clu_. 
Including: 81<:70. 22C:OOI . 
22C:007. 22C:008. 22C:018. 
22C:017. clll Oeen. J3B.161g. 

TUTORING most cort coo .... In 
Malhaml tlc., Eng l ... rfng. 
Physic • • Chomll1ry. ProboblMty. 
SIIII. lIc • . 3311-0508. 

ACTUARIAL EX"MS 1()().110. 
GRE. GMAT. 

qu.nlll.tl"" an.lyI 'cal revltw. 
339-0506 

possible $ 1.15 per paga ••• rag. 
Shirlol 

351·2557 
lOam- 8pm 

COLON IAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1801 BROADWAY, 3:1&-Il00 
TypIng. word prOCHslng . I.ners. 
resumes. bOokkeeping, whatever 
you need. Also. regUlar end 
microcassetle transcription. 
Equipment IB M Displaywrltar. F •• 
service. Fast, efficient, reasonable. 

TYPiNG : Experienced , accurate, 
fast. Reasonable ra lest Call 
Marlene. 331-9339. 

PROFESSIONAL 
Inexpensive' papers, manuscripts. 

... P ... 
Resumes, applications 

Emergencies 
35 ... 196271m-l0pm. 

TYPING .nd word processing. 
$1.001 poge. La .. rprlntlng. la.t. 
accurate, professiona' Call Jean 
353-5290 a«.r 5pm 

RESUME 
RESUMES 

TH ... T GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOKES. ETC. USA 
221 Ea.1 Mark.t 

354-2113 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME ... ND 
WRITING SERVICE 
Oldest and II rgest 

10 porcent &ludlenl dlscounl 
3 I 9-39J.O.I28 

PECHMAN Prolllsional So",lcII 

WI are the rHume 

wriling .pociall.llin 

towa Cllyl 

'3 5 1· 8 5 2 3 

OUALITY 
_0 PROCEIIING 

329 E. Coull 

Expert r .. ulnt preparaUon 

Enlry-I ... I Ihrough 
8 )18CUl lw. 

Upd. 11I by FAX 

,.4-7.21 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

TICKETS 
WE NEED Iowa basketball ,,,,""1. 
Sea.50n or Stngle garMS 351-2128 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

CLOUD HANDS 

Therlpeutlc millage 
By .ppoonlmenl. 

35H380 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Acup,nsure for theraptutlc 
natural pain and It'851 rellel 8~ 
appointment 

Tuasday- salurday g.7 
338-4300 

TRANQUIUTY THERAPEUTIC 
M ... SS ... GE 

CALL NOW 
351-3716 

YOU'RE GONNA LOVE ITI 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

'5th Vear- Ellpenenced InstructK)l1 
CI ...... I.rllng NOW 

For Info, S,rbara Witch Brldtf 
354-8794 

ACUPUNCTURE: 

For Weight, Smoking. 
Sire .. P,oblems 

23rd Ye.r 354-6391 
Easl· WHI Cenltr 

HAWKEYE Chiropllcllc. 23 S 
Dubuque. Student ViSit onty 112 
354-0987 

If,"""""" 
",... .. -

U 1-4AU 4.W,.-.-. 
Masr=ml/VtI(I 

'10 TOYOTA Torce! . 981<. !\lnl 
great, needs tront dl5Ca $415 
negotiable 351-85111 

NONDA C,,"C 51 1861 Red. 331<. 
MulllVa ...... sunroof, A/C, multiplt
Imp 320 w.tt II_eo With CO 
ploy ... ~Ite 10 speaI<er 6A 
subwooftr salefln. syslem. Cor 
phone Securoty allrm and 
coUt"le,. maintenance records. 
Call Jim 24 hours '1330-«)12. will 
tor answer 

'13 VOLVO GL Turbo"'posd • 
overdn .... Lt.th,r, A.C. po\lller 
Window lock •. CIUIN . ... nrool. 
".rllO E.cellenl condrtlon $~ 
OBO 33f!.8631 , 

BIIW BAVARIA. 51. cylinder. 
ThrN W. FOU' door $1800. 
PIIone 351-2999 

111M VW Joll. OL. A.C. ~r. 
S-,P"d. attreo and cnUM Ntw 
bra.", hr.s. shocks and ."MUSt. 
Only 60.000 m,Ieo Very clean. 
S5900 351·1107. 

BLUE VW Vln 111/14 Greel shap". 
no ",1\ $.1600 337-3480 

1878 IAERCEDES Ben. 3000 
e.cellenl cond,hon 

111/15 Volvo 7~0 GLE Wagon 
E_cel*,t condition, leatt\ar, 
Itereo 

Whit. Oog Garogo 
331·~283 

1813 ACCORD 4-<1oor. aulo. 
power .unroof windOM t.4rchal" 
$.1900 351-3t9ol 

HEALTH & FITNESS AUTO SERVICE 
THE BREATH OF 
LIGHT AND LIFE 

You will brtalh. the lava. IIgh!. 
and healing energy Ihar. alreldy 
CIrculating WIthin III of UI By 
dOing thl •• Impl. and NI. 
bre.thlng technlqut you lit up a 
dynamic lo,ct wilhln yoo to hell 
and balance III aspects 01 your 
betng· ph~SIClI , .motlonal, mental, 
and .pmtua' You wlU.lso 
..porlanoa the healing REIKI IIghl 
energy dUring thi, treatment So 
thll IS your chlnet to tllke 1OfT1' 
responsibility lor your woll being 
and brJng mOlt puc., love .nd }O) 
into your ilia FREE 
INTRODUCTORY TREATMENT 
Call SI ••• n HUlchlnson. Ctrtilled 
Relkl and Mas .. go Thertpl.1 
330-0231 or 683-MIO 

BICYCLE 
CENTURION LtM.n 2S Blcyclo 
'or Ult 19" Exctlhlnt condition 
$350 Call 338-1303 Ask lor U" 

GOOD usad bicycles. Dlilirent 
.tyles. 3~ 1·9510 morning. 

TAKARA Oolu .. 25- mtn. bley.l. 
$90 338-3873 Ie ... m .... g. 
Michael 

FOR SALE: Rlilegh 21 " min'. 
11)-.poed bicycl. EMceilent 
condlUon "50 33/·5· .. 7 

IIIKE McNIEL 
... UTO REP~R 

hu moiled 10 1949 Wlttlfronl 
Or ... 

351·7130 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

804 MAIOEN LANE 
3J8.35504 

FlePlil JpeClail.1I 
S-.dl,h, Gttrm.n. 
Japan_. IIIII.n 

MOTORCYCLE 
YAM AHA 0T-50 Moped Low 
mllet. new condillon Mu.1 selil 
353-1207. 

'73 HONDA 350 Excellonl 
condilion. ~tpt I"doors $0125 or 
offor. 354-0488 Ie.", messtQO. 

YAIIAHA DT400 Endu,o 1978 
Power EttlClenCY Spood On! oN 
rOed lun l 354-0285 

SCOOTER Hond. fill. 19117 
Black with helmet. Excellent 
CO"d,I,on $700 OBO 331-32$2 

I"S YAMAHA FJ&OO BltCk! rod. 
8000 mlill E.cellenl condilion 
OUlck '14001 OBO 353-311112 •• fIII 
epm 

1'" ZX-,O Ninja 50400 mliH Wllh 
CO,." .... klng $4900 338·*1. 

1 .. 2 KAWAIAKf 250KL Enduro 
Aun. gltall S300I OBO 337·91116, 
P.ul 

AUTO DOMESTIC 111' KAWASAKI Nlnl. 900. 11<. 
----------- tinled wlnd.hloid. bra. IrlPf. 
WANT TO buy wlocked or 
unwanled cara and Iruclta Toll 
fr" 82&-4911 . 

CAI H TODAY I Sell yoor fortlgn 01 
domt.110 au la 1111 Ind tasy 
Weslwood Malar .. 3~"'44S 

WANTED dead or 011 .. 1 Junk call 
W. p.y ca.h $1010 $100 
338-2~23 

,,,, DODO! Charger 2 2 ft..peed 
good condilion $2600 ~53-~~ 

$2500 ~aa. a.Y'. or 
~4-22111 . ... nlng. 

'77 _me _" Sky blue. ONI IIORoolfi llparlmenl. 1·2 
,ulomalic. air. At.4IFM Oood peopl. t28 month HIW paid. 
. ngln. and IIr .. Nice and clean S Van !luren Coli 354-1234 _ 
InNrlor Run. good SIIOO 
354-9477 or 335-1311 Ask for !llll NU D A IlOOMMATI' TMI DI 
WU CLAIIIFI!DI A"I THlI'lACf 

position. Benefttllnduda: 
• Competitive Salary 

TANDY 1000 6401< 32m HD . 4.7·7 .5 
Mliz. Clock. joy.tlck. gr_ 
monitor. DMP 130 prinltr. ttOO· 
338-197 • . 

BUSINESS =1I'E::"':'C:':";IAL::"'p-rIC-lng- on--IB-M-- 1 ENTERTAINMENT NANCY' I PEIlnCTWOIID 
Compilible •• nd Amlga I'IIOCUIING 

GOVERNMENT NI,od ¥thlcle. TO ~OOK . -
Irom $100 Fords t.4trCedo. ' AlL option One bedroom NC 
Carvell .. Chavvi Surplus Buyers Oul'l CION 10 la". HotpIloI •. 
Oulde, 1«l5-8870800Q ht s-Ml~ A •• llibio .. rly Mly $301!1 """"" • Paid V.:IIIDnI 

• HeIIlh-Lilelnlllf'llnOl 
• FreeMHIa 
• 5 day work MIlt 
Elperlance heIpU. 
s.od _me 10: 

ARBY'I 
2011. ClInton 

10 .. City. IA. 52240 
~ttentlon: Tom .... 

OPPORTUNITY Compuler. lor F.cully .nd Ouallty work wllh lasa, printing 10' 
_::'~~=::':::' _______ I~;;;;;~::~;;;;;;;;;;'I 5Iuden,.. Com puler Soluliono & MUIIC .IIIYIe.1 Prollltlonaf . tudlenl Pipers. resu,,*. 
- Flcla lnc. 7500 Unl",r. 'ty A",nUI. mobrl. D.J: s. Sound. IIghllng. m. nulCrlpla, busl .... ItU.". 

Des Moln .. IA 60311 . apeclal effoclo. 1-800-373-1051. tn",lope •• brochur .. , _ It n"a 
BUIINE .. opportunity. Only 515-255-Oe18. M.F e-apm: Sal. ' .A. !'AOI. P. ny mu. lo .nd....... Ruth )aba. N .. r Low School Ind 
qu. llf lcatlon I. lho dIe.lr, 10 :.g..:.5P::;m".:...-________ 1 _Ed"",_3-,-5_1'.;.5838=_. _______ 1 hospll.l . 
become financially .. curt. No 354- 1871. 
uporlenc. needed. Call lor AIlIGA 500. I meg . NcOnd drl ... COUI'ON _ ___ =c..;.:....;.; ___ _ 
Iral nlng.5t5-472.13&7. monllor. Wordperftct and mora. 25% ott Wollin ' Dlie ShoW LAIIII typeMnlng- compl. lt 

111- ------ - ---; 1600. Roo •• 33II-04e6 Prol_lonal OJ wOfd proceulng ...,,1_- 24 
EIYI 1m radn~ hoor r .... me Nrvlc.- 1'--

NQ-IIOOII WOfdpr"- -r. I pe • • or "00 k T P '-, ,~ ~ Sill"" Art SOItndl Lighti • lIP u .. !shlng- lor 
Inll rnal rnocIam •• 1Iernll drl.... • ng brochur", ..... Iott.r •• lophyr 

ATT."TION GOVERNMENT ;:;33:;,7.::-5:;:eotI:::.-_____ _ 

SEllEO ~EHICLES hom $100 IUIIIMf A sublet ""C. WID, 
Fords, Marc_. COrvlll... mlc.ow ..... lurnlalled, olt.I"" 
Ch_ Surplu. Buyert Guido plrltlng Thr .. bedroom Oreat 
l-t02-t38 .... 5 E.I r'340 I_lion 33e-l ~34. I, .. !I!t _ 

'n OlDi Oolla 88 Aun. g,..t. ' All option SpaclOU. 1"0 _, 
Onl own •• $7001 080 828-2228 bedroom CioN HIW plld ..... 

•• CAMAIIQ 128 Loaded, black, monlh 337~t 
NC •• utomallc. pow" wlndowa/ ONI . .. DIIOOfII 01 lhree WW 
lock., lOw mllet e.ce!lenl Book. PllkI laundry May- AugUIII. filii 

( -' 
c ~SUMMER S 

1111 Of CLAIilFlID 
II LOCATlD IN R 
COIIIIUIllCATIONa c 
M:IIOII "'011 THI! 
UIM"~. 

__ eublo\. 28R 

CioIIlo cam"" •. CI II 
_ .LOCK from C ~ 
2IIR overlooking Ilr\lOl 

\ Ij/W pold . Ront _tI ,,' "...,... 
, ~LITON Cr ..... I .... 

\'ll 1/1111 bedroom. '1811 
• ,.... 351-3888. 

RAliTON C 
Two bedroom wllh I. 
Rant negotl.bI. Coli 
33708141 . 

DllI'fllATf fl MUll. 
aummor. S Johnson 
paid. laundry. OM. tI 
hafpll 337_7. 

'AlL oplion ThrM 3 
FurnIshed. FI. t mlnu 
Honchor. WID. Frll p 
May 5. 33\l. t see I 
MllAIII! cou.ga. ~ 
..... bedroom. clcae. 
Option NC. utllliles 
month 354-82Oe. 

MIIOAINI 5um_~ 
4ugu. 1 I rH. Thr .. 
co",.r of Gllben . nd 
Furnl. hed wkh belcon 
wi AIC. Coli 339-0212 
or Grace • 

lNIIII bedroom epe~ 
9Id!e' homo Quit' neI\ 
hardwood I100rs. loll 
1610 plu. utllll .... Ear 
U 1.ee06. 

Event _ 

Sponsor _ 

Oay, de e,lIl11I 

location _ 

;dn~!~.prlnl" . $200. 11011. • al Sl',::~:i;~:rlcot c0r.Iet, 124 EIII Wllhlnglon. 
~""""";';';:';:; ______ '_~ ___ ........ _--, ;;,,:35.;..-3GOO:.::.:..:,.'--____ _ lor .,00. uIIlng $1eoo1 OlIO opIion lor tntl,. I!IIrtlMftl 

_ ~~~31~ ___________ 1 ~504 ~ 
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t '1UMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUILET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUlLO SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR REIl APARTMEIT 

TIll III CLAIIIFI!D AD 0fPIC! 
.. LOCATIO IN 1l00M 111 
~N~nONIC!WTI' 
ACIIOII FIIOM 1M! MAIN 
UlAAIIY. 

IU .... !R sublet. E"lclency. Own 10 "INUT! .. alk 10 campUI. HfW 
bal~1 kllchen, arUllocallon, 52150 p.ld. Two bedroom, AlC. S38!i1 IUlt.l!AlI!: Furnllhed apat1""",L 

$300 lolal. HIW pllld. AcrOOIlrom 
Bu rge. 115,., 282. 

FlIlALI! nonsmok.r 10 ~er. nlc. I'I!IITACllaT. 0... bedroom In LAIIOI! Clo .. 10 CMlpUI. Cook,ng. 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIl 
FOR RElY 

338-1631, monlh or ... ·11 nogoli.I., 338·'1504. .,wo bed,oom apartment. 111_ bed,oom. May. AugulllrH. 011 ulillli .. paid. M.y or Juna 
Swimming pOOl, AlC, Cho.pl HIW Id' - I I hed •• , -1 351.7075. pa ' ~". urn I , .,.,..._ . _Ion 354-11«4. e-5pm; 

lid .... 14: Largo W .. _ . 

LAIIQI two bed,oom. Ale. 
uk lor JenI Clndl. MoirOIO Lakl CondOs, two- III,. FAlL: 0... bedroom apa_ In 

LAfIOI! lour bad,oom, twO 

dlshwuhOf, on bUlllne, FrH OWN IIOOM. Large 'our bedroom 
parlelng. S371l1 monlh plua ulllll.... hou .. , P.rklng. I.undry, $1~. 1i~ 
337·7*. . ullllilel. 338-4737 aHor 8, 

OWN _In lergo IhOM 
bedroom apartmenl on S. Dodge, 
F.II option AlC. DfIN. w.tor paid 
and ,,.. parking. $400 'or onll" 
sum ..... r. Rev, 36(.2380. 

TWO I!DIIOOM ap.rtment on 
butllne, A./C. HIW paid. POOI,. 
'.undry. _urtty building . 

~10. -'<Ondl and _Ingl. _ bedroom spacious bedroom WoIklng disl.nce 01 oIdtr Northaldt houH; $330 

apartment. HIW paid. NC. O/W. IlOOII 'or 'arna", $1150. Furnlshe<!, UOFI Hoop'IaI. A./C, WID. _k or unlo .... included; .. ,.,..,... 
, ... parking. Rani negoU.bIa, cooking. Utilol ... 'urniShlo1. patio. g.r-. 35t-8031. roqui* . 337-411S. 

...... room. SoYlh Johnson. AlC, 
aNI. Inupanol ... , '0" opllon. Call 
_ . 354-2,583. 

LAIIQE IhrH bedroom. 
Poniacr .. t. Utllll'" pald. FIont 
negolla~. Call St"", : 353-G5 II. 

TWO IIDIIOOM ap.rtmal1tln 
allbart Manor. IAc'OIIfrom lhe 

0lIl ILOCK Irom compu., Hugo Vlna.) WI will lind a prlca you c.n 
28R overlooking large courtyard. .lford, .... k lor LOU, 338-43:26, 
ljIW ""Id, IIonI nogotl.ble, 

• _78&1, IlOOII lor IUblalN. All utilltl .. 
II. paid plUI c.b ... nd pOOl. On 
,...LlTON C'lIk, twO bedrooms Ir buill".. $180, 338.9288. 354.7828. r : ..... bedroom. 11811mol1lh, May 
.... ' 351-31188. 1U1I1II!R lublt_, Ftmalt. 
.. nofllmoker. Own bedroom and r UIIO! lumlshod room, Summa< balh In two bedroom, Pool. 

• ......... , t.1I option. Clean, cl_ I.undry. May tr ... CIII Trilh .Her 
III. $180, 354-7M5. 8pm. 33&-1811 , 

• ACIOUI. Two ,oom. In houaa, ONE Il00111 two clo .. lI, $195, Fal !!051 monlh, Fall oplion. 354-5152 option. MlY Ir .. , 33~32, 

NO~ .um_ oubiaL 3 IUMMI~ sublel, Larg. IhrH r ~1401 A~:,!:shod770 ' HIW ""Id. bedroom. HIW paid, A/C. $5801 
.. ~~-,--,-.____ negollablt . Augull "HI 338-8&18, 

i JUIIII[~&t. F.n oplion, On~ So<Ilh JohnlOn, 
jtodroom In largo twO bedroom, twO RDROOII. AlC. OIW. FrIO 

" i.ctllent location, M.,. IrH. Call pan.lng. POOl and parle, Fall 
,racy, 3~7278, option. 331-3294, 

~: all bedroom, two bath • . N_ IUMMIR lub"'l. Two bed,oom. 
• ~ Vine, Par~lng , di~wuher, AlC. AlC. H/W p.ld, Parking, I.undry. 
: S!H58Q, On Burllnglon. 3~72. 
• I'IIIINIIIIIO, OWn room '0' 'om.l. 

J In large. CINn Ihrll bedroom, CLOIE. Two Itmaln In • Ihrll 
~ FI- to campus and downlown. bedroom, HIW paid. W.~rl dryar 

• QOnlmoldng. Watar paid, AlC. ,... Furnllhed. "ugult 'rll, 5182,SO, 
0111""1 pa,klng. 338-4332. S,Cllnlon, 339<)213 or 33fI.e031 , 
.... ~:;:IIIONTH===SU~m:.;mo=r-'ap=.rt::.men--.. - .·1 NICI!! two bedroom. "'Ichoot St. 
Paid wow, p.rlelng , L.undry, Clo .. 10 La"" Hoopllll , busUnI, 
361.114-4, AlC. H/W paid, Fill option, 
~----------------1_33_7~~_, ____________ _ 
WANTI!D: Two ,orn .... 10 .ha .. 
rcom In Ia'ge th ... bedroom. two .,ACIOUI, thrll 1e .. 1 condo, 
bath apartmanl In Iow.llllnoil Th'H bI<1,oom. 2 1/2 bath. OIW. 
Manor. INtxpanal .. 338-3118. AlC. WID, FrIO c.ble, BUlline, F.II 

opllon, 15501 monlh . 338-3888, 
~~ IIDIIOOM hou .. , A./C, 
•• ahlng machine, 'rll c.ble. pool LAIIOE two bedroom, Fall option. 
table. Augu .. 'rHo 11~ monlh. M.y frH , Diohwuher. A/C. 
negotlable, 338-703O, offslrllt parking. Nica loc.tlon, 

338-5752 or 351-0441 , 
IUIlI!T. Lar" one bedroom. 
$2101 monill. SIIl.tpm, 824 S. ONE IIDilOOM In 11,," badroom 
Cllnlon. No, 5. Utllltin 'rll, ap.rtmant. S. Johl\lOn, AlC. WID. 

microwave. furnllhed, tr" 
DIll! IIDIIOOII apartmanl.t 818 parking. M.y frll , 354-302' , 
South V.n Buron. F.II oprion. H/W 
pald,354-7814, IU .. MeR subleua, Two bedroom 

ONl! llOCK from Vlno. Two 
bedroom. AlC, DfIN, HIW paid. 
laundry In bolldlng, FIM parking. 
F.I option. Ront negotiable. 
_1, 

,. ~LNMa! one room In newer two 
badroom. A./C, dlollwaahtr, 
mIc'ow .... HIW paid, Laundry 
'acllijies. F ... parking, 
Nonsmokor. C.II 354-8538. 

0WII1 112 room. In duplex. 0... 
' hQu .... aIa, lIMutilul kitc",". 

apartnwnt. May. hilt August "". 
AlC. cIoN In. bu.lint, ~, 

1MIII!I! bedroom. On. block 'rom 
campus. Two car garage, $650, 
331.a579, 

1MIII!! IIDfIOOM lumlahad wilh 
wlttrbed. Fr .. p.rklng. Close. 
chllp. 354-9188. 

NfW IFI'lC:IINCY av.llable 
Immedlalety In Coralville, 510 ... 
bUiline. A/C, 338·5819. 

IUMMfIl IUble_ lor. ono 
bedroom apartment for $200 • 
monlh, C.II 331.a189, 

IUllET· May 10 August, Own 
,ooml balh,oom, S195, C.II 
anytime. 337·5731. 

STUOIO 'p.rtmonl, Downtown, 
A •• llablo May. August. S340I 
monlh, 351·2725 •• «., 5. 

THIlEE bedroom. A./C, OIW. HIW 
p.ld. Clo ... M,y 'rIO, Ronl 
nagoll.b"'. 337 .. 248 

ClOll! Ih'lI bedroom, HIWi£ 
p.ld, Parll.lly 'urnllhad. 1515. I,ll 
opllon. 33~23. 

'AlL oplion . Ona bedroom In old 
hou .. S1901 monlh Includ ... 11 
uilliliel. tIIen phona. Call Ca"I • • 
338-85041 , 

NIID your own .pact? Ont 
bedroom, Vtry CiON. M.y t'H. 
KriIUt. 337·5142 

ON!} Four spaces .~.II.b". New, 
clo .. to campus. Th,ee bedroom. 
Iwo b8throom apartrMnt. Early 
May lor .umma, sublet. 3504·3876-

FEMAU. Own bedroom In two 
bedroom aplr1ment. Month' of 
sublel negotlabl • . 1151-1283 .• lttr 
6, 

Olll!ltwO maiel"lor lummlr 
aublol with ,.11 oplion. Own room, 
51501 monlll CIOII 10 campus. 
CaN Phil. 337.f804. 

OOWNTOWN Iludio apartmenl 
'0' .. nt "'"y, Augusl willi ,.11 
option. S360, Anyllmo, 3»0087. 

OWN 1100l0I In two badroom. 
Spacloul, clotln, A./CI S, Dodge. 
Negotiable _I. 354-6292. 

IUMIII!R, Forno"', Two rooml In 
apaciouo th,. bedroom. Hugo 
b.lcony. WID, 1 '/2 bottl • . Cl..at 
locallon, 351·2803 . 

dl~ .. _ , A •• llable "'ay 1 50 
"'ay ''". ~797. Wnl Bonlon 

FALL OPT'ON. Spacioul twO 
bedroom apartment. Clo ... HJW 
paid, AlC, $4201 nogoll.bI • . ''" 
parking. Laundry. A.all.ble 
M.y 20. May IrH. 33Q-0659. 

OMI! 1l00M .pan"""'l. CION 
Lu .. rnauauo. ~, .... k for 
Tom, 

FAlL OPTION. Downlown 
.lIicloncy. (Record Colloctor 
building), A •• ilabl. mld·Aprll . 
Hardwood floori. largo b.th . HlWI 
Cl paid, 354-8370, I .... mallago. 

I'!NTACIII!IT Summar aubiet. FIIEE MAY. Th ... bedroom, H/W 
Two bedroom. "'ay, AugUlt '1M. paid , A./C. Qulot. OWn yard. 
HIW paid. A./C. b.lcony, parking, parking, Nagoti.ble, 338-6727. 
Cl~rll~tioea~~t~lo_n~. 33~7~.j!8 __ 72_· ______ ·I-n~~h~-------------------

'T*I11!! t»droom spacious houaa 
IIAY FRI!!!. Summer IUbIot! ,.tl clOIO 10 campus. One or two m.1e 

SU .... ER subllt. OUI.t ,oom option. Large one bedroom non smoke,. needed for summer. 
... iI.bl.MlY &- ~ugull t9, ~ dUplex, Heat paid, A./C, a.r.go. $2001 month. 3504-0488. 
tor entlr. summar. Call 339-1314. S320I month 36+3634 
oher 5, =::::":==';':::~=-::"----I TWO BIDAOOIII. May "". 
=:.:..:'---------1 OIl1l!RT Manor, F.II option. Spacious. Pool. Fall opllon. S405I 
IIIAY 1· Auguol 11. M.y & Augull L.rgo two bedroom, 33&-1185, month, 337-5324. 
MbH", 10 minute walk from -=-;...;;.~,;;.;;."-'=-':.:..-" I 
c.mpuI, $3001 negotiable, I'OOlI 0... bedroom In Ihrll MALE. Now Ihrough Augusl , OWn 
33e-1229, bedroom apartmenl. M/F. May _t bedroom, CIoN. A./C, WID. DfIN. 

"HI W .. lliclt. A./C. cabla. Plrtlally Nlca, 351. f873. 
IINGLI ,oom ,n hou .. , Male.. 'urnishod. $110, negolial>lo. C.II ClOSl! 10 campus. Two bedroom 
CIOM In. F, .. May & August 361 1157 Iea'ie messaoe 
OIII"HI p.rklng , 351-4837. =-';';":';':''';'::===='---.1 apartment. Olshw .. llor. micro-

IJ(CELUIIT _ublll. May "",t '..e, w ..... two b.th • . t .. o Cleeks. Pool . 
EFFlCI!NCY. MId·M.y 10 Mid· CI_ In, HIW paid, OIW. glr_ . • Iev.tor. AlC, laundry In 
August. Own baW kitchan, Two ml.'ow ..... I.Undry In building, building, A •• llable M.y 1, S550I 
blocks 'rom Old Capitol. 338·5947, OIIst,..1 parlelng, VIfY nlca. mull monlh , 33e-l117. 

IUMIIIIA subl ... Two bedrooms. - , Rtnl negoll.btI, F.II OPliOn 

;:33:.;7-'.2:,:1"'85:;. ________ , 1 Duoline. 33a-6Q77. ON!! lIOOII'n two bedroom FAlL: SpaciouS two bedroom 

twO IlDAOOIoI apanrnant. Nica NrwLY remodtled rooming duplo. ; $2551 monlh; 200 block 0' apartmenlln Vlclorlen hou.: $43f 
balcony. _r downtown. Jun. thou • . Sh.re kilchen .nd b.th. Fairchild ; utWIt ... paid. Pall .... l lncludad; .. ,. __ 
IUbIII willi 'all option. S30QI W.lklng dislanCllo campul. Near negotiable; .... - now. requl* ; 337 .. 785. 
monlll. Call Illy limo 339-0117S. lraltmit'" on N Dubuqut SI..... 354-4885. 

SI75/ month. Call 354-2233 0IIe IEDAOOII _, Uf u-Aiial FOUfI bed_. CIoN I ... Pattt TWO FlMAl!lln spacioUI IIIr" 
bed,oom ap.nmenl, AlC. W-t). 
DIW, Frll parking. Nt .. 10 
hospital. May' .... Rant 
negollablo. 381-3803. A.k 'or lIIik~ l 

PLEASE helpl Two bedroom 'oo up 
to 'our lanan .. , A./C. DIW • • umma< 
wIIh '.11 opllon •• all.ble. 351,S'85, 

ON!! LAIIOI! 'urnished bedroom In 
houaa. $125/ 080 plul utllll .... 
F ... 01151'"' parking. "'.iels) 
prolor*. 337-11855. 

IUMMI!II ... bleasa. ThIM 
bedroom. Four blocks 'rom 
campUI. HIW paid. Parlelng. Ronl 
negotiable, May, .... c.n 
353-3238. 353-3238. 

SPACIOUS EFFlCI!NCY. Big 
enough 'or twol Full kllchani 
b.lllroom. aood 010101 Ipaca. AlC. 
HIW, patl. F.II option. 10 mlnUI. 
w.lk 10 campuI, May Irll, Call 
381.&4, 

MORE SP ... CIOUS THAN 
IT OUClHT TO BE 

batwMn 8-5. and La .. School. ~-:;;; nagotloble ... UabIo JOlna 1. 

lAIIGl! room on bulli ... On. mile p,oftoaion.V gred 11.-,1 338-1047. 
10 campu • . ShIro largo kitchen. p_r*. CIoon. quiet. No pau. EfFICIENCY. Cloat In. Pats 
two balhrooml, ollSlrll1 parking. .;,Ut_II..;k;,,; ... ,;;,.:;pa,:;Id;::.;' $295=;: . ..:35='-6=7110=. __ I nogotlable. A .. 1IIbII! Juno 1. 
$HIOI month, NO laIN. No utllot'" II/P to~,. two bedroom apart. 338-7047. 
:;33"'1..:-6e08="'· ________ 1 """,t CIOIO to hoopIlal. "'r, IItOIIT IOfm "'- .voilablo. 
IlAIiDWOOO lloor. CIoN, quilt. d_uhe" mlcrow ..... _ Ellicioncy .part"., .. In CoralVIlle. 
Available "'ay 1 'or oummor "150 building. VIfY nk». A .. ,abIe ~77. 
'urnishod, Monl, 337.fi(JO. Aupust 1 . ...... tor ",.rk. 3S4.QS18. CONOO Two badroom. _ 

""ENA! HospHal locallon. Clean LI!AIING now. 0... bedroom 1oIInOr. $4SO. 38' ·5248. 
.nd comlonab" rooms. Sh.rt apartment. Downtown ioeallon at 
kll~ and bath, SlaI'\lng II Sits Dutilley ApIInmanIL S35S par I!Ff1CIfNCY apartmenl. Ona 
par monlll. Includ ... 11 utilillas. month, HIW pard. Call 331-5825. porIOn only. Clredullt .Iudtnl 
Ca IIrnosphora. One biodIlO donlal 

II 35HI980, school HIW pIIId A .. 1l1bII June, 
LUIUIIY 'urnished , "'" carpol. $2801 month. 381-4135. 
bed. mlc,owa .... utiNdto. A/C, NOW LEASING f_I!DlAn. CIoN twO bedroom 
Quill. nonsmoking ftmolo grad, 
Sh.,. kllc"," .nd blill Parking. FOR FALL duplex. 505 S. John_, 5275. 
ciOlO, no 1_, $2001 month. - . July. 362-l107e. 

337-9932. ClEAN. AFFORDABlE 
UNUSUAllY large. One block one BR.....,... 
trom hosplltl. P.rtelng, '1M WID. ,.~-:.._ 
Ih ... kllchen. b.lh. cornmon arlO. .................. t eor.IlIi .. 
SpaelallUmmor ratos. C.II IocaIIon .,..,.1hoppIng 
351-3328. c.ntll'. On buIIine. 

HOUSE 
FORREIl 

L&IIOI! one bedroom, CIIIII. I""!OIA TI occupancy; _ul ..... t II1d wetii' pttid. 
'urnishod, HIW, park ing, .Ir .Ingle In qulol building ; private I _-. 

_NY two bedroom_. 
E.toIiont location $450 pot 
month. Avlilabla May. 381-4331, conditioner. c.lllng lin, Cloll. C.II rolrlgortlo' ; raIoroncaa requirad; ---,. 

339-050II. $14S ullNI'" incluCled; 337-4785. Free PartUng. 
twO IIOOIIS. big hou ... Clroll 
Iocallon. F.II option. Mary. 
354·9093. 

$315. 
351~1 

for ippOInIrnenl 

LAIIOI! tour bedroomo. .5. Lueoo. 
S. Johnaon. Summer willi 'all 
option, Deposit. _ . no pota, 

PlACING A CLAIIII'lED AD " 'MMEDlATI!. CIoN two bedroom 
lASYI JUST ITOI' IT 110011111 duplex. 1505 S. Johnaon. 5275. 

I.rgo .... I.r paid, park,ng, ... llIblo, 354-2327. 
L.undry. pool. $3001 monlh. 

I_lOlA'" I_ing. Localad one 
block Irom camPUI; Includn 
refrigerator end microwave. ShIrt 
balh. $185/ all utilltl .. paid. Call 
351·1391, 

mlcrow ..... 57tO-181C). Ahat 
1:30pm call 354-2221. 

FIVI bedroom ... lIabll 
33~7~·9",236=, _"'_.F..;' ______ ,IUNNY on. bedroom. Summar CO_UNICATIONI CIWTlR FOIl -- July, 362-6078. BUllIII!A! Fall: sm.1I alnglt In 

graduate bultdlng; I.een."t IUIt.l!ASI!: Corol.ille one Immedllttly. $800. 351·5112 .1Ier 
THREE bedroom, May 'rH, AlC. ' sublll, Fill option. ClO .. IO 
dithwaah.r, microwave. WID. campus. $1501 month, lummer; 

Dl!TAlll. ONE IEDROOM apartmant. A./C, (.clllll .. ; "85 ullllll .. lncluCled ; 
bedroom, HIW paid , on buatine. no ,;.Spm:;.....,, _________ _ 

pa ... 331-8813, 
plrklng, Aran. arta , 338-2574. S33!iI monlll. ,.11. Call 33&-0748, MAY FIII!I!. Two bedroom In 

IUIt.l!AlE 1100 bedroom, 900 IOWA· illinois Manor. HIW paid. Coral.llle, Pots allowed, $3S01 
W. Bonlon on bosUne, May hall p.ld. Orrotrlll parking. monthly, 38'·5390. 

5250/ monlh. May "II. 354-3147 0' 331-4785. 
337·7034 =-"-=------- NfW TWO bedroom, twO balh. 

FALL: Ilrge room overlooking rive, loaCied klle",", CIA, pool. Indoor 
on Clinton; 5221l uhllt ... IncluCled; p.n.lng. I.undry, 331-3'51 . 

SPACIOUS 'our bedroom houaa, 
A •• 1l1bII May .. ith ,ai' option. ,.,,1 
negollabll 337.a5Oll. 

I'OUII bedroom, two bath. _ , 
Ollh .. s"'or . .. curlty bolldlng. HIW cloN. :J38.34OII or 35t.()441. 
p,ld, A.all.ble Juna I. 331-4724, PIIIMI! 1oc.11on, F.II oplion, 

OOWlllTOWN olliciancy, May 'rH 
Oulol. Underground parking 
.vlllable. Security building, F.U 
option. 33e-042O, leave mos .. ge. 

good '.cllhlol ; .. foroncn 
requl*; 337-418S, 'AlL: Sp.CIoUI two _oom dryor. d~_. ~ .... 1abIa 

.'Ior Spm, MAY FRI!!. 0... bedroom, Room EHiclency. 605 S. Cfinlon, FlIlALE. Large, _ room In 
prlvllt homa, OWn room . .... ra 
blthroom with one other fam'" 
'0 blockl north 01 M.yflower 

ap.rtmenl in Victorian houIo; SolS! Augull 1. 1720 p .... uII_ 
'or two, Parking. A./C, ",,". Fall 1151 ·2974. 523!i1 080. ullllt ... OAIICIII!IT. New IWO bedroom 

apart""",1. "'lcrowl". CIA. OIW, 
laundry. tlevalor. b.lcony, garage, 
BusHne, walking diltance of 
Fleldhou ... May 'rHo F.n oplion. 
$1851 monlll , 338-0881 , 

.... t Incluclod; __ roqul* 351·11115. 

337-4785. ----~---------------IUIIIIIIIEIi SUBLET ba.UI,'ul option, 338-9150. IncluCled, M.y '5, 
large two bedroom apartment. 
H.,dwOod 1100'S. sunroom. Iota 0' TWO APARTIII!NTI: both 1"0 RAlITON CrHk, Two bedroom, 
.. lndowI, qul.1 and pri •• It. aood bedroom. dlshw.~r, AlC. AlC. A .. ilable May 7. Rani 
local Ion. Waler p.id, 35f·l036 or busllnt. Ont a •• llable May 8, one negoli.bl • . 337_. 
309-762·7483, June ' . F.II option requl*, Park LAIIQ! Ont bedroom apartmant. 

PI.ct Apart"""'''' Coral.III., Ex""llent Ioc.tlon In Ih ..... rt 0' 
IWIM_O POOLS 33&-1~, 338.2781. 

'Air Condillonlng .;...;'-'....;,;..:.:;;;......;.,'-----·1 downtown 10 ... City, (0,.11 '0' 2 
·Microwa.. SPACIOUI .partm.nl wilh pooplel) ~ monlh plus g.1I 
'Prl.llt Parking kltehon, bath, HIW, oleclrlclty paid, Ilac"ic, Call Vumlko , 1.I.phon. 
·On BUIII~ Gre81 location. Parking available. 337-3988. 
'Fumi~ad on. bedroom ;:Ca;:I::.1 ;:33"'7-'.500=,,1. _______ 1 PII'III!! focalion , Two bedroom. 

A.all.ble May 6 lOCAnoN: Five mlnul .. lo Law AlC. OIW. 'all ..... opllon.l. 
331-0521 

ON! 110lI00111. POOl. AlC. 
parking , on busUne, 351-1175, 
leave message. 

School, 10 mlnul .. to hOlplta' Ind _35_t_.2_S_'3_, _______ _ 

campUI, OWn bedroom, AlC, FURNISHED room. St85 ulilities 
laundry. Ch .. pl Cen 338-8405. paid. CIOII. parking . C.II Jackie. 

"l'I!DOI.f" YOUII a,,,! fll TIll! 
DAILY IOWAN. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

dorm A •• llab'" irnrnodl.ttly, $1SQ/ STUDIO Ip.t1mtnlln older_. 
month. 351·2114. Five blockl Irom campus. 
==;..:;;=='------1 ..... ilable Immedlalleyl fall option, 
MUll IU. ThrH rOO"," In qulel S3IIO wilh HIW paid . Laundry on 
no~hborhood. CIoN 10 L... praml_, Ad No. 20, Kayolon. 
Bulldlng,Spon. mindod, Propan .... 338-6288. 
"OnSmOkl~&3d pref.rred. "75/ 
month, 35 WI!ITIIDI two bedroom. W.lking 
==::..::===------1 dlsl.nce trom heapllal. AlC. 
ROOM lor r.nlln largo hom.. dl. h ....... r, parking. Available 
Country .. "ng. Mlnut .. from now. 351..aoJ7 
low. City. R.nl $110 includ,ng -:.....;,.;;:...='-------
ulllliles. Call 351-8372 .har Spm. ,uN APAATIIENTI. Extromtly 

nicl. Now renting for lum"*" and 
FEMAU. Furnished ,oom, S1701 '.11 On. bedrooml, 'umlshed, 

OWN _DROOII in two bedroom month, 114 utilltlol, bUill no, Clo .. In. No poll l 337.5913. 
33&0388, THAI! bedroom summer 

IUMII!R subl.1I "II oplion, T .. o subl_. F.II oplion, Ront 
bed,oom, HIW. A/C. DfW paid, Two negollable, 011111'" paid. 338-0368, 

on Emarald Slrltl. PI .... nl 354-53891351·5183. 
IIAY FRI!!. Summer subill. 'rwo nelghbo,hood, $182,150. 354-9588. ;:C"'LOII!.;':::=.":"':::;an"-.;:n;':lea;:;". -q-UI-at-. -U-III-ll ... -I' :~~:'"T!~b=~~:·I~~':,':Ih. 
bedroom. In Ilripit. Only $2t7/ IlAlEI FlMALE nHdad 10' p.ld $145ot75, 338·ln5 ba'oro Canlral.lr, glragl, balcony. On pool • . Prl.lte parkl"g. 3311-0452, 

SUMMI!II sublel wllh 'a" opllon. room, Price II negotl.ble, Call Jell lummar: o .. n room In IWo _7:"'30"', __________ 1 Cambu. routo n •• r Donltl 
Ona bedroom, S300I monlh, Pool. or P.ul .t 338·9975. bedroom. 'ully 'urnl~ad Bu ilding. C.II 354-0080. 

SPACIOUIIIYo btdr-"> houto "" 
butilno. fi,..".... Iaund". room. 
appIlancoa. HIW. parIdng • 
lurnlohod. 883-2324. 

'AlL ,.,,111 : FI"" bedroom hou_ 
1'010; 9/, bedroom. 11'48 pius 
utUIl .... No pita. John. 361"141 01 
~1487. 

HOUSING WAmD 
1l11PON1I1lI ,,1endIy 11'-'1 
...kI rOOft'l in Ixchange 'or 
houHkotPlng. s.ndy 354-1459, 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

, 
f 

, Of 2 poop Ie, 1II0wl CIOM 10 
Clmpul. Rent negotiable. 
354-1099. 

~H/:;. ... :.cp~a::;ld:; . ..:c..:Iean=,..:33::::.H;:23=I"-, ___ I ;::.;=,;.:;;.:::::..:=::.....----1 apartment. No.r Plnlacr .. t. NOW t.l!ASINO . A.allabl. Mlrch 
_ MAY AND Augull ' .... ThrH 354-7048, 18th. cltlu," room Con.tnltnl LAROE one bedroom apartmanL Dl!LUX! two bed.oo",". IWO batM 

bedroom. lumlshed, S. JOhnIOn ""-....;...;..--------1 location • • dj.conl 10 now IIW Clo .. , F.II opllon. Mclt _ , &350/ laundry, -.,rlty, parlelng. adj_, HUG!! lhrH bedroom apartmonL 
ON! IIDfIOOM. Summer "'bletl Vtry clo ... Wood tloo ... balcony, P.n.ing. A./C, "ry negoll.blt , FEMAlE 10 sh ... bed,oom In two ""hool. "'Io,owa .... Ink. ,o,rlgor.. month. 354-3871 . heap"" , $85.000. 362-11306. 

~ .... ____ .. • ,.. ~"'I dock. Neer Me,cy. $leo 
monlh. May· Augull 15. 354-e175, 

QUIET. Prl •• 1t bedroom. $180, 1/2 
utilll"', Parking, eon ... nlenl, F.II 
option. 33&-1378. 

1011 oplion. CtOM 10 hospllal • . HIW Summer lublll wllh fall option, 
pold, AlC, $2951 monlh, A •• il.bl. HIW paid, $825, 354-502'. 

381-4581 , bedroom .p.rtmanL 4 t3 S . lor, desk .nd AlC. Fulty ca,,,,,lad. ;:33:,:7-'-8833=:;. _______ _ 
JohnlOn, March ronl 'rll. HIW on busll ... Ilundry '.cUllin ••• 11· twO IEDROOM I.allil t 511 wllh 

falL OI'TION: Larg. alngl. ,oom paid. Call 338.2958 or 33&-0278 .bl., No Offl"HI p"n.lng Ivail· '"II opllon. 1325/ III ulilll ... paid. "'ACIOUt, qule~ luxury condos 
you can aHord. Ono. two or thrll 
bedrooms with In amen it,". Com. 
and ... OUf newty renOOJaled uni1a 

RAlITON CrN" two bedroom, All 
utllit ... paTd txcapl aIK1rlclty and 
pIIona. Frll undarg,ound parklngl 
cal lor me.. cltl.lIl. 351·8345. 

~ _ Nlto Ff~I) to ollar. ' 

TWO IEDROOliaRortmant with 
'all OPllon, Localed on S , Dodgo, 
1do.1 'or 2-4 poople. Pay Itl.phont 
.nd IIlC1ric only, Rani negollablt, 
C.II Georg. or Ron, 337·7051 , 

M.y 1, 3504-3635, 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. 1 112 
balh, CIA. OIW, POOls, qul.t. May 
rent b ... Summer &ublet with tall 
option, 354-4328, 

MAY FAE!. Efficiency. Fivi 

CAPITOl View: May 'rll, Two 
bedroom. lwo b.throom. A./C. 
pOfklng. I.undry. b.tcony ovar 
pool. Security. Room 'or 2 .. , 
338-3455. anytlmll 

lUit., e.calltnllocallon. CIOlllo ablt. S'851 monlh. C.1I8 .... ' l.m Four plOCks 10 campuiL AlC. 
Law Building , AlC, laundry, NEW AOI ST""T AT TH~ 338.a1l19. glrag • . 354-9357, 
rllOrVad parking. mlcrow •••• vary IOTTOM OF 1M1! COLUIIN --...;..---------1 .... ="""-~------
cleon. All utUltI .. paid. 331-8298 -"";'-'-"';;';"";';';;"==--=-1 LARG! quill. cION In, Pmoll NfWL Y conalruclad 'our bed,oom 

OWN ROOM In two bed,oom, BUI. regrlgeralor. OIl.trHI parking unill with two b.th .. Clo .. In, 
twO LAIIO~ bedroom. In Ihrll I.undry, ... Iklng diliance 10 A.allabla May, Fall oplion, No pats, $700 plul ulilltlas Call 354.2233. 
bedroom apartmanl, 0 ... 1 campUI. Available now. 337·5~. $1051 month, AM" 7:30pm cali _lin 8-5. 

OaIcwood VIMage 
801_ Targel .nd K·M.n 

70221 .. A\II. Plact 
CoraIYll1e 354-341< 

bedroom Inlwo bedroom 
apartmanl. May ,_ A/C. laundry. 
parking, Ca"""'" olop. FIonI 
nagoIl_, 33fl.B471 , 

TWO BLOCKa from campus. large mlnuln from campus. Fin option. 
two bedroom. FrH p.rking, AlC, 351_, 

ClEAN two bedroom. AlC. 
laundry, wlt.r, I.rg. living .r •• , 
,_ parking, S . Johnson. 

location, Fernal .. only. Aanl "'2221 ==::.:,::..:.:-------
negotiable. A.ail.bl. M.y. CIII FIliAL!. OWn bedroom 01 two ~ . OAllIOt\T VIII,go. Room lor .. nl 

A.allable May 35HI898, ""--.;.;..--------
HUGE two bedroom, walk-in 
Closetl, c.ntrll air. 112 
nonsmoking tamal . . .. ry close 10 
L.wl flospltal. "'ar buollno, 

A •• iI.ble M.y e, Splh M.y ronl l 
35HJ053, 

338-6710, Ntw O.ker .... partment building, CLOSE 10 campul. Furnlshad 51801 month. ulil,ti .. Included 
'ree parking. on bu,lIne. Avallabfe foom for female Som. with PrlVI" Walk·1n c~t. r,frlg.rator 

ARCKIT!CTURALLY~~ 
mulU-1.v11 condo In turn of c.ntul') 
barn. 1 eoo squ.r. INt. Two 
bedroom •• 1 112 baths, Wood HA'(E YOUII OWloi PLACE I 

Summer on campua .lIlelency, 
Ona ""roon. HIW paid. Laundry. 
52~ monlh. Mlm. 35'-4340 or 
3M-5929. leaye mlllOgt. 

AVAILAaU Immedl.t.ly , Aailion 
, Crllk, HJW plld. A/C. parking. 

Che.pll .... 11 .... 354·1909 

SPACIOUS. Quiol. 1"0 bedroom 
Coral.llle, A/C. 1395 plu. ulllll," , 
33e-1233 

;,..:;..;....:..=;:.:;=c...:==..:.:;= 1 CHEAP. ciOIO. et.sn , two 
IUIIMI!JII '.11 option, Largo 2BR, bed,oom. A/C. H/W paid, 
AIC. partc.ing. laundry, WW paid. dlSh.alMr, August fr .. , perking. 
CIo .. in. S38O/ monlll. 351.11117, I.undry. ront vory negoliable, Noxl 
__ mtIIOga. 10 ""rcy Hospital 351·2276 

:::TWO=~R=DIIOOII=~-apa--rt-ma-nt.---lspACIOUI _ 2 bedroom. A/C, 

Dishw_r. " .. parking. CIoN 10 O/W, microw .... , balcony, uncltr· 
campus.nd _t vory nogollolbla. g,ound parking, _u,lty, ....... Ior. 
3»-1182. loundry. Clo .. walk 10 hospllal, 
~~~-------------I;:La~w~, ;:338~.~~~, ________ __ 
OUIIIRII!Ln ... mmer ... bIet. -
Downtown focIItioo. Two bedroom. HUGe thr. bedroom. Furnished 
A"or_. Available now. or non, $500 tor IhrH 'or 
33f.OB51. summar. 338-7031 , 

IUllI!T: Capitol VI ... Apartmen". FRE! M.y .nd Augusl "", OWn 
S(>acIoUi 2BR. 2 balhroom, pool, room In two bedroom apartment. 
...... Ing, modem, $5501 monlh. H .. t/ .. lllr paid. AlC. disl1washar. 
A"'1*>1e Mayl Fill option. , ... parking. Clo .. , 339.0279, 

;:;35:.;1":~:':":::'· ________ 1 LAIIOI! thrll bedroom. HIW paid. 

I'!NTACllfIT, one bedroom ot A/C, WID. O""trHl parking, Good 
IIIrH. tomalo, "'ayl Augult , ... , location. FIonI negoti.ble. 
H/W ""Id. A/C, 354-5834. 33&-'264. 

TItIIU bedroom. Summar sublet. 
Nlca, cle.n. M.y 'rll. AlC, DfIN, 
H/W paid Mlcrow ... , $4S01 month 

IlAY fill!!' 2BR. w.11< paid. A/C.~ -:::;,;..:::.783~. ______ __ 
mlcrowa .. , laundry, parking, O/W. -
auol,no. 1375. Bonton Mano<. 
35A-2Ie5. 

AWUOIII! ,,"0 bedroom lor 
SUmmt, au ....... , Iowa! Illlno" 
Minor: A/C, milCro'Wa"". balcony, 
p.rltlng. Clo .. Ie> -rthlngl Bool 
oH ... ~l. 

IUMIIIO 'ublet. Two bedroom 
AUA .partmant. HIW paid. A./C, 
" •• lIable May 8, 337-65042. 

IUIIIII!It .uble ... , Thr .. 
bedroom. A./C. dl.hwuhor, HIW 
pllld, laundry, p.rklng, 806 Ent 
COIIego. 351.7039, 

"ACIOUII Th'H bed,oom Artnl 
• r ... FaU Option. larg. rooms. 
dlshw.shar. A/C, p",klng Ind 
w.lor paid, M.y , .... ronl 
nagol""" , ~586. 

TWO RDIIOOM . .. COIIenI IUIIMI!II aub ..... , 0... bedroom. 
Ioc.tion. Newly p.lnlad. M.y , ... , Iail opllon, ".ailabl. May 1 5 . 
... ltr paid. laundry room. 'rll Oulll, cablt paid. 1325/ monlh, On 
parking. 13951 monlh loa... city buol,ne. 338·9593. evenlngl, 

mtIIIgt _25, OWN 119fIOOItIin ple ... nl two 
RALSTON CREEK bedroom, o.kcr .. 1 .partmanl. 

Two bedroom wllh ,.11 option. 1oIC, near hOlp".ls. Av.iI,bl. M.y. 
Rant negotl.bIa. C.II Brian 0' Don Augu.1. 5175, F,II option, C.II 
337·9141 . Karon . 351 ~12. 

Dl!IHRATlIl MUllsuble1 'or THRU bedroom 'urnilhed 
lummer, S Johnson AlC . ... t., apartment. fot/W paid, A./C. 
paid, I.undry. O/W. IIC. PIe_ complolJ kltchan. frH pa'k,ng, 
Iottpll 331 .. 487. L.undry. Rant negotl.ble. 

FAll opllon. ThrH bed,oom 338·55111 , 
Furnllhtd. FI.t mlnul .. 10 tAIlOr one bedroom .par1manL 
IIanoher. WID, Frll parking A./C, quill, HIW paid, A.,iI.ble 
",fotay",-,S;;.. ;:339:;;,..c·';:I!6e~ _______ 1 May, $290 month! OBO, 337-6359, 

A-FllAMI! con.gl. Piclur",,"" IUMIII!II.ubte_. NICt. Ont 
ona bedroom. clo .. , qu"l. F.II room .. Ith krtehano1tt. b.lh. AlC. 
option. AlC, utlf~1as paid. $4351 CIOM, 35t ·3858 or 337·1815, 
monlh 354082Qt. 

CAI'1TOl View Ap.rtmantl, "',y 
IlAIIQAIN' Summer aub"l, May. _I "HI Pool. two bedroom. two 
Augull 'OM, Th'" bedroom. bathroom. parking, AlC, OIW, 
cornor 0' allbar\ .nd Burllnglon, ml.,ow ... , laundry '.clllilol, 
Furnlshad .. itn balcony. Spaoloul Con_ionllocallonl 331~33 , 
.. , A/C. Call 331HJ212 . .... k to, Hold 
or Oracl. IML Apa"""",I: Thrll bedroom. 

CIIUI' Iummer lublot. One room 
In IhIM bed,oom. Clo .. 10 
campUI. 1 tOOl month plul 1/3 

MI)r "". 'Inl negOllabll, Pltklng 
381.a43, 

IUllET "'ith year IeaM oplion . 
Two bedroom ""artmant. O""trlll 
parking. WID. AlC. bUillno, 
A.,llIb'" _!lilly 13241 
!l!9otiable. CIIII Inytima. 3504-4323. 

"11I11In. 35 - '10;;.._____ ~llllUbloti I.n opl,on. 
l ., E f'I.loncy wllh ..... Iacr .. Ap.rtmanll. Btlt 

Id, OIItt,", location In lowo l M.y .nd Augull 
t , 11M, St .... 337·1870, 

lHIItl bed,oom apartment In 
OIdtr home. Quiet nolghborllood, 
~ood fk)ora. Loti 0' wlndo .... 
1670 plul utllillas. r.,ly May. 
U7.ee05. 

lHI DAII.Y IOWAN CIMaIIN '" .............. 111 __ 111 
C ............... CMter \: ................... ~ 
TODAY BLANK 

354-6394. I 

NONIMOKING m.le 10 .ha,e I.,ga 
thrH bedroom apartment. Clean, 
quiet, central aJr. n,ar buaUne and 
hosplt.1. 3504-328~, 

ON!! HDROOII, Up ... i,. hou". 
Cilln. qultl, ,.11 opllon. 338-4891 , 
lea .. mesuge' 

IUMIIEII sublet. HI" M.y troe. "'ay· August. F.II opllon, 354-8592. kltchenl. Offstr .. 1 parlelng. No E,clllonilocalion Call "'1a,1i. 
:;:n~~.';ao"f ' HIW paid. $375. IIOOIiMATlS: Wa ha.o , .. 1_11 ~6 15 snd Junt " ,;.33e-;.;:..t~3_76,;.' _______ _ 

BUMMEII .ub"' .... Fall oplion. "011 MONTH, F.malt. FalV spring HIW paid. ToNo bedroom, 
option, own room In turnlshed Towner88t afl • • $3651 month. 
lownhoull, Wuhe., dryer. Cantril A.alI.ble "',y 1. 338-05049. 
.Ir. 354-3953. 

!Woo need foomm,t" for on • • two ' MAY 10. One bedroom. 825 
and Ihr .. bedroom apartm.nlt. ROOM 'or lorn .... Summer & tall Olk.r .. l, A./C. Washerl dryer. 
Information Is posted on door It Clo .. In, on bUllin. Ale, cooking Parking. 351.aS17 
414 E .. I Markal 'or you 10 pick up. prl• il.dg ... 331·2573 ONE AND two bedroom. on Soulh 

FEMALI non5mOke •• Share room"~ JohnlOn and VI" Buren. Newer. 

PlACING A ClAISIFlID AD IS FIIEE Augu.1 renl. Ponllcrllt. T .. c 
fAtYi JUlY ITO' IT Il00II111 bedroom. CIe,n . Or .. 1 Iocalion, 

SUIIIIIR subl.t. Ona 1o lour 
room. open In .. rly May. l.rge 
house wilh two bathrooms. Will 
negotla .. rani. 337~4'1O. 

Furnlshod 1 .. 0 bedroom ap.rtmant. APARTMENT A./C.I.undry No pata. 354-2113. 
O/W, AlC, HIW paid. Clo .. , 5t70 
,;.;354-;......12;;,,;.13;;,., _______ 1 FOR RENT MID·MAY 'urnl~ed t " lclency. 

COIIIlUNlCAnONI Cl!llTl!R FOIl A/C. 'urnl~ed , 331-3171. 
Dl!TAIlI. 

RALSTON C,"k, Farnall. Share 
room. Two bedroom lpartrflefll. 
MlY 'r ... $115/ monlh, Call Erin. 
338-1088, 

twO _DllOOM "p.rtmenl, Cia .. 
In. A./C. HIW paid, Parking, loft, 
WID. May 'rH, Negotiablt, 
354-3791, 

SUIUT 'sll option, Hugo. cllan. 
two bedroom, Parking, CIA, 
laundry. bu.llne, 54351 monlh' 
351·1978, 

ONt! ROOll ln two bedroom 
apart"""'l. $300 'or onllre lummer 
plus hall utllll"', 354-~780, Clo .. 
In. 

CHEAP Ih ... bedroom ap.t1menL 
Largo. AlC. dl~ .... ".,.. 
microwave, May and AlJgust paid 
10,1 Only $500 par month. C.II 
33~73, 

SUMMI!R sublel. Fall opllon. 
Spacious, thrH bedroom with 
lurnllhad upslal,. 101 .. HIW paid. 
low utlli1NtI. Hardwood floor • . 
351 ·7819, 

TWO IIOROOMS In hou .. , Iowa 
Avenue. May to August 1. PorCh. 
wood lloo~ 354-5207. I .... 
massago, 

OWN ROOIoI. OWn bath. Th," 
bedroom 'p.rtmenl. Forn.le. 
Av,ilable May, 354·3876. Ronl. 

twO II!DROOIoI lummar aubll .. 
Fall opllon . A./C. parking , Laundry, 
351·2587, 

~ AK:, ,.11 oPlion. 351·3738, 
FEIIALE s ubl.t. Nonsmokl<. 
Sha .. room In two bedroom NICE Onl badroom In two 
condo, CIA, OIW. I.undry, Two THE DA'LY IOWAN ClII""," Ad bedroom Ipat1menll. N.ar 
b.lh • . Sacurlty. parking, CIOIO 10 _. II Ioc ..... In ROOIII 111 Coralville Llbrlry on bUllinaa. 
hospltsl. 52001 monlh. 1/3 utlllll.s. Cornlllunlce""'" Cantor I.croo. OuIOl. cl.an, A./C. laundry. Kllchon 
337-6801 , the __ from the M.1n LIbr.ryl equlpmentl, S220I monlh, Shot1 

ROOM8 ... ilable Immedlatoly and A<I. No 1: Eff'cl.ncy. one 10 Ihrll 
aumm.,. $135- S17S. NO I..... blockl 0' Pantac,,"t . A.allabl. tor 
351·2719 or ~9911 : 30- 4:30), ~=;.and Falilea.lng, 

I .... a.ail.bl • . 33e-05504. 

liNGLE cap.clly, Unlquo dacor. 
One block 011 o.mpu ... Ith '.11 
option 339-1341 . 

FEMALE nonsmoker to I har, one 
bed,oom Ip.rtmenl, 1145 plus 
oloelrlcity, Fu,nlshad . Close 10 

WOWI Two bed'ooms a •• II.blt In oampul. Of''''''1 parking. 
Bla thrH bedroom 'partm.nt. A.allabll Augusl 1. Cilln hom .. 

lid No, 2: Ea.tslclt. ona bedroom 
'plrtments. Avail.bll tor Summer 
Ind F,II 1 ... lng . W.lklng dislanc. 
0' Ponllcrnt. 351~031, 

SMASHING IhrH bedroom. HIW 
paid Near downtown Ale. 
di~w .. h .. , I.undry. parking. bus 
In Ironl ot door. 338-4174. 

Two baths. DfW. mlcrowawl, AIC. llkiltmosphere. Quilt ar.a. CaU 
lid. No. I: E .... ICIe, IhrH TINY twO bedroom. paIS Oil. H/YoO parking. HIW paid, Clost, M.y frll .. tnings. 354-8825. 

ONE 011 twO bedroom .ublot, IUIIMI!II sublet. Forn.le, Own Call now 338-7131. bedroom .panmon", Summer Ind p.ld. Nt ...... t.lcIt. 338-4n4, 
Fall leasing. Walking dlsllnct 0' 
Pontac'"I, 351-8031. 

CIOII, A./C, Evenings. 354~17 . room In Ih ... bedroom, May. 2.3IEDAOOM ap.nmont. MlY ROO .... ATI wanlad, Apr.l· July 
S3I5O. AuguII 'rll. CIoN 10 downlown. frll. '_. C~- Io '"mPUI. wllh possibility 0' renawlng I .... 

A./C 338 900' N" ~ - 'or nan year. $175 par month. 113 

ClOse , Lawl Hoapl\ ... Nice Ont 
bedroom. Sublat "'"y. Juty with f.U 
option. P.y oIaclnc only. 52951 

1100 .. on '1, .. 'IOOr and beamed 
coillngo Dte~. Ttlophona 
337-6362. _kand.; 31e-232· 1081 
wHkd.ys. 

IlELROSE LI~. lu,U()' 
condominium, Buill 1887. one 
owner, thrM bedroom, two bath, 
'ac .. lak •. largo privati ~agl. 
nt., hospital $7S.900. 381·900II, 

HOUSE FOR SALE' 
OOVERNMI!NT Homa. ',om II (U 
rapa")' DoIlnquonlltx property, 
Rapol .... lon • . Call 
,_7.aooo, txt 0H-9612 'Of 
curronl 'apa II .. 

ATT!NTION:· ClOVERNMENT 
HOMES ',om $1 (U·rap.i ,). 
Dellnquonl IIX propany, 
Rapo ..... lon • . Call 
1-80H38-8885 Ext. ~. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

.. , 

_nag..:..01_I_ab_l~t.",33~7-.;;.9085...;;.:_' ____ I '13. 110711. Thrll bedroo",", 1 1/2' 
OUAINT .IIIClency. Largo one bathl, Cleek. 'rldgo, 11ove. p.tlo, • 

DOWNTOWN offloioncy, 5275. F.II ' . . _354-83 __ 28_,________ .11 ulil~"', Sharo bed,oom. lid No. . : WHlllcIt. ont bedroom 

option, 33e-1538 or 351·1085 I..... ~M~"SUblellk'.1I oplion , I PLEASE htlpl Muat .ummar Bublel 354-6192. =~':'~I~~;:;.= ~~I~OFI 
mos_, .:~ ~~=o Mor

, fr"' .. n r~C HMn two bedroom, HIW psld, A./C. SUMIlER sublel , fIll option, Clo.. HoSPital. 351-8037. 
TWO DII~ , oy , N . O~lrlll pa,klng. "7 "'1. II! ""'" cl_ 10 campUl. paid, Call 351-1422. ="=·:.:..==:;,.;-=.~ ..... ;;.;.,;. __ I 10 campUI. M.y 'rHo One Iomalo 
Parking. A./C. dl"'wuher. WID, NICE two bedroom apartmonl on wantad' CIII 351-31116, 
Wlltr paid: 338-2090. lea.. IU~UT, Onl bedroom, Male Emer.ld SI'"t, Sum~r ""bltl rnauauo roommlll nHdad, S203I monlh ,,- - FAIiIiHOUSI. larg. room In. 24 

, plus .... trlc, 337.2925, .lIactl .. Junt 2 with ,.11 option. mlln Nil. 5t~ plut 113 utllltln, 
1U_llaublel, $125. One ,oom, ;:Ca,:;I-,1 3:.;54-=32=~:,:' _______ 1 Sh.ro willi carpanter .nd 
Clo ... own link, Iridgo, No twO IIIF. One bedroom 0' two. BAllGAIN. Th ... bedroom chiropractor. 354-4887. 
roommaln. g .... p,l.acy, Sh... Ntar. $12011/3 utll ll,", paroon, . 
b.lII, kite",", St.n Juno 1. C.II Wat .. paid, L.undry, AlC, Parking. .partmenl. Av.llablt May 15 OIlAD/ PIIOF. MlF nonsmokor, 
Din 351.70lI0, Mt_ p.omptly Fall opllon. 33e-1457, Ihrough AuguII 15. P."lally Furnilhed. "repl."". bUlline. 
an._red. 'urnllhad . $800 0' negollable Muscatlnt A"",uo. No po", 52251 

I'!NTACIII!ST entlro .ummer, C.II 354.()t)48. monlh plUl u.ilitle., 338-3071 . 
GRADUATI stucltn .. ntod 'omlle Thr .. big bedroom •. Clo .. 10 THllEE bed,oom. Thrll blocks 
roommatt, $315 plus ulllit'" tolal .... rytIIlng. AlC, 3311-1195. IIIF _ 'or f.lI. Effi.ient . .... t. 
'or onli .. au""",r. A/C, parking, 'rom campu .. Cheap! Parking. AlC. A./C, laundry. bul. cable, parking. 
Ac,OII from cltntllschool, FALL opllon, Llrgo ont bedroom. 354-1801 . S20II pluall3 utlllll ... Sa.n, 
337.93OQ. HIW, A./C paid , Frll parking, Pool. RAlITON Crill .. Thrll bedroom. 338-2335. Sum_ IUblol.lso 

,;;.S3;..2..;;5I_mo...;,n_III_._38;';"I'_'.;.3'..;8,-. ____ I Wifl. A./C. grill ioeation. May 'r., - , 
IUMlII!lIlUblet, F.II option, Two FlIlAU, OWn room in Ihrll Augu .. , .... Bllcony, I," parking, FfMAlE 'or 1 roomllhrll 
~r;I~' $1801 monill . May bedroom, HIW paid. A/C. OIW, ront negoti.ble. 354-8333. Jim. bedroom ap.rtmant. CIo .. lo 
rll., Augusl 'rll. A •• llabl. lollY 5. Dan. "'Ikt. campUl. A./C, WID. M.y· "'ugUSI, 

TWO IIDIIOOIiI apartmenl. AlC. Clo .. to campuI, 351~70. FlIIALI! roommall, Own largo Call 354-8870, Monic • . 
dlahwuher, 712 E, Ma,ket. Aar\t OIllILOCK f,om Currier. room In th .... A./C. OfW. HIW Plid, OWN 8(!DlIOOII ln lwo bedroom, 
negotllb .. , 331~524 , Summar subltl, ..nl negollablo, $425 .nti ... umml<, VCR, Ona or twO 'om.loI, HlW/AC '1M, 
""!! M.y, Ront negollable, Th... CaN ~721 , micro ....... F.II option. 354-7874. "'"y'rH, Pool. Summer .ublot. fall 
bedroom apartmant. HIW paid, , "FA.o.l-L':';O'-P";t'-Ion';""', lar-go-o-"-bed--room--, I ONl! II!DllOOII in two bedroom option. 354·2913, 

A./Cvan, ~alirkonlng ,_o~ bblOl ldC~n'g'om 1·2 paopII, HIW, A/C. parlelng. opartmant.'2151 monlh OWN AOOIoI ln th ... bedroom. 
~ , N U' , pOOl ... 11 'rIO. $3251 monlh, M.y negotlabll, HIW ''"' AerOIl Irom clOIO to Currier. Fumlohad, c .... p. 

337·7993. negotl.b", 337-6172. C .... r-Hawlcayo Aron., on boolln., $1150, 354-9229, 
IUMMI!lIlUblet. A./C, HIW paid. :=!C;;==::::.=.::.. ____ I Fill option, Clo .. 10 Hospital, 
DfIN. laundry, parking , Two 0' LARGE one bedroom apartmant. 0. .. , 35+1104. 'Allsu~1. 0... or two 
Ihrll bed,ooms, W.lklng dilianco Ntlr lawl Modical. A./C , WID, nonsmoking 10m ..... Own room In 
10 cam~-. .. , 1887. cabla' $2801 080, 33~504. AVA'LABlI 'oII.ThOM bedroom, th_ bedroom. Prtca negotl.ble. 

~- -- Partying or "udylng nea, ,r ... rnlty 35'_. 
DOWNTOWN. May, .... One IIIU8T ""bles .. , Two bed'oom hou_. CaQ 354-1307; 33e-1474, ;;.,;.....;;.:~--------
bedroom, Above B.rbora's 8ok.ry. .p.rtmant. Summor with ,.11 RALSTON Crllk, OWn room In ~ OWCloaan room51301n338lhr",_ 
351-t601. option. WI" dtal. 354-7029. """room. . . -ll~. 

="';;"'---;';';;"';'';''''''';'';'';'''''---1 III," badroom .p.nmant. Suoon, 
......... NCY C~-I IU_IR SUBLET 354-7808, Clano, 
Er~_ . - 0 campul. EHlcloncy _r law building, 
Offlt,", parking, HIW paid, A./C. Mit.",". bathroom, AlC. _t CHAIIMfNO 1 1/2 bedroom 
"'v.lI_ May S. May .. nt negotiable. 351-S893. cottage. Furnlshod, V.d, S3I5O 
negotiable. 351-6457. plul ulililies. 33U555. 

OOWNTOWN, Two badroom, ,All OPTION. 570/ month 'or 
eantr.1 air. IOCUrity building. $490 summer, CIOIO, Room In hlltOtIc 
W.tOf and _Of paid, Bob, hou. overlooking rl .. r. Hugo 
351-llO38, _Ell .ublat. CII" Apartmonla. window. wood Itoor. h~h COIling. 
OOWNTOWN, Ont bedroom, F.II ThrH bedroom, twO bath, Ronl Sh ... kllllcah! bath. 339-1490. 
option, AI,C. HIW pald. Call nogotalb,.. Coil 351·38211, FAll oPllon. AerOOI 'rom Ca"", 
.:,33&-0e&4:.:..= _________ 1 twO 110Il00II 'i ... mlnut .. 'rom near Med· Clan .. t. Two bedroom. 
OIllIIOOM In II .. room hou .. , UI heapilal, K'OII ',om .ron.. HIW paid. 354-7374. 
~ monill. 354-3611. 331-3720, $4051 month, 

00111' ba ... 10 Call' . MUll 
lubIM ... fWD bedroom on SPACIOUS two badroom. O ... t 'or 

thrH paoptl, 5171 .331 parton. HfW 
'r ... (lrllilocalion, Augull , .... 
F.II opllon. 354-3497. 

l1li'. A •• II.bIa May 5, F.II option. 
0". room In hou ... Sha .. khe"," 
.nd bath,OQnI with IhrH ot"",. 
Quiet ..... '186 plu. ulillt .... 
Cllrk Court, 351·7511, 

IU_II ... bllV 1.11 opllon, Room 
lor _L "'I utilltito ""id, Share 
balli/ kltChln. Rani nagoCl.ble. 
CIoN 10 compus, 354-4218. 

S. Johnson, Av.ilabla M.y, A/C 
p .... May _I ''". 338-081t . 

IUIIIIEII luble"" ,.11 option, 
PUT two bedroom. CIoN. F.II Own room In hou .. , S80I month. 
option, Rant nogotl_, A/C. 331-7830, 
parlelng. laundry, 354-11759, IUIt.l!AlI one badroom 

1'IIIAL1. OWn bedroom. Twa apanmenlln May wllh A/C, S2lIOI 
bath., It85/ monlllll2 oIact,ic. monlh . 35t~117. 

=~r, May-Jufy 31 , AlII. CONDI1'1ONI!D Bonlon • 
=c..:.;= _________ 1 Manor .... utyl YOU'll ba rwllly fond 

ONI! IIOOM apartmanl. Eall o· Ihll ch.rmlng twO bed,oom 
1.1 ...... , All utilillea paid, Fall condo. On buollne. WID, perking. 

OWN BI!DllOOM In two badroom 
'partrnlfll. May 'rll. a, .. t 
IOCltion, A./C, WID, C.II338-3471 . 
IIonI n"!!otlabtl. 

II/F to aha,. two bedroom 
ap.rtment. Summer andl or ,all. 
Own bed'oom and balhroom, _, 
campUI , M.ny Ixlr ... 337·7572. 

PIII!I'III male. own ,oom In IIIrIl 
bedroom ap.rtrnal1t. AlC, WID, on 
_. CoraMlle. IIonI 1138 plu. 
1/3 utlllt"'. Phono 354-6237 . ...... 
lor _ or Jay or_ 
rntSIIIQI. 

TWO PlMAl!S ..-d 'or 
..._In II ... _oom_. 
CIoN. Pan.ing. A •• llable June 1. 
Call U ... t 353-0481. 

ON!! TWO lemale nonsmo ..... 'or 
fall. Shato twO bed.oom willi twO 
girt • . CIoN. HIW paid. 354-17311. 
.lttr Spm, 

HAur 01 two bedroom •• ail.bIa 'or 
IIny MAJ. ,Male nonamol<or. 5170, 
CaIl~.John, 

~'oom. H.M' pI,d. Downtown n~ Plrk With pool. Phon. 
lid No. 7: WnlliCie twO bed,oom northsldl, 338-4774, 354-2888. 
apat1manll. 5ummer.nd F.II ====::...::..;.,,;;...----1 14x70 213 bedrooma. Two 'ull 

I ... lng. Wilk ing dlstanca 0' UOFI I r----------" bltluoomi. qulol location, $6900 
HoSPllal~ 351-8037, DON'T BE == .. 1 .... 82&-6740. _ingal 
lid. No • • : Coralv,lle, one bedroorr 
apanments. Summar and 'III LEFT OUTI 
It .. lng. AlC, p.rte,ng, bu.llno, 
381-8037, l.8aBIng for BUmmer 
lid No. 11: CoraM11e IhOM IIld f ... S~ $250 
bedroom ap.r1manll. F.II .... Ing. pIut.-cuic, Two Bed-
AlC. dl~_rs, WID. parlling. room TownhoIM 
351-8037. 

$375 plua eIadric. 
lid. No. \3 : E.ltlldt spacious 0"' For eummar -'-' our 
.nd two bedroom a""rlman". MIl< ... .,.., 
lrom PonIaC_. Oulel, AlC, WID, pooIlIld tInn. courtI. 
_k, largo yard . 351-8037. On BuaIine. 

Stop by or cal. 

1I7D 121<80 two bedroom, 
ApplllnCli. Chtap. Doys. 
338-6199; .... "Ings, 351·2358, 

QUAUTYI LOWOSI prlc .. 1 ~ 
New '90. 18 wida, 3 BR. 5' 5.887 • 

FIM dtll\IOf}I. III up. 
and bank IInlncing . 

Horkhelmer Enterprises Inc. ... 
1 ~00-ll32·5885 
Hazelton. Iowa 

12&10 two big bedroom, extollenf' 
condition . $2950. Financing , 
poaslble, 338-1725 bafo .. 7pm, 

V.n Buren 
VIII .... 

lBuing tar tal. Two 
beG'oom S6'O Pili 

IIectrIc; .".. becltoom 
.20 pIua OM II1d 

eIIcIrIc· II,.. beG'oom _ pIuI 

LAKESIDE 
337-3103 CO-OP 

~~~~I HOUSING 

eIIctrIc, lAundrtn. 
ofImet pertdng. 

frwClble. 
.1.0122 

IiIoft.#rt. 1 ... 
CMRo.I14 S. Joh_ 

'1!1IIAl!! 'or 'all wltll .ummor 
option. Own room In qulel Ihrll 
bedroom naar Kinnick .nd 
cambu., $190 pfu. 114 ulilill ... 
LInd • . 354.0555. lao ... meuage, 

'AlL rom.11 cIoN in: 0... 
bedroom. $328. S430, EnlclOnclas 
527&- S360. No pals. John, 
351-3111 0,338-1487. 

FALL: C'-'ul. spacIoUS two 
bedroom apartment in btiMfMnt 

\ 01 older hou .. ; $355 utillt .. 
Includad; rlloroncos requlrad ; 
337-4785, 

AYAILAall! 'or aummer Ind ,.11. 
Vaoled roo"," In RI_ City Housing 
Co-op. Iio_ clOIO 10 •• mpul , 
and downtown. V.ry _.ble : 
_ Sh_ 1paCI. "'-, .' 
malna-nea and MI' _manea .. 
C.II 337 .. 733. 354-8788. 

lHI! DI CLAUIFII!D All OfFICI! 
"LOCATIO IN IIOOM 111 
COMMUN~T1ONI CIWTlII. 
ACIIOII MOM 1M1 MAIN 
UlRARY. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

8 

10 

3 --___ ___ 
7 ____ _ 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 1. 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below . 
Name Phone 
Add,", City 

4 

II 

12 

18 

20 
24 

option, 11951 monlh, ~7. 100, WI'II negotl.to the ronl wllh 
_ lublal. Two bedroom, youl353-1011l. 

Mallo, bring 10 lila -. _ , Comrnunleatlont eon ... Room 201 , Doodllnt lor IUbmlnlng ..... to the ROOM FOR REIT No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coet multiply the number of words (Including address andlor ' 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals : 
(number of words) x (rale per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunda. De_line .. 11 am previOua wortdng cIe,. 

"T'!!III'" .... umn il3 p,m, twO days baIoro the _I. ..... may hi adit<ld 'or tongIII. and In genaral 
IICiiPt ba publlaNtllltbr. IIWI once. _ 01 _II lor whlolt ~ II charged will not ba 
1OCtpIad; Notice 01 poIftlcll _ wll not ~ 1COIpt8d, tx-.pl metIIng __ manta of rocovnInd 
_t groupo. _ print, 

E~nt ________ ~~~~~~--__ ------------------

Sponeor 
Diy. da e, tim. _--'-'-_______________ __ 

Location 

cont.ct pMonlphoM 

el_ In. AC. diahwallltr, ~II. Spacloul Ih ... 
ml.row ..... P.rklng. May _t I'H. bed,oom, HIW paid, 0Hst..e1 
Rant negotlablt. 351-34018, Pln.lng. A./C, I.undry 'acllll"', 
IOWA Ava. Two bedroom d __ • on buill".. A •• llability 
apartment. IItoO<IIod ""rlelng. nepo1lable. F.II option, 337·7011 . 

HlWIO pald, WID, A./C, axtro OWIIIIOOM In "'1M badroom. 
1I0rage, Free oaaa 01 btIt. S, Dodgo location, "150 plul 
t350I month. Irvea or Tad. uIHItIes. C.II ~1711, ... I,.blot 
_~~2_~:;;,..c· ______________ I-now~, ----------____ ---

IIOOlIIDiI 0... bedroom for one MAY FIll!. Juno and Jul, "00 
or two~. greet _ , Thr. bedroom, twO balh, 
neighborhood, cloan, apaclOUI, Iowa- IINnoil Mano •. One 'emale 
CHEAPII Fun roomma". CaQ noedod. F ... parldng, Call 
...-.0. ....... 

New ADiITAIIY AT THI! 
IOnoM 01' lHI COlUMN 

~TI~. CIoaaln. 
two rOQnl l1udlo. Shart bath and 
kH~. 337·51110. I" 3days .......... " .. 61~rd($6.IOmln.) 8 .IOelays .. """ .... 88f/WOrd($8.lIOmln.) 

4" 5daya .... " .... " .. 67e1wora($6.70mln.) 3OdayI ... ".""" .. 1.791word($17,80mln,) • IlOOII lor m .... Su_ .nd 'all, 
.Ioot In. bua rOUIl. A/C, .ooklng 
:;"prIY_I..,;;IaCI,:.II_ . ..,;;33,;"7,,.;.25_7_3. ____ 

1 
Send complet8d lid blank with 

LAIIOIIoIt. clOM to campul. c"--k ~ orde Q top 
Cooking. A/C. "'I utllH ... paid. r"", or "-'-, r, r I 
June ~on, GIIII 364·..... by our office: 
HpIa, 33I-OI70.-"-and 
-inVI; 

The 0.., Iowlft 
111 CommunIcaIoM CeftIer 
corner 01 College • 1hd!Ion. 
.... CIIr 12242 IIH7I4 



ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT The 

,ji 
J.k. Stili'" 
The Dally Iowan 

That Grammar ~uy 

• Welcome to the gala celebration of the 20th Grammar Guy G entle Communicators, 

- column. To fete this auspicious occasion, I will answer the 
• tetters of those who have made pmans to me. Yes, it's 
Reader Mail Day again. 

A reader named Terry has asked that I address the deflnitions of 
flammable, inflammable and non-flammable (which is hyphenated 
according to The Associated Press). Flammable and inflammable mean 
euily ignited or inflamed. Non·flammable means the opposite. Tammy 
Faye Bakker's face is probably highly flammable with all the oily 
cosmetics she uses. The Stork-A-Lure maternity line has been treated 
with special chemicals to make it non·flammable. 

A lady named Catriona asks that I remind my readers that the word 
different takes the preposition from - not than. To remember this, use 
different as a verb: My velvet painting of a triumphant matador differs 
from yours of Elvis on the toilet. Therefore, mine is different from yours. 

A grammarian named Christopher implores me to address the 
difference between farther and further. As a rule of thumb, use farther 

: in reference to physical distance and further to distinguish time or 
~ quantity. The farther I drive in thE! Blue Loser (my anemic automobile), 

the further I irritate its dyspeptic motor. 
_ Theodore Bernstein notes, however, in The Careful Writer: "Fifty years 

hence writers probably will not have to worry about this distinction, 
because it looks 88 if farther is going to be mowed down by the scythe of 
Old Further Time." 

• A reader named Robert has asked that I recommend a few grammar 
and word texts for home use. Regular readers of this column know that 
I often rely on the authority of The Associated PreBs Stylebook. Many of 
its entries pertain to journalistic writing, but the text efficiently 
answers a lot of questions about language. . 

The Elements ot Style by William Strunk and E.B. White is more 
concerned with grammar and usage. The book is decidedly conserva
tive, and 88 language is always evolving, some modern grammarians 
and liJlll:li.sts consider i18 rules to be stilted. Nevertheless, it offers clear 
examples and is written with delightfully condescending humor. 

Check near the reference sections of bookstores and libraries for other 
texts. 

It has been a merry celebration, but the Reader Mail Day festivities are 
over. Everyone go home. Until next time, happy communicating. 

'Companion' tickets still available 

1990 

Paper/fiber 
art shown at 
Arts Center 
Siael Sturrock 
The Daily Iowan 

U nder East Washington 
Street, in the baaement 
of the Jefferson Build
ing, next to a rowdy

but-lovable barber shop, The Arts 
Center makes its home. 

While it does not occupy a tradi
tional gallery space, The Arts Cen
ter remains one of the few places 
available in Iowa City for local 
artists to show their works. "It 
would be very nice if we could have 
a storefront or part of a bui1ding,~ 
says Marjorie Donovan, volunteer 
coordinator of The Arts Center, 
"but this is functional, and we've 
been here a long time." 

The Arts Center is the focus of the 
major activities of the Iowa 
Cityl Johnson County Arts Council. 
This non-profit, all-volunteer com
munity service organization works 
to support and promote the arts in 
Iowa City and surrounding com
munities. In addition to hosting 11 
exhibitions per year, the center 
al80 maintains a schedule of read
ings, concerts and performances. 

BesideI' sponsoring opening recep
tions, local businesses help keep 
the Arts Center open through their 
contribu~ions. 

Altholigh the center is dedicated to 
showing local artists, one month 
out of the year is reserved for a 
national juried exhibition. Dono
van says that the annual exhib
ition of works using paper or fiber 
as tile 'primary medium tradition
ally attracts entries from all over 
the country. 

PaperlFiber XIII opened last Mon-
The Daily Iowan June 15 (non-broadcast concert); day. This year, the show attracted 

4:45 p.m. 'Saturday, June 16 (live 446 entries from 235 artists from 
Although the upcomihg Hancher national broadcast, actually begin- all partS of the United States. 

. Auditorium performances and ing at 5 p.m.). Norma Minkowitz, a nationally 
broadcast of * A Prairie Home - A third .performance, at 9 p.m .. known fiber ~st from ~estpo~. 
Companion~ are not UI-sponsored J\1Ile 16, has now been added and Conn., was t~ year's Juror m 
events, Hancher Box Office has tickets are on sale. The broadcast charge of selectmg 47 works for the 
received a number of calls request- performance at 4:45 p.m. June 16 final exhibition. . 
ing information. is sold out. Tickets in the upper Mary ~~r~el-Hes~, coordmator of 

The event: "A Prairie Home Com- balcony are still available for the 8 the exhibltion, sald there were 
panion: The 4th Annual Farewell p.m. June 15 performance. slightly fewer entries than in the 
Performance." These are the only . past, but that they also asked 
"Prairie Home Companion" pen or- Remaining tickets: Fnday Minkowitz to make fewer selec-
mances and broadcast of the year. $19/$15 ; Saturday (9 p.m .) . tions. "We don't have a lot of space, 
Performeri!: Garrison Keillor, Jean $211$17. so we felt we could present them 
Redpath, Peter Ostroushko, Greg How to get tickets: In Iowa City better if we didn't have 88 many to 
Brown, Kate MacKenzie, Richard call 335-1160. Mail orders: send work with," she 88y~. 
Dworsky, ,Ran Rowles, Tom Keith checks, including $1 service charge DespitefewerworkB, Merkel-Hess 
and Dave Moore. per order, to: Hancher Box Office, says that PaperIFiber is "a broad 

The place: Hancher Auditorium. University oflowa, Iowa City, Iowa sampling of what's happening 
Dates and times: 8 p.m. Friday, 52242. across the country in paper and 

Regular $6.79 

All MilitarY 
.Surpltls 

155 
Cloth'ing 

The lowatVRand'; Blidy 

Work' In Ihe Paper/Fiber XIII exhibit aUhe Arts Cenler; 129 E. Washington Sl The exhibit runs through April 28. 

flber. It's a great chance for people 
in Iowa to see what's going on." 

DeannE! Wortm8l\, a local artist 
whose works are exhibited in the 
show, agrees with Merkel-Hess. 
"Iowa City is a wonderful place to 
live and work, but without going to 
Chicago and New York, you· see 
mostly regional art. This is a 
chance to see stuff from California 
and other areas of the country, and 

Enti re Stock 

that's very stimulating,' Wortman 
says. 

Wortman, a past president of the 
Arts Center, believes that the goals 
of t he arts center are beneficial to 
both the Iowa City community and 
loc8.t artists. ~If you aren't affil
iated with the university, it can be 
very difficult to find an exhibition 
space or an audience or a way to 
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promote yourself. The Arts Cenl« . 
offers an uncensored and easily 
accessible space to those artists.' 

PaperlFiber continues through 
April 28. 

The Arts Center is located at 129 
East W08hington St. It is open 
Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Admission is free, but 
donations are always welcome. 
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